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1l0LUME 23.
.JQe

~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY., 1\1:AY 17. 1859.

fill ~e~no11 ;Qeil)Ocrf}tic ;!3~nncr,

engines nod other implements used for the ex•
tioguishmeat of fires, ..with tho buildings used
exclusively for the safe keeping lh~reof, nnd for
the meeting of fire companies, whether belonging toll.Dy town, or to e.oy fire company organized th erein. 8th. All market,houses, public
square• or other public grouads, town or townships houses or halls, used exclusively for public purposes, nd all worka, machinery and fixtures belonging to any town, and used exclusively for conveying water to such fown. 9th. Each
individual ia this state may hold exempt from
taxation personal property of any description of
which such indivirlual is the adtial owner, not
exceeding fifty dollars in value; no person shall
oe required to list a greater portion of any cred,
its than be believes will be received, or can be
cQ!Jected, nor any greater portion of any obliga•
Lion given lo secure lbe pa-ymeat ef rent, tbaa
the amount of rent that shall have accroed on
the lease, and shall remain unpaid at the time of
such lisiinJ?; no person shall be required to include io his statemeat as a part of the personal
property, moneys, credits, investments in bonds,
joint stock companies, or otherwise, which be
is reqnired to list, any shares or portion of the
capital stock or property of any company or corporation, which is required to list or return its
rapitl\l and prope rty for ta~atiou in this state.
The laxes upon banks, banking companies, and
all other joint stock companies, or corporat ions,
of whatever kind, levied nod collected, in pursuance of the provisions of th,s act, shall be in
lieu of any taxes which snch bank or baaking
company, or other joint stock company or corporation was, by former laws, required to pay.

could be obtained at private sale for sucb lease:
hold estate. Personal property, of every description, shall be valued at the usual selliag
BY L. HARPER.
price of similar property at the time of listing,
and al the place where tbe same may then be;
'Offioe in Woo\lw&rd's B1ock, Third Story
and if there be no usual selling pri ce known to
TED~1S-Two Dollars 1>~• annum, paynblo in adthe person whose duty it shall be to fix a value
' t\!'rce; $2,60 wiihin six mootlu,; $8,00 nftor the e.x.
thereon, then at such price as it is believed
Jpi>alioo of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,60 oooh.
could lie obtained therefor, in money, at such
time aad place. Investments in bouds, stocks,
joiol stock companies, or otherwise, •ball be valued at the true value thereof, in money. Money, whether io possessioa or 011 deposit, shall be
entered in the statement at the full amount
PUBLISHED BY A.UTHORl'l'Y.
thereof; provided, that depreciated bnok uotea
shall be entered at their current value. Ever)'
credit for a sum ce rtain, payable either in money,
[No. 206)
AN ACT
·
property of any kinrl, labor or services, shall be
.l<'or the Assessment and Tantion of all Propvalued at the full price of the sum so payable;
erly in this State, and for levying Taxes
if for a specific article, or for a specified nutnber
thereo n accordrng to its true value in money.
or quantity of any article or articles of property,
SEL"rION L Be it enacte<l l,y the General .1fa.
or for a certain amount of fo.bor, or fo r services
sembly nf the ::State ~f Uldo, '[bat l\ll property
of any kiad, it shall be valued e.t the current
whether real or personal, in this State, all moprice of such property, or of such labor or serneys, credits, investments in uoods, stacks, joint
1::1tuck com pauies, or 01 her wise, of persons revice,' at \be phice where payable. Annuities or
siding therein; the property of corporat,ons now
moneys receivable at stated periods shall be valexistiag or berealter created, and the property
ued at the price which the pe rson listing the
same, believes th e m to ho worth i11 money.of all banks or bauking cumpanies, now existing
Where tbe fee of the soil of uny tract, par~el or
or hereafter created, and of all bankers, except
lol of land is ii\ any person or pe rsons, natural
such as is hereinafter expressly exbmpled, sbl\ll
or artificial-and the right lo any mineruls therebe subject to taxation; and such property, monin, in another or others, the same s lmll be valued
eys credits, investmeuts in bonds, SLOcks, joint
stock companies or otberwise, or the value the renod listed agreeably to such ownership in seperste entries, aad taxed to the parties owning the
-~t; sb .. ll be entered oo the list of to.Mable propersame, respectively.
ty, for that purpose, in the tnanner prescribed by
this act.
SEC. 10. No person, company, or corporation,
SE:u. 2. The terms "real property" nnd "laod,'7 BY WHO)f 1 WUERf.:!, ..1UlD lY WR.\.T MAN~EH l'ROl'ER· shall be eutitled ,o any ~eduction, on account of
any bond, aote or obligation of any kind, given
wherever used in this act, shall he held to mean
TY SUAI.L BE LISTED,
and include not ouly the land itself, whether laid
SEC. 4. Every person of foll age and sound to any mutual insuraace ·company; nor on ncout in town lots or otherwise, witb all things con- rniud, not a married woman, shall list the real count of any unpaid subscription to anv religtained tbereiu, but also all buildings, structures property of which be is the 01rnec, situate in the ious, literary, scientiGc or charitable in stitution
and improvements and other fix_tures of what- counly in which be resides, th!> personal properly or :iocietr; nor on account of any sobscdption to,
.soever kind tbereo:i, and all rights and privileges of which he is the owner, and all moneys in his or installment payable on the c,ipital stock of
belonging, or in any wise appertaining thereto.- possession; and he shall enlist all mone;,s iavest- aoy company, whethel" iuc.1rporated or uuincorThe term uinvestmeots iu bor,ds,U whenever usfd ed, loane.d or otherwise controlled by him, as pornted.
in this act, shall be held to mean and include agent or attorney, or on account of any other OF L1s·r1.Ko .l~D YAT.lffNG THF. rn OPE RTY OF i\lF.:Rnil money• invested in bonrl~ of wbatsoevo P rsoo or pers(JU.i company or corpom1ion wh!llClIA.NTS A;i;'l) '.\I.A.)ar:rACl' OH.ERS AND OF B_ANK1rns,
kiud, whether iss ued by incorporated or uoiocor- •never, and all moneys depo3ite,l subject lo bis
EXClIAN.GE, DRUK EH.S A.NI, STOOR: JOR13t:;lt.$", E'fO.
porated companies, towns, cities, towns hips, order, check or draft, and credits due from, or
SEC. l l. Every person that shall own, or have
counties. states, or Olhei, corpora.tious, or by the owinl! by any perdon or persons, body corporate in his possess ion, or subject to bis control, any
United Slates, held by pe..rsoas residing in ibis or pnlit1c, whether in or ont of such county.- personal property within this slate, with authorietr.te, whether lor themselves or as guurdiaus , The property of every ward sha ll be listed by his ty to sell the s ame, whic h shall have been purtrusteeB or agents. ffbe term 1 'investmeuta in guf\rdiau: of e'\"ery min or child, idi ot or lunatic chased eit}1er in or out of this state, with a view
stocks,'' wherever nsed in this act, shall be held having no other g•rnnlian, hy his fath er, if liv- to being sold M no atlvauced price, or profit, or
to menn a11<l include ttll moneys invested in the iog, if uot, by •hiB moLher, if Uving, and iJ neitb- which shall h><ve bee n consigned to him, from
pnblic stc>cks of tbis or any other state, or of tbP. er father nor mother be livinj!', by the person any place out of this state, for the purpose of
United S:.ates, or in nny a'j~ocia.tio11, joint stock haviug such property in charge; of every wife being sold tLL nay place within this state, shall
compa11y 01- otherwise, the stock or capital of b_v her husband, if of $<Jnnd mind, if uot, by be held to be a merchanl; and, whcu he shall be
'-Which is or mKy be divided into shares, which herself; of every person for whose benefit prcper- by this act required to make out nod deliver to
re trunsferable by each owner, without the con- ty is held in trust, by the trustee; of every cs- the assessor a statement of his other personal
.sell! of the othe r partners or stockholders, for tale of a deceased person , by the exccnto r or property, he shall slate tbe value of such prop1hc taxation of which no speci"I provision is administrator; of corporations whose assets aro erty npperta.ining to hid bu~iness as a mercb:tnt
·nrnde by this act, held by persons residing in · in the haods of receivers, by such receivers; of ,rnd iu es•imating the valuo thereof, he shall tako
this state, either for thetnselve,, or as /?Uardians every compauy, firm, body politic or corporate, as the criterion the avera~e value of all snch artru::1tees or ngcnta. The term uoatb," wherever by tlte pre:,ident or principal accouutin~ officer, Licl es of personal property which he shall bave
used in this act, sbnll be held to mean oMh or partoer or agent thereo!. Every p6rson required hnd from time to time in his possession, or un nllirmation. Ernry word iu this act i!l.lporling tu list property on behalf of others, by the pro- der his control, during the yea.r next previous to
the masculine geud~r, may exteud aod be ap- visious of this act, slrnll list in the same town- lhe time of making such sll\lement, if so long
.plied to female• as well us mal~s. The term ship in which he would be required to list it, if he shall have been engaged in business; and if
•·personal propcr:1·." wherever used in this act, such property were his own; but ho shall !isl it not, then dunag such time as he slu,11 have been
shall l,e held to mean ond incline: !st. Every separately from hi3 own, specifying iu each case so engaged; and the avera!!e shall be made up
tau~ibl e thing- being tbe subject of ownership, the n'.lme of th e p~raon, estate, company, or cor• hy taking the amoa•1t in value 011 hand, as near,,..·hether auimate or iuanimate, other tban runn- poratrn11, to whom It belougs; and all real prop- ly as may be, in each mouth of the n ext prece<'J', aud uot fnrmin,r.r part of nay parcel of' real ' erty and merch.ants' and ruaonfa~turers' stock, ding yt:tar in which the person maktng such stnt.eproperty"" hereiobefore defined. 2.-t. The capi- a1td _all tbe ~rt1cl es enumerated 10 the seventh mcnt shall hR.ve been eugar;ed in b11sineas, nd
ml stock, 1111divided profits, and all other meaos, sect1•m of this act, ar.d all perst>n~I property up, ding together such amouurs , and dividing the
1tot forming p~rt of the capilnl stock of e,·ery on farmi! and r eal !J!·ope rty not in _towns, shall a.~gregate amount tbereot by the nnmber of
,compo.uy, whether incorporated or uuincurpon\- be_ returned fur t_axauo_n, a'.1d. tax_ed Jn the town- mon ths that the person making tho slntemcnt
ted, anti every sh:ue, portiou or interest io such I ship and town rn winch ll l3 s ituated; _and all may have been in businesd during the preceding
,tock profils or means bv whatsoever n~mu the I other personal property, except such a; 1s taxa- year; provided, that no consignee shall be r e
snme1 mny be desi~o~te"d, i1Jclusi-ve ot every Ible fo.L· st~te purposes ?nly, shall b~ ente_red for quired to list for taxation the valu~ of M)' prop8 ba re or portion, right o r interest, ei1her lc~al o I tfqwtion Ill the to_wnsh1p or town 111 w~1ch the erty, the product of thi• state, which shall have
.-quitable in and to ernry ship vessel or boat person char~cd wnh tbe tax iutJrcon resided, at been consigned to him, fur sa.le or otherwise,
of whats~ever 1rn 111 e or descrip(ion, used o 1• de~ ~he time a. list ~he~eof _was taken hy the assessor from any pll\ce within lhe slate, nor the val no
signed to lie used either exclusive or partially in tf such person_ reside 111 ~~e connty where ~uch of any property consigned to him from any othn-lvi::,atincr any of the water~ within Ol" borderioa property wns ltsLe<l; ~nd 1f not, then such pr0p• er place for the sole purpo. e of being stored or
this St7,te, whether Rueb sbip, vessel or bou~ 1 erty shall b_e entered f?r tax,.tion und taxed in forwarded; provided, he slrnll, in either ca,e have
shall be wi1hin the jurisdiction of tuis Stnte or th~ townsh ip where Situated wben _list ed, nny- no interest in such property, or any profit to be
elsewhcce, and whether the same shall have been I thtng in thtS act to the contrary notw1thstandrng. derived from its sale; a.nd the word person, ns
enrolled, registered or licensed Rt nny collector's
SBC, _5. Property held uader a lease for a term used in this and the sncceeding d!;'Ctions, shall b~
oAice or wi1hin any collectioc. district in this i exceed mg fourteen years, belonging to the state, held to moan aud include firm, company and
State'or not. The term "moneys," wherever used or to any ~elilfious, scie111ifi~ or bel1evol~nt soc_ie- iocorporR.tion.
i11 this act, shall be held to mean and iocluJe ty, or rnst1tutt0n, whCLher •n corporntec: or onrn Sac. 12. Every porson who shall purcha.o, regold and silver coiu, and bank notes in actual corporated, and school and ministerial lands, ceive or hold persoual properly of any description,
po session of solvent bauks, and every deposit shall be considered, for all purposes of t,~xation, for the purpose of a.dc!ing to Lhe value the-reof by
•which the person owning, holding in trnai or as tbe property of .the person t:O holding the any process of munufacturiug, refiuing,rectifying
having the b.:ueficial interest therein, is eutided sam~, and shall ?e ltstcd as such by such peroun or by the combination of different materials, with
a view of making.a gain or profit by BO doing,shall
to wi1.bdra w iu money, on demand. The term or bis agent, as m other cnses.
be held tJ be a ru:rnufacturer; and he shall, \Vb.en
"credits" wheneve.r used in this net, shall be
Ssc. 6. Each person r equired by Ibi s net to he is required to make anc.1 deliver to the usses~or
held to mean !be excess of the sum of all legnl li s l property, shall mni<e ou, and deliver to the a sl.atement of the amount of his otf1er personal
.claims n,nd demands, whether for money oro1her assesso r. when required, or within ten days propetty eubject to taxation, also include in his
Joi J!tJ.DJ,18Ht:lJ EV.f;"RY TlJHSDAY lfOBNUiO1

I
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l

valuable thing, or for labor or serv1ce due, or to

thereafter, a statement, verili. l3d by bis oath or statement the averag6 value estimated, as provided

\Jccome due, to the person liable to pay tax os
thereon, iocludiog d~posils in bat1ks or with per.sons in o r out of this state, other than sach as
-nre held to be mouey as herein before defined by
this section , wh.,n ndded together, (e.stimating
~very such claim or demat1d at its true value in
money,) over aud abcwe the sum of legal, bona
tide debts owing by such persons. But in mak10g up the sum of such deuls owing, there shall
he taken inlo account no obligo.tiou to any mutu
-al insuraace company, nor any unpaid subscrip,tion to the c~pital stock of any joinl stock com-~any, uor any eubscription for any religious, sciei•titic, literary, or charitable purpose; nor auy

allirmutio1,, of' all tho personal property, moneys, in the preceding section, of all articl es pnrcha$ed,
credi ts, investments in bonds, slacks, joint stock received or otherwise he ld, for 1ho purpose of beJom pauies, or otherwise, in bis possession, or uu-

der the control of such person, at the time notice
was given him by the assessor, to make out suth
statement, and which, by the provis ions of this
act, he ,s required to list for taxation, either as
owoer or bolder thernof; or as guardian, parent,
husband, trnstee, oxecotor, administrator, receiver, accounting ofl'icer, partner, agent, ot factor.

_SEC. 7, Such sl<llement slrall truly and distinctly set forth, first, the number ot horses, and
the value thereof; eecond, the number of neat
cattle, aud the value thereof; third, the number

acknowledgement of any iudebtcdnass u11less of mules and asses, aud the value thereof; fourth

founded on some consideration aclua\\y received
"nd believed at the time of making such ackaowledgemeot to be a full coasideration therefor; nor any acknowledgement, of debt made
for the purpose of diminishing lhe amount ol
<:red its to be listed for taxation; nor any greater
amount or portion of any liability as surety, that
the ptrson required to make the statement of
such credit• believes that such surety is io equi•
ty bound, and will be compelled to pay, or to
coutribnle, in case 1bere be no secarilies; -provided, that pensions receive,ble from the United
States, or from aoJ of thew, salaries or payments
expected to be received for labor or servicea to
be performed or rend e red, shall not be lield lo
be annuities within the meaning of this act.
SEC. 3. That all property descrjbed in this
section to the extent herein limited shall be exempt from taxation, that is to say, 1st. All pubschool houses and houses ase<l exclusively
:for public worship, the books aud furuitur~ th_erefo, and the grounds allaebed to such bu1ld1ngs
necessary for the proper occupancy, use and en•
joyroent of the same, and no& leased or _otherwise used with n view to profit. All pubhc col\leges, public academies, all buildings connec~ed
,w ith the same and at! laads connected wrth
public institutions of learning, oot used with a
view lo profit. This provision shall not extend
&o leuebold estl\tes of real property, held under
the authority of any collegea or university of
learning of this state, 2d. All lands used ex,
dusivel,r as grave-yards or groundi for burying
the dead, except such as are held by any person
er persons, company or corporation, with a view
io profit, or for the parpose of speouh,tioo in the
.sale thereof. 3d. All property, whether real or
persoaal, belonging exclusively to this state, or
the United States. 4'th. All buildings belonging
to counties used for holding courts, for jni.ls, or
for county office& with the ground, not exceeding
jn any county ten acres, on which such buildings
are erected. 6th. All lands, houses, and other
buildiags beloogiug to any county, township or
town, osed exclusively for the accommodation or
snpport of the poor. 6th, ,AJl buildings belong•
ing to institutions of purely public charity, lo•
gether with the laad actually occupied by socb
institutions, not leased or otherwise used, with
a vif>W to profit, and all moneys and credit.a appropriated solely to sastamiog, and belonging
tixclus1vely lo such institutions. 7th. 411 pre-

,JC

the nnmber of sheep, and the value thereof; fifth,
the number of hugs, and the value thereof; sixth,
every pleasure carrif\ge of whatsoever kind, e.od
the valuo thereof; seventh, the total va!t1e of all
other articles of persoaal property which such
person is by this act required to list; provided
that if such person shall exhibit to the assessor
the aoimals or other articles of personal proper,
ty a~ove_ enumerated, the value ot' snch property
so e1<bib1ted may be omitted in such statement,
and the assessor shall in such cases determine
their value without r eqniriog the oath o_f the
person making such statement as to the value
thereof, and such perilon shall in that case be
required only to make oalh or affirm1ttion 10 the
value ol the remainder of the personal pruperty
which he is required to list; eighth, evel'j _gold
and silver watch, and the v11luo thereof; 1110th,
every piano for!e, and the value there_of; ten.th,
the value of the goods and merchand1ze which
socb person 1s required lo lts& ns u m~rch,rnt;
elevent?, the ~"Jue of the property wluch such
per o~ is required to hst as a banker, broker, c,r
stock.Jobber; l1velfth, _the value of the materia(s
and ~nanufa~tured ar\lcles whtoh such person rs
required to hst a3 "mauufact:ireri thirteenth! the
value of money, and credits required lo be hsted
including' all balances of boo~ acco~ts; fourt~en:h, t?e. value of the moaey~ mvested 10 hoods,
sto?ks, JOlllt stoc_k C0mJ)aotes, or O othenvi_se,
which such person ts by this ac~ reqmred to ltst.
SEU. 8, If tl:ere be no arllcles of personal
property, moa~ys, or credtts, in!estments in
b~uds, s~ocks, J0lllt stock companies or other•
wise? which ~uch per~on would be, by thts act,
req uired to lrst, ou his own account, or account
of others, he may set forth such fact lo the assessor, who shall reqnire lbe oath of affirmation
of such person to the truth of tbe same.
UJLES FOR vALUIX0 PROPERTY,
Sec. 9. Eaeh separate parcel of real property shall be valued at its true value in money, ex,
eluding the value of the crops growing thereon;
but tJ;rn pri~e for which such roal prop·erly wonld
sell M a.uot:on, or at a forced sale shall not be
taken as th0 .criterion of such true ;alue. Each
tract or Jot of real pro~erty belonging to this
state, or to aoy county, city, or charitable instilotion, whether incorporated or unincorporated
e.nd school or ministerial lands, held under a
lease for a term, e:'ceediog live years, shall be
valued !),t _such rice ~ the assessor beljeves

ing used in whole or in part, in uny process or
operation of manufacturing, combiniug, recti fying
or refining, which from time to tirne he shall have
had on hand durin g Ou, :year next previous to the
lime of mukiugsuch statement, if HO long ho s..hall
have been engaged in such manufacturin g business;

and if ,10t, tlt en dnriog the time he shall have
been so eng:J.gcd. Every person owning a m11nufactu ring establishment of any kind, and every
manufacture r, shall list as part of his mauufoclurer's stock fhc value of all engiues and mach!ucry
of every description, used, Ol" des.igned to he used,
ln [UY process of r efining or mannfactnring, (except such fb:.taros
shall have been consj<lered
&!4 part of auy pnrcel or parcels of real proper! y ,)
including all tools and implemen!s of every kind
used, or designed lo be used, for the aforesaid purposes.

a,

8Ec- 13. When ony person ohali commence any
business in any cour,ty ttfter lhe clay precediug th e
second 1\-IonJay of April in any y ear, the averago
vulue of whose personal properly employed in
such busiuess ehail not hav~ Ue011 previously en•
tered on the assessor'!:! list for :nxation in ssiC couu •

preceding sections, to be nscertaiued, os n ear as
may be, by the testimony of witne:;:si,a, and r ecovered beforo any justico of the voac~, or in the
court of common pleas, by civil aclio11, iu the
narne of the county treaearer , fo1· the uso of the

counly, and process isstrnd out of the court of
commvn pleae, in such action, shall bt3 direct8d to
the p-ropcr offil!er, and may be Btl-rved in any couuty iu tbis stat8.
S1w. 16. The president, secrota~y} or principal
accountiog officer of every canal or slack water
navigation CC\mpany, railroad company, turnpike
company, plank-road company, bridge cotnpany,
insurance company, tolegn1ph company, or other
joint stock company, except banking or other corporatio11s whose tt1xation is specifically provided
for in thiEJ act, for whatever pnrpo::;o they may havs
been crea.ted, whether hrnorporated :by any luw
of this sh1te or not, shall list for taxatiou, verilii:,d
by the oath or 1iflirn1ation of th~ persvn so !isling,
nil the personal property, whicl.i shall be held to
include road boc.1, water and wood stations, arid
sucll uther r ealty as is nccesi:ary to the doily r)lnniug operatious of th o rood, moneys an<l credits
of su.ch company or corporation, within the state,
attheactuul vuluch1 money, iu manner following:
Iu ull cairns return shall bo mu.de to the several
auditors of the re::;pectiv,o counties wbere Such
property may be · situated, to gether wiLh a statement. of the an10uu t of such properl}' which is
situated in euch township, iH corporated village,
city or ward therein; tlu. vuluo of all cnoveablo
property shall ho added to thd statiouary and fixed
poperty a11d r ea l estate, nud apportioned to snch
wards, cities, incorporateJ vilh1ges, or towuships,
pro r1,ta~ in proportioL1 to the value of lhc r~al es•
tate and fixed property ia said ward, city, incorporated village or township; and :<tll property so !1sted shall bo subject lo and pay th e so.mo taxes as
other property listed in Htch ward, city, incorpo•

rated village or lowuship-

It shall be tho duty of

the accouuling officer nfot·csaid to make return to
th e uadito r of state, during the mouth of 1\-Iay of
each year\ tha aggregate amount of all property 1
by him returned as required by tlw provisions of
this actt to the several auditors of the re~pectivea
counties iu which the same may be located. If
the, couuty audilor, to whom returns are mad(~, is
of the opinion that falsi;, or incorrect valuations
have been mude, or that tho property of tho cor•
poralion or association has not bl:'en listed at its
full value, or that it has not be-en listed in lhe locution where it proparly belongs, or iu cast>:s whore
no return has been made to the county aunitor, he
is hereby required to proceed to h avt, the surne
valued ana Uti:iCSScd iu tho same mann e r as is pre•
scribed in lhe several sections of this act regu lating th o duties of county audltore; provi1led , that
nothing iu this section shall bB so construed as to
tax any stock or in~erest in any joint stbck comp::rny held by the stute of Ohio; proviJed, that
every agen<'-y of an insnrance co111pauy ,iucorporated hy the authority of any other state or goveru.ment, sh.all retu rn to the auditor of the county
in which tho office or ageucy of such company
muy be kept 1 in the month of i\1uy anmJally, the
amount or Lho gross receipts of suth agency,
which shall bo entered upon the tax li~t of tho
proper county, and subject to th6 S;__t.111c rat1J of laxation for all purposetJ thot odir.r properly is subject tout the plaee where l,1catcd.
Ste. 17. The assessment of all piHsona1 proper
ty, moneys and credits, invcstme11ts itt bonds,
stock, joint s tock com1>::1.nies or otherwh1e, and the
valnntiou of all lauds 8.nd Jot s 1 and 11uw structures
which have not previously been valued au<l placod
on the duplicate, shall be made between the second
Monday of April aud tho third Monday of il'Iay
annually; n1-1d the usse~sor of each towuship shall,
on or before the fir:st Monday of M11.y annually,
leave with each p6rson resiJl,}nt in hb t wnship,
of full nge, aud not a married woman or insane
µerson, or at the office, usnul placo of rcsideuceor
busines~ of! uch peiSOn, a written or prinled notice, requiring such pt!rson to make oat for such
as_se3sor, a !:Statement of tt10 property whi1,:h, by
this act, ho is required to list; acconq1a11ied wiLh
printed forms in blank of the stntemeut req_uired
of such persons; aud the asscsf-lors f:.h,111, at the
time hei delivers such notice and bl11nk. forms, re-cei\•e from such persous the sta.lemont of his or
her personal property, mon ~ys, credits, iuves tmeuts in bonds, s tock~, joint stock com;>anies,
or otherwise, verified by his ofl.th, unl ess ij1\Ch
person shall rt;qnire fnrther time t o make onl such
statement, in which cnse he shall call for such
statement boforo tho tl1ird 1\Iouday of :\Tay.
SEc. 18. Ju every caso where c111y person shall
refuse or n eglect to tnil.ko ont anl! deliver to tho
1ownship assessor a statenieu t of personal proper•
ty, moneys und credits, iuvest11h•nls iii bonds,
stock,joiut stock companies, or oth\. . nviso, RS pro
vi<led by this act, or shall refuse or nl'glei:t to t:.J.ko
audsubscdbe an oath or affinw1 ti on as to the truth
of such sfatement, or any part thereof, which h o
1s by tliis act r equil'ecl t o verify by his oath or affirmalion, or tn case of th e sickness or absence of
such person, the assessor shalli iu ove ry such case,
proceed to ascertain tbe number of each de'-'crip·
lion of th e several nrLiclcs or personal property
enumerated in the seventh sectiou'o f this act, and
the value thereof, tha vulne of personal prop e rty
snhject lo taxation, other lli~n cuumorute.<l artiG.les
and the value of the mon eys and credits, invest·
meuts, in bonds, stocks aurl joi11tk1Loc!t compauies,
or otherwise, of which a slatemeat shall not havo
been made to said nssesr·wr, as aforc::;aiJ, aR the
cusa may require ; and to unuble liitn to f.O ,lo, ho
is heroby authorized to examine on oath or affirma.tion1 any person or pe.rsons whom he may suppose to have a knowled(!c of tho nrticlcs, 01· valuo
of th e porsonal property~ rnon,"ys, credits, inv !Jstments in bonds, stocks , joint stock conipnuiPs, or
otherwise, which the pr?'J'HOn so rtifu s i11g, or absent
or 8ick, was required to list.
SEC. 19. in all ca3es in which the tow1u~hip assessors are required, in cousequonce, af th e sickness or absence of tho ponwn whose duty it is to
make out a statemeut of personitl property, moneys, credits, investments in bonds, Atocks, joi ut
stock companies, or otherwh:rn, or in conte<pience
of his neglect or refusal t., make out or to be
sworn to aach statem e nt to ascerloin th o severnl
items and value of such p-enrnnal property, moneys, credits, ill'Vestm euts in Lonch~, stock~, joiul
stock companios or otherwise, if tho assei;,sorshull
bo unable to obtain positive evidence of th e ite ms
and valu0 of such prnpcrty, 111011eys, and credits,

ty, such pe rson shall report to tile auditor of the he shall return snch articles and valuo ns, from
county the probable avera!40 value ol tho pBrsonnl general roputatio1t and his own kuowl ~d!{e of focts
property by him intended to be employed in such and circumstances} he beli e ves to be arconect list
bu sines~ n ntil tho day pr-deeding the second I\lon• of the :.irlicl ei !'-1 and value of 1rnch pro11erty, 111011day of April, th ereafte r; and shall pay into trea- eys, credits , inves tm ents in bond~, ~torki:;, joiut
sury of such county a ~um which shall bear such stock companies, or ot.hurwi:--e, thut i-;uch por:-1011
proporriou to th ~ levy for all purposes, ou the av- WQnlcl-bo by lids act rcqqir,·rl 10 listernge, so employed, as the Limo from the day on
S1w. 20. Each townsh ip 11s:;essor shnll, 011 or be·
which ho shall com,n e nce such busines~. as afore• fore the third l\londay cf May u11nut1.lly, niaJrn 0111.
said, to the, day preceding th o second:1\Iouday of au<l deliycr to the auditor of his .county, iu tabulnr
April next saccee<lin2", shall bdar to one year.- form anrl. alphabetical order, n ln;t or lists of th e
Provided, that if the parson so listing his capi'.ol nnrues of thu RtlVtHal persons, com:)at1ic1:J 01· corposhall present a bona fido receipt to the lrt'asorer rutions, in whose name any p crirn nnl prope.rt.y 1
of any county in this 9tat.o, ln which such .capita l moneys, ·credits, in vestmentf; in UonUs, Atocks,
had been p reviously listedaud taxed for th e amount joinl stock comp:inir.s, or othenvisr,, shall havo
of the taxes assessed, aud by him paid on tho same be~n li:sted in his township, 1rn<l he sl11\II entersep·
capitul for th e sa..ma yeor, thou and in that cuse it antteily in np11ruµriutn co lumn s,opposite each name
shall be a recei.p t froru paying taxei' agaiu 01i such Lhe aggreg-uto value of the several species of percapital.
sonal:propei'ty enumerated in the seveuth sec>tion
:3Ec. 14. When any person shall commence or of this act, us attested by lho pcrsou requind to
engage in the business of dealing in stocks of any lii:;t the same, or us determined by th e assessor 1
description, or in buyiug or i,having ttny kind of making seperate lists of persona ret.iding out of an
bills of exchange, checks, drafts, bank notes, pro- incorporated town, and of persons who are resi•
missory notee,o r other kind of writing obligatory, d0Ht1:1 of any incorporated towu; the columns shall
as m entioneci in the sixty-second section of this bo accnratoly added up1 and ill ev~ry caso whe re
act, after the day precoding the second Monday in any person whose tlul.y it is to list any persouaJ
April, in any year, the average value of whose property, moneys, credits, inv estinen ts in bonds,
personal property intended to bo employe<l in snch stocks, joint stock companies, or otherwise. for
business shall no, have been previously entered on taxation, shall ha ~·c refused or ne.glectod to lis t th e
the aseessor's list for taxation, in said county, such ~mme when c1l1ed on for that purposo by the asperson shall report to the aad,tor of the oouuty scssor, o r Lo lake nnd subscril,e and oath or uiTirtho probable average valne of the personal proper- rnntion, in rt:gard to the truth of his 8tatemonts of
ty by him intended to be employed i11 such busi- personal property, moneys, credits, inve.stmonts iu
ness until the day preceding the secor.d Monduy bonds, stocks,joint Eitock companier5 1 or otherwise,
iu April thereafter, and shall pay into tho treasury or any part thereo f, when requirtJd by lhe asse~==or,
of such connty a sum which shall bear the same the assessor slHtll eu1,er oppo!!!il1) the n•trne of ~l1ch
proportion to lhe levy for all purposes, on tlie av- porson in an appropriate colt1in11, the worcls, "re•
erage value so emplo}ed, as Ibo lime from the day fused to list," or '·refused to B\VtHtr, 11 and in ~very
oa which he shall commeoc0 or engage itl such case whe:re nny person required to li8t proµ,,rty
business, as aforesaid, to the day preceding the for taxation sha.ll have L~en ttbsonl or II uable from
second Monday in April next succeeding, shall sickuesa to 11st thi:!1 ~ame, the :~~essor ah!\II enter
bear lo one ye-ar.
oppesite the name of stwh pnrr.011, iu an app:-opriSEC, 15. If any parson sholl commence or en- ute coltrmn, 1ho worri 0 1:ih~cnt,'' or ·'!{icit. 1 >
gag·e in any bu~iness as aforesaid, and shall not,
Srte. 2l. E·tch tow,u;hip n.Psessor shall. at the
within one month lhereflfter, report to the county time he is reqnlred by thi!-t act to makP-- hi:-, rljturn
auditor, and make payment to the county treasu- of taxable property to the connty auditor,also de-

rer, as before required, he shall forfeit and pay liver to him all tho statement of property which
double the amount required lo be paid by the t;vo he ~hall have received from pen:ons reoquJred to
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list the same, nrrangPd in 11.lphabetlcal or<ler, and the conseu t o( the owner or Ol!Ct1pant thereof, n.nd th!• act, or upon the wrluen order shall only ~
the auditor shall carefully pre1:>erv~ lhe same in fully to exam.iue all buildrngs and structures of 11n1de uvon a statement of facts submitl.ed lo \he
hi~ oflice fo.r ono year.
whatever klud, which are uot by this acte.xprt:sely auditor of state in writi11g.
S&c, 22. Each township asisessor shall, annual• exempted from taxation .
SKc- 3G. Ench couuly auditorohall correct tlw ta!•
ly, at the time of tahinf a list of personal properSEo. !29. Each dis•rict a:.sessor shall, on or be· uation of any i_,urcel of roal property, 011 which any
ty, olso take a list of all real property situate In for~ the first Mond•y of July, one luou•a nd eight new structure ot over one h u udrod dollars iu vahte
bi& township, lhut shall have become subject to hnndred and fifty-nine, and evory sixth year there- may have been erected, 6r on which nny •tnreture
taxation siuce tlie fast previous !isling of property ufter, m ake out uud deliver to tho auditor of his of the like value shall have been destroyed, •c•e••
thereiu, with the val no theireof estimated ug;,!ree- cou11ty, a return, in tabLllar form, contaiui:,d itl a ab ly to tho return thereof made In t1.Ccordauee will&
nbly to the rul es pre_scribed tl1ereof by the 11inth book to be furnished him by such auditor, of the the provisions oJ this act by the as~es!or, anJ eo•
section of this ac&, and of all new buildings or a.mount, description and valuei of the real property sess 1he taxes upon such correclt>d ·valu11Uun.
other structures of any kind of over one hundred subject to be listed for taxation ln his district, which
SEC- 37. Euch county auditor •111tll make out
dollars in value, the vnlua of which shall not have returnshallcootaiu: 1st. Thenamesof theseveral and transmit to tbe audilor of ~tale, before tbu first
beeu previously added to, or included in the v al u- persons, companies or corporations, in wbose day of Seplou,her annually, a statement o( the ag-•
alion of th!! land on which sucb structures have names ths several tracts of real propo1Jrt-y, other grcgatt' value of the taxable Properly io his county
been erected; find sliall make return to th"cou1,ty I ban town property, in each to\vnship within hil!I aud of the total amount of t.a,es for "" purpose&
auditor thereof, at the some time he is required by district, shalt have bee11 listed; and in appropriate assessed lhcrson for th.it year, EtnJ he shall rnalte
this act to muk:e his return of personal µropertv, columns, oppo~ite each name, the dcscrlpliou Of out and transmit by m1:11l lo the ti.uditor of state 1 ou
in whii.:h return ho shall set forth th e trn.ct or l~t each tract, designating thG number of acre!!!, the o; before the first day of October in everv yetlr,a
of rt:al property on which each of such ~tructur?s uumber of the section, and thE\ part thereof, and complete abstract of the duplicate of his county&
shall have beeu erected, the kiud of structures so of the township or survey, listed in such name, he shall also, at the r;arne tin1e, make ottto.nd trans•
erect~d, and th e tru e vu.Jue added to such parcel of and the value of each sep-era:e tracts, as deternun- mit to the auditor of state au 11bstract of the nurnreal property, by tho erection th erno f; and the ad- ed by the assessor. 2d. 1'he names of th8 several bet and value of ea.ch ot (he enumerated articles,
ditlonal sum which it is believed th" laud on which persons, companies or corporations, in whose the value of merchants• a11d muoufacturer1' etock,
the structum is erected, would sell for-at private uumes the several lots of r ett l propertr in each and the valne of other personal property, mont•y•,
su le, in consequeuco theroof, shall ho considered town in his di8tricl, shall have been listed; and in credits, i,n ve_stments lu bonds, stockl'J, joint stock
the vain~ of such new structure; aucl in case of 1ho appropriate columns, opposite each name, tho companies, or otherwise, and U1e value of nil 0U1•
the destruction by fire, flood, or oth.,rwi.te, of any descdptiou of ea.ch lot, and the vttlua thereof, ns er articles of perso nal property as returned by the
building or st ructure of any kind, over one huu~ deiermined by the as~essor; nud such descri1>tioh township assossors, oras fixed by the county board
dred dollars in value, which shn.11 have Ueeu erect- shall designate the town and 11u,11bor of tho lot, of equa lization; suid abstracts. shall be mu.de out
ed previous to tht, last valualton of th e land on aud th e purt thereof; and if part of a lot is I isled, i..u such form as the tlUditor of slato 15hall pr~ecrlbtt
which the samo shall have stood , or tho value of itshull state the number of feot along the princip1! utH.! tjhall a.lso make out and trausmit to the auditor
which shall huv~ beeu to nuy former valuation of street on which it abuts . If the nam13 ot' the OWll- of state, before the fourth l\londayof October, one
such lan<l, the assessor ahall <let.ermine, us near as er of any tract or land or lot shall bo unknown, thousand eight hundred oud fifty•oine, eud everv
practicablo, how mnch loss such land would aell tho word uunknown" shall bd entered in the col. sixth year thereafter, a complele copy of thegroud
foratprivnte sale in consequence of such destruc- umn ol nnmos opposite sald tract or lot. If such list of rea l property of oach county us it shall stand
lion, and maim rett1ru thereof to tho couuty u11di- land Ue sHaated in the Virginia J.nilitary district upon lbe duplicato of that year.
Lor, as in thi s section provided.
or is not embraced in uny land district, it shall set
~Ec. 31:L If the county treasurer sh.all be unabl"
a~c . 23. Each tO\Vn~hip assaseor shall take nnd forth the original snrvey or ~urvey~, part or parts to collect, by di~trcss, or oLherwise, the tnxe•
subscr ibe al.I oath which ~hull be admiaistered by thereof, contained in e~ch seperate truct so listed. which have been, or hereaft~r shall be aMes!ffid up•
the auuitor or n magistrate, and certified by th"
SF.c. 30. The district assessor, al the lime of .on any person or corporation, Or on any e.xecutor,
oifice, odmiuistedng the somo, a ud attaclwd to the makiug 1h e a!isessmcnt of real property subject to udmrn!strulor. guardian, receiv1Jr, accountinfJ offi ...
r~turn which lie is required to mu.ki, to the counly tnxation, shall entAr in a seperat~ lit:1t, pe"'l'tiuent ce-r,agent or fttctor, such trt'iasurer shall ap1•Jy to
a.uCitor 1 ill the fn!lowing form:
descriptions of all burying grounds, public housos , tho clerk of tho court of common pletts in hilf
I , - - - - , assessor for - - - township, i.u tho houses U!lled uxclusiw,ly for public worship, aud connty- 1 ut any time after hi! nnn ual settlement with
county o r - - - , do solt"rnnly swear, that the val- institutions of purely public charity, and public Che county uudi tor, and said clerk shall c11u15e a no•
ue of all personal property 1 moncyr;:, credits, in• uuil<lings aud property used exclusively for any lice to be served upon such penion, corporatiou,
ve~trnents in bonds, etocks, joint stock companies, publio purpose, with the lot 01· tract of land on executor, adllliulstrator 1 guardian, receiv~r, ttc•
or otherwise, of which a slat'1me11t hus be~u ma<le which such house or illstitution or public building countiug oilicer, agent or factor, requiring hiln
for rne by th e person r eri aired by this act for aB~ is sitnaled, and which are by this act exempt from "orthwith to show cause why he should not pny
set:1smenl and taxulion or i.ill property to this state, taxation; and. he shall value such houses, building::1 1 such taxes; null if he shall fall to f4how 11 sufficient
according to true value to Hst the same, is truly prop erty, lots and tracts of land, a.t th ei r true val- cause, said court, nt tho term to which salci notice,
reluruod 1 as St!l forlh ju snch slatemeut; that in ue in money, in the same mau ner that he is n- is returnable, shall enter u rule Rguiust him for th&
every case, wht:tre, by lawt I Uavo heen required to <J Uiru<l to value othor real property, desiguating in puymeot of such taxes, uud the c·ust of such pro~
ascertain the itoms o.nd value of the persoual pro- each r.ase tl16 townsliiJl or tow11 1 anJ number of ceeding, which rule shall have tlJe aame force u.ud
perty, moueys, crl)d its, investments in bonds, the school district, or tha namo or dssignatiou of effoct "'s a judgmental law, and be enforced byat•
8tocks, joint stock conq~ani es, or otherwise, of any the school, religious society or institution, to which tachment or execution, or such proccaa as may b•
person, company , or corporation, I hu.v-e dilligQ11t- each hou se, lot or tract belongs; or if such pro- direcled by the court.
ly, o.nd by tho Lest 1neans iu 1ny power, e ud eavo r- perty is held und used for otlrnr public purposrs, COUNTY BOARDS IIOR TUb: EQ.lJALIZ.\TJON OF REAL PAO•
ed to ascertain tho sil.m~; and that, Q.3 I verily !Je• ho shol\ slate by whom or how it i• helJ.
rr~R'l' Y.
lieve, a full list, with the value thereof, i,st ima.ted
DUTIES OF' COUNTY AlJD(TOllS.
Sec. 39. fbe county auditor, the county survey•
l,y tlie ntles prescribed by sttid act, is set forth iu
SEc. 31. Th e connty a uditors of each county or, the county commissioners, or a 1msjorit7 of
tho annex:od retorn; lhat In no ca!!'e. have I know- shall1 a8 soou as praclicablo, after the first Jny of them, sltall form a county board for tho oquallz~ingly. omi.tted lo demand or any per:i:lon of whom, March, one thousanJ eig ht huodred and fifty-nine tion of the real property of their county," ith tlto
by said act, I ·;yas reqaire<l to maka Huc h <lenvrnd, und overy six-th yeur thereafter, rnuke out and deliv- e,ceplion of the real property in tlte city of Cl11•
a stateme11t of the dt:,SCription and value ol per• er l.o tho asseis1rnr of each district in his county, an cinn•ti, which shall be equal izod by a special boud,
sonal property, or of tlrn utnonnt of money:at 1 cred- abstract from tbe books in his office, coutaiuiug a as hereinafter provided. They Rh1tll met:.l un th0
it8, invcstmenle in bonds, i;tocks, joillt stock yom- description of each tract and lot of real property first Tuesday after tho firot Monday of Sevtember,
panies, or Otherwise, which he was r6quircd to li s t, situate within such distrjct, with the nnme of tho oue th.ousanJ eight hundred and fifly-11iue 1 aud evor in any way c.uunive at aay violation or eva~ion owuer thereor, if known, nn.d the number of acres ~ry sixth year thoreaft~r, e.t tho ttuditor'1 office, in
of uny of tho requiromouls of sal<l act, i11 relation or quantity of land contained thereiD, aa the same the several counties, when the county auditor • hall
to the, li~ting or valuation of properly, inoueys, shall appear on his books; and nlso, a map of ct1ch lay before them the returoa o( the rea.l rroperty,
credits, iuvestmnnt~ in bon<l:-i, sto..1ks, joint stock township nnd town within such diettict, with such made by the several district a~seairnrs of • uch
comp,rnios, or otherwise, of any kind, for t.ixa- plat books as may be uecessarv to enublei tho dis- couuly, with tho additions tie ,hall hne m1Lde
lion.
trict assessor to muke a. correct~plat of each ji:CCliou thereto, and hc.1.viog each takeu an oath fairly aud
~tuvey a. nd tract in hiR district.
D1S1'nJc'r AS Sr:ssons.
impartially to equali,o the Vtl[ue of the reel estate
1
Sr.c . 2 .1. The county commissioners of each
SEc. 32. Each county auditor shall ad<l to the of such county, t1.greeably to the provisionit of tbla
countv in thi~ stnte t:lrnll, ut their June seernion,!in value, us returned by the l\ssessor, of all personal act, they shall imrnodiately p1ocet!d to equalize
the year ono thousuml eight hundredl and sixty- property, and of nll moneys, credits, invo::;tn1ents such valua.t,ou, so lht\t ea.ch tract or lot 6htlll be
fotir, aud every :;1xth year lht"rcafter, dh·ide:their in bonds, i;1ocks, joint stock. COGiiipanies or otherw entered on tho tax list at Its true value: aod for
couuty into suitaLl~ oud convenient district!'(, nol wise, which the owner or other person in bebalf of this purpose they ,hall observe th6 following rules:
less tlnrn tho numbt'r of townshi\18 iu their couu• 1he owner, whose duty 1t is made by this act to Ii.it 1st. 'fhoy shall raise tho valuation of aucb tract•
Ly; uud c.rny county withi a the linlits of whic:h the samo, has refused or neglec ted to list, or to the 11ud lots of real property as, in their opiuiou, have
lhPrc i~ n cily, tho cummi,:;sio11ers shall divide said val no of which such person slrnll have rofused or betm rolurned below their tru~ value, to such vrice
city i11to c!i~1.rict:-:, conipri.siug- v,rithi11 each uot!ess negluct~d to swear or affirm, when rB<tUired so to or sum a.<t they may believe to be tha true val us
thau one ward, or more than five,aud no tO\.vuship, do 1 in obedteoce to the provi:-dous of this act, filly thereof, ~greoably to tho rule• prescribed by l11i•
or ward shall he div idt!d in ma.kiug suc 1l di::-trict, pe1· centum ou the value sv returned by tho asse:ii• act for the valuatio11 lhere,,f: 2d. They ohall re•
which district slwll be composed of c.onliguous sor; und iu all cttses when the party, on demand, duca the Vtiluation of such trttcld and lots u, in
territory ; and the commitisioners shall giv6 uotice refu !!es to ::.wear to any purt of the return 1 the as- thci1• opiulon, havti Leeu returaed above their lrue
by publi cation in 8oine uc-wspapor in the county. ~es~or shall return, "refused to :swenr as to the value, tUJ comparod with the averago V1tluatioo
aud if no newsp:.qrnr i~ pnbli::.hcd in tho co unty, w)!.ole amount.l}
the real property or such county, having due reSEC- 33_ If any person req,,ired to list property gard to the relative situation, qualitv of &o!I, lmthen by public n otice ~et up in each lown8hip and
ward, at thi:, mrnal place of holding eleclioas, 8et- for laxat.iou, shall have beeu prevented by sickness provemeut1 natural and artiScia.l advfinta;te•. poaling forlh the bounJarieR of districts in cities, an<l or absence, from givi11g to the assessor such state- S8Hscd by each 1racl and lot. 3d. Thev 11h;·tll nol
the qntilificd elec tor:, of such distrkts shall, at tho ment, sucll person, or hit:! agent having charge of reduce the aggregate val us thereof, as r6tu rned by
October election, in the yaar eigh teeu hund ied such property, may t1.t any l.ime before the usseas- tho u8sessors, with Lhe 11dditious made the,rnto bv
:llHl sixty-four, nnd every sixth year thereafter, ment of taxes thereon by the county auditor, mu.Ke the auditor, e.s hereinbefore required; the eonutY
elec t soJ11e cit1:!eu of such district, having thu outaud deliver to the county anditor, a statement auditor sh1:1.ll keep an accurate journal or recorc.J. of
qualific atiou~ of an t.""ilector , as ussessoror real pro- of ·the samo as required by this act; and theeounty 1.he proceedings and orden of 8a.id board.
S,c. 40: There ohall be a special bonrd for th
p er ty wHIJiu sucfl district; t he judges of election auoitor shall in such case, m.1ke an entry thereof
shall keep a separate poll book for the elcctiou of iu the return for the proper township, anJ correct oquolizalion o( tho real property in the oity ot
~aid at-:;essuni, and ths returns thereof, duly certi- the corresponding item or items in tho return made Cincinnati, to be composed of the county autlitor
fi ed as in ot!Je.r ca~es, shall be made to th e county Uy ,ho assessor, as the caa8 may require; I.ml no .a nd six citizeus of f'lll<l citr, to be appointod by
auditor, who, with th e clerk of the court of com· tiuch stalemeulshall be received by tlte county au- the city council; said board shall meet at tho au-mou pleas uut1 prob.He judge of the county, shall ditor from any person who ~hall h a,·e ,efused or ditor'e office in Cincinnttti, on the fourth i\-londay
op •n the same and doclarn the resnlt; and the an- neglected _to mako oath to his 8tatemeut,. when re • of Oclober 1 one U1ousand eight hunored aur.J fift)' ...
c.J1tor sh.all, within ten days nfter openiug 1rnch re- qu:rnd by the assessor, a~reeably lo the provisions nino, and evdry sixth year thern1fter, and shall
turns, give n ofce to each of the pe rsOH$ elected of the twenty-fiflh !lecliou of this act, nor from havo power to equalize the value of the real pro•
oi his olcctio11. And whoncver the commissioners aoy person, unles• ho shall make and file with the perty within the city of CincinnHti, t1.ud shalJ be
have failed to dislrict th e ir county at their Juue county auditor, au ufHJav it thal the p-erson requir- governed by the samo l'Ules, provisions and llmita•
session, in uccorJance with the provisions of this ed by thisacl to list lite sarne, was absent from his tions that are prescribod in th~ prt,Ceediug sectioll
uct, it shall be their duty to district said county at town sh ipJ wilhoutdesign to avoid the listing of his for lite government of tho county boara, for tho
any s-ubsequeut moating of tho bou.rd prior to the property, or was prevented by sicknes~ from giv- equalization oJ property.
iog to the asse-sor the roqltlre{l statement, when
SEC, 41. Each county auditor ohall,on or befor"
first ,Monday or April ensuing.
Sue. 25. Each person elected to the office or dit3- c~Jled on for that purpose. If from a r.arefol. ox- the firlit Monday of Decomber, one thou>taad eight
trict ahse.ssor shall be forthwiLh notified by tho amiuatiou of llie returns mado by tho district as- hundred and fifty-niuo, and ovary »ixlh yenr thereco unty auditor t)f !1is e lec Uon; and each per..;on sessors , the county au<litor sha ll discover that auy after, make out aud transmit to the audilor of state
so elected shal l, within ten days nftor roctJiviug tracl of land or towu lot, or part of e.ilh~r, in his an abstract of tho rnul proporty of each towu::.hir
such notice, fil8 with such a uditor his bond pa.y- county, shctll ha.,•o Leon omitted in the returus of in his county, in which he shall [sot] forth : lat.a)le to th e sla te of Ohiv, witfl nt lef1St one g:oud such assessors, h e slrnll add tho same to his list of 'l'ne number of acres, exclusivu of town lots, re--freeholder su1·ety, to the acceptance of th o county real prape.rty, with tho name of the owuor, nnd turucd Uy the several asP~sson in his county, with
auditor, in the penal t:1um of two thousand <lo liar~, sball forthwilh notify the a~cssor i11 whose roturns such nddHions as shall h.ive bclj n ln}tde lherdtu.
conditioned th at b~-will dillig1::rntly, faithfully and snch omission occurred thereof, who shall forth- 2d. Ths aggregate vuhic of .:..ii such real pro;,erty,
Impartially p:.:rfor1n a ll an<l singul ... r the dutie~ en- with proceed tu ascerlain, and rnturn to tho coun&y other than town lot.:i, us retururid by the several
joined on him by this act , and h o shal l, n1oreover, auditor tl1e valuo of the tract or lot, or part there- assessors of his cout1ty, inclush.·e of Auch addituke aud subscribt} on said bon<l an oalh that h~ of; or in case of the luability or nogloct of tlrn as- tions as sha ll have been mado thereto, uuder tb"
will, ar:cordiug to. the host of his ju<lgmont, skill ses~or, tlrn auditor ml\y uecertain the value of such paovisiorn, of thi s ac t. 3d. The u~gregate VJ.Ille of
and ability, dilligently, faithfully n.nd in1p:,.rtiully trc1ct or lot, or pttrt the,reof, aud adc.l the Stj.Ole to the tho real properly in each lOwa in hi~ county, st
retunnd by th o several a!lsessorl!, with such 2'dl.li•
perform all tho dutitjs enjo ined on him by this act; list of real property.
SEC. 34. The county auditor, if he shall hav e tious as sh1:1.ll have been tlltl(fe thert11to.
aud if aoy pe.rson So e lectr,d shall '.ai l to gi'9e bon<l.
reaslln
to
believe,
or
be
informed
thul
nny
person
STAT& DOARD OP KQtiALIZATJO.~ or shall fail to tnko a1t oath as ii::1 required in this
SEC 4'J. T ne •tale board of equ•liiaHon sh,11
section, within the limo th\jrein presc ribod , th e of~ has givou to the ussosYur a fulso state1neol of tha
!ice to which he \'•tas elected shall be considered personal property, muneys or credits, iuves trnents consist of oue member from ettch seualorial dl,i,;trict
in bouds, stocks, joiot alock companies, or other- of tho •tale, except the first district, wl,ich iohall
vucaut.
SEc. 26. ff th e ru f:ihall be a vacancy for thr wise, or that Llt o as~essor ha,s not returned tho full be entitled to lhr,e membPr•, all of w.hottJ shall
cau~~ afori:-~,lid, or from any olher caoso, or if thoro amount required to be listed in his ,vard or towu- have the qualifications of dectors f an<l Lht:\ qul.ali ...
shall Ue a fttilurn to ·elect in any <li ... trict of any ship, or has omitted or made an erroneous returu fied electors of eath senatorial district ,;hall, atthe
colluiy, ~uch YHCaucy or oili.cu shall be forthwllh of auy prope rty, rnoney1::1 or credits, iuvestmeuts October election , itl the year one thousand eil(ht
filled hy tlw auditor, treasurer and recorder of flta iu bonds, slocks, joint stock companies, or other- hundred and Iifty~uino, and cvory sixth year tl,erocounty, or any two of them, by the t\ppointment wise, which aro by law subject. to taxnti on, shull after , elect persons to Be~v~ p.~ member!! of 1rnch
of a.n y compe te nt and suitable citiza u of lhdr proceed at any time before the final s~tllemeut with board of equalization, iu accor,tancs with the pro•
county who will accept nn<l perform the duties of t he county troasurer, lo corre-ct the r e turn of lhc visions of this. section; end the retnr1ls of the
suc h office, who siL-dl give bond and take BU oaLlL assessor, und lo charge ~uch persons 011 tho dupli- poll-books :rnd certificates o( election shttll he govcate wiLh the proper amount of tax.e s ; to euitblo erued by Lhi! law rogul:i.tiu~ tho election of ee1taof offio~ as ii-! nH111irnd iu th" foregoing section.
s.,c. 27. It shall be the duty of each districtas- him to do which, h6 is hereby authorized o.nd om• tors--; nnd ln case o.f \·.:inaucy in such u1£foo, t,lther
scssor to mahu out from the maps aud de8Cl'iptio11s powcrmj f,o h:sue compulsory process, aud re-rpire by doa:t11 1 rcs111,nation or otherwi<;e, the governor
fnrnh~hed .hiu1 by the county au<liLor, and from the attendance of trny peT~on or persous whom he of the stale shall have power to nppo1ut a 11c rson,
such other Bources of information us shall be in may suppose to !lave a kuowledgo of the n.rticlos who shall boa reei<lent elector of lho dls•ricl su
his power, n correct ttnd µertinont de.scription of or value of 1lie pert1oual prop8rly, moneys or creJ- vltcal~d, to 111l such Vaca-·ncy 1 a~: ft-Oou u~ hl"' i~ in•
ea.ch tract and lot of real property ill hia district; it1, iuvestntrnts i11 bonds,llltocks, joint stock com- formed thereof: th e ,rnditor of stale ahuU, lfy vir ...
uud when ho shall dee m it necessury to obtain uu panieR, or otherwi~o, and cxuuiiuo anch ptH5Ull or tn e of hi s office, boa 1rJP..1i1her of this bm,r:1. Th1J
accurate description of ouy seperu.te tract or lot in pcrsons 1 on oalb or a.11-irmalion, in r elation to such said board sball m eet at Columbus on tile fir~t Mon ..
his district, he rnay requiro tl1 e owner or occuprnr stut.omeut or rdurn; and it shall be thodu1 y of the day of November, one thotfsat1d E'ighl hnuJrcd awt
thereof to furnish tho sumo, wi~h ~iy liL]c) pnpc.ns auditor iu all such cases , to notify every such pt:H'• fifty-nine, tm d evury si~Lh y~ar th e rectlter, and th-,
he mav have in his possessiou; an<l if such own e r so11 1 before making th e eutry on the duplicate, that members thereof shall each ta:ke 'lll 0:1 th or aflirmaor ccC11pier 1 upon dt"'mand made, for tho same, shall he may hn-v-e an opportunity of showing that his tion, that he will, to the bolil of his knowlodge, o.nd aneglect. or refllse to furnish a satisfactory <lescrip- statemout or rernrn o f the assessor was correct ; bility, so far as the duly devolves urou hJ.,,, eq1mllion of such parcel of reinl property to such aesc.~- a.nd tlrn counLy auditor shall, in all such cases, file izo ihe ,,aluatiou of real property among the F16,~-6sor, he may employ n competent surveyor to make in hb o'ffice a etatemeut of the fac~s or evi<ltnce ral countieH and town9 in the sl.:th.1 1 a~cor1Jing t("II
cut a description of the bouuda.ritJs and location_ upon which he made snch currecllon; but ho shall, tho rules prescribe U by this act for V':}.t11111g and
thoreof, and a statement lof thn quanlity of laud iu no case, reduce the amout'lt returned by th~ as- e<1ualizing the vK!ua of renl prol>ert)"; and ha,ring
therein, and the expense of such survey shall be sessor1 without tbe written assent of the a.ndltor received from the auditor of statu th ~ :.{t,,slracts of
reli..trm,d by such assossor to the auditor of his of state, given on a st~lemout of facts eubmitled real property 1ra11smitte_d to hfm by \ho eevern.l
county, who shall ~dd the samo to tha tax a~sess1:~d by tho county audilor. That in ull Macs In which couuly auditors, said bo-trd shull proceed to eq,,al-up on such real property; and it shall be collocted any per~ou shall maks a fol so statement o f tho a • ize Liu:, 11::ime among the se¥ent.l towns and counliert
by tlie, trnasurcr of ti.ta county with !itlGh tax, and mount of property for tax1tlion, to avado tho pn.y- of thf:} $lat~, in tho manuet h~rein:ifter pr,..'iicr1hil<l:
when aoll oct~J, shall be paid on deinuud to the tll('llt or taxes, iu whole or in part, the person m~- 1st. They shall add, to the aggreg-ato v"ltHtion or
pen, on to whom th o same is due; and be shall, iu ki.n~ ~uch fal!le su1te111ent, slwll be litt\Jle for and th o real pr,,perty ol -,vny collnty which they :(h-,1 1
all cases. from actual view 1 unt.l from the Oest pay nil cost~ and cxpen~os that mny ho incurred bolievo to bo v,i,lued below its: truo valuo iu morwyp
sources of information within his reach, detdrmiuc under the pYovisious of th is ac,,ltnd th e eu.mofee15 such por coolnm, in eacn ca11r, as wilt rr!i!t\ Urn
as nenr as poasiblo the truo value of each se.pera.1e and co8 tli shall be allowerl and paid a1; is now or eaml3 to its trtlo valuo in money. 2.1. Th -" Y flfutJI
tr.tel aud lot of real properly in his diRtrict, UC· · m.1y Ue allowed by law, fo..r similar se rvic('s, a_nd if deduct from the aggreg·tte valu:.11ioo "' tlu, re1tl
cord ing to the rules prcscribE'd by th J.':i act for val- not p,ii rl may he collected beforo any ju,54 tit.:e ol th e propertyofe1.-ery couuty, wlLich they sh LI beliovo
ni11g real property; and ho ~ha ll note ju hiFJ pl:Jt- prope1·county,by F:11it in the nnrno of tho connty to Lo 11aluod l\bove its truo valuo in ruou~y, such
book,seperately, thovr\lue of ull hou ses, mills, und commissioners, but in all co.sos u ndar l11 is net whero p er centumJ in each ca~e, a, will rodlJ"C8 the samt-t
other buildinga, which exceed one huodrod dollars the statement shall be foundc·onect, and no iuten- to its Irue value In moooy. 3d. If !hay 5f1ol\
in value, on a11y lract of laml other than town 1ion to evade !ho payment of taxes, tho costs and lieve that right and j 11, tice rtH] uiro tfte •..-al ualiou of
Jots, which shall be carried out as n purl of the expenses incurred uuder this act, shall be ptr1d out tho t.cai property of uny 11>wn or towna: in aoyt"Niue of Ruch tract; he shall n1so enter on hiR plat- of the county, on th.a order of the county at1ditor. county, or of the real property of suchcooat:, lllO&
SEC- 35. Eaoh county 1rnditor shall, from lime in towns, to bs raised, or to 00 reduco:d, without
book tho nurnb"'s or acre~ of arable or plow hu~d,
the nomb~r of acres of m eadow nnd pa~ture land, to time, correct any errors which h e may discover ra.isina or rc,ducing the other rwJ p-rol)Crty Gl -auelL
nod the number of acr!'R of wood anJ uncultivated in 1he name of the own.er, in the valautiou, dee- col1ntY, or without raising or reducing jt,. in tba
land io euch truet, as near as: may ht'.
criplion or quantity of any tract or lot of real pro- Flame ratio, they may, in every eneil catre,. a.,td to
Sec. 2•. Fo1· the pnrpose of en~b\ing the asse 5 _ perly, oxccptsueh ao shall have been ordered, ei- or t.ake from tho valuation of any one or J'Ot'Jre o[
sor to detetmine the valua of buildings and othor ther by tho •tale board or by the eou nty board of Guch townia , or of property not fa: to,irmr,. &uch pet'
OO~T1:-.t,:1;.a· o:.: v
RTU .rA~P.',l
improvernonts 1 he is hereby required to en let, with equalization, in Conformif .. Nith the pr-ov~io11& Q{
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h
unprincipl~d and b5pocritical pnrty t at as ever

-

Democratic County Convention.
been dominant in Massachusetts. While the
h
D
T e
emocracy of 17n.nox conoty will meet Black Ropublir~WI o f t b at S late t h u,; d egra d e

~

The Grand Lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellow• cvnveued at the lfall of Valbt,l.

la Lodge in Sanduaky, Oll Tuesday morning last.
Tho Register so._y~. that 1.here was a full atteud·
' t h e fi rsf day-s1xty~six
·
aoce, wr
of tbe seventyd
two gran represeutati,cd an•wering to their
uames on the opening of the session.
The following Orttnd oJficers were present:
Jobu Il. Wbeeler, M. w. G. Master.
Il · C T · It W D G M t
euJ. · rue, · · · · · · as er.
Chas. II. Babcock, R.. W. G. Wardeu.
Alex. E. Glenn, 8,. w. G. Secretl\ry.

al th~ ourt House, in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday,
May :n°t, 1859, at'l o·clock • M., for the purpose d'f appointing Delegates to lbe Democratic
S tate ·c•n tention, at Colurubu•, on the "_6th of
~
•
¾ab
.,.
Th~ Cornmittea appointed by a Democratic
h
th
rni:etin" to iuveSligl\le the cnuse of e big ll\l<·
O
0 11h.
·
b
d
t
port
•t
es •
I S ~'Junty, wiU e prepare
re
~

Wm. F. Slater, R. W. G. Troasurer.
John E. P.ees, W. G. Marshall.
Tb e . R . 'V
. betog
.
' • .G . Ch• ap IatU
a b sen t , Lb e M .
W G M
· d h R B th S
IG
· · · appornte t e ev. ro er amue ee
ini( party died out, Gov. Chase and his Abo. to act ir. that capacity.
Iition friend3 professed a wonderful love for the
The R. W. G. Guardian beiu 0a absent, P. G.

the woe,; .. g ou tLe 21st of May.
Ity Q>:dtir of Iha Ceofral Oommitte ,.
.f. ff. 1fcl'~\ RLA ciD, Ch~imrnn.

Germnos and Iriah,just lo get tlteir votes! But Joseph IV. Newburgh wi\s appointed to fill the
it i~ perfectly evident, that if the Abolition is-ts vacancy.
of Ohio weca ns stroiw in power u.s they a.re in
The Grand }faster, Graud Secretary and Grnnd

_ _ _, , _ , , . _ _ _ _

THE LAWS
•

·

'i",. ru I ,, . ., rea .era anJ advertisers will haar
..,11;,. us fo.- a c;,uple or three weeks more, wheu

and tyranize over white men, born in Ireland,
England or Ge, many, they take great pains to
b . b
d
I l
bnghl?e negro to their r osomsl, au uot on y h"..
low 1m to vote, ut irequent y encourage 1s
.
. d aug h ters I
marriage
w1·th th eir
Here in Ohio, after the infamous Know Noth•

"'

:r.fosagch11selts they would adopt 1neast1ras equal. Treasurer ruade their a,urnal reports, which were
·
·
ly proscriptive towards our adopted citizenJ.
duly referred 10 appropriate committees.
At the last se~aiou of the Grand Lodge, char•
A Beautiful Commentary•
ters were granted for eleven new Lodges. All
At the ll'>te Republican celebration of Jeffer,
have been instituted by the Grand M;.sler at the
son'•- b·,rth•day in Boston, William C. Bryan.t, times and places as follows:
h
d.
f
b
N
v
k
E
•
n
I
t
t e e. 1tor .o t e l ew 1. or ~veu.i,iy ru~. wro e
Capitol, No. 33·1, Columbus, Franklin county,
a letter full of a.drnirntion of tba merits and ex• M
?\

f h L
I e awa
• · 1 h e recen t sess,on
·
of tr i, 1e. n.,sse• I ourm~
of
" \,. h •1 h
•
I
th» Le {!1.-otnre. , ~ • "' L en give Oar U6ua Vt\·
.
a·
1iuty oi ui•W • and miacellaoeoua rea lng.
We find th.a,t the laws are veq mtieh sought cellencies of that great m1'n. When Mr. Jeffer•
son was Presideut, in !SOT, tbe same Wm. C.
11
h
nf: r L}" our sub,cribcu, especia Y t e tarmers
·b
·
BryanLwrote tho- followin:r:
throogh•tha couu\ry, wbo ba\'e nett er trme nor
ON THOMAS JEFFERSON.
i11cli1111~iou to eearch lhe lari:eand costly volumes
BY WILLIAM nu,.Lv.N BRHN7.
io which tl,a law• are coll ...ted for the benefit
And thou, the sooru of every patriot', nam•
,;f the profes,ion.
Thy oountry', ruln and her oouncU'll'slu,me !
Poor, !Crvile thing! dori8ion of tho brnve!
Yhe looj!' T:ix Li!.w, which we publioh tu•day,
Who er•t from Tarlolon tied to Carter'• oR.ve;
•
,·
f\
t
d r
th
ges 1·s
Th ou, who when menacerl by porfidioua Gaul,
c-c,:upy1ng unr •.1-..,re rs an ,oar
pa
,
w••

",e tu c<miplata the public tion o

Didst prostrn.to to her whi~ke.rod miniou~ foll,

one of ,?ma i~1pdrl&nce lo il.te people, and •hould
'I
· ·
l,e rMd carefu, Y b1 every c,ttzan.
•
We shall , if·we can poaeibly fi nd time, ,ssue
ge.o:l:e r 1upµle wentsl sheet next week, filled es•
clusiv.ely wilh Kdvertisement•.
,_ _ __ ....,..
STA 1'!.?fO NEWSPAPERS.

O-,e ·of tha djseMell w:bi.ch periodically breaks
out rn thi~ country is that of starting newspa•
pers, to gratify the passion or prejudice of some
iodi,idu.i.l whose politicai aspirationa or di,rnp·
poi nlt11e,ita bave o'eratepped lbe boundaries of
ilisereHon. Generally, imc.iediately preceding
e'fery PresiJen,ial nornioation, this newsparer
man i& reaches its worst alage; and e~ery man,
whose vanity and arnbitiou incluce h.im ,o wish
to become n lena!lt of the White Iluuse, at
W.-hington, with the lweoty.five tboas,,,nd dollars income tbera:rnto attached, before tile peel•
pls, who owr. the afqresaid mansion, are pre•
pared to in,·ite him to take possession, thinks
the suresl way of aocompliijhiog his purposes
u IO bay up some dilapidaied newspapers lo ad•

And when our Msh her empiy bags supplied.

Did:3t wea.nly etrive tho Cotti c\iegrn.ct3 to hide:
Go, wretch: .resign thi:, Presidenti1,l chn.ir,

Di.clo,e th, secrot moasurc,. foul or fair:
Go. searoh with otiriou, eye for horned frogs
'Mid the "vil<l lfl\Ste of L ouisiaoa boga,
Or where the Ohio ru\ls his turbid stream.
Dig for huge bones, thy glory and iby-tlte.mo;
Go, scan, Pliilosophi!i. thy Sttlly's charms,
And oink supinoly in lier s:.blo ,mus;
llut qu i; to abler hRuds the h•lm of S.tat.e,
Nor illl•g<> rniu on thy- country'• fate.
It is almost as intonsistent for Republicn.ns to
Celebrate the birth ·day of Jefferson, tho imrnor•
Je.l ht"d of the pm,y to which they are opposed,
(sl\y9 the Cincinnati E11q1<irer,) as it would ho
'or th adberhnts of Thomas Pa',ne to corn.
''
c
u
memora.te that of the apostJ., P ... ul. We have
no doubt that, in a few years, the Oµposition to
the Dergocracy will declare that .they are tke or•
iginal friends of the Democratic statesmen of the
present age, who are now receiviug lheir fiercesl
maledictions.

ocate bid overweening pl'ctentions.
Wr:, s~e i stated that the Hon. James Guthrie
of Kenttickv. who was Secretary of the Treasn•
ry nuder r· «id nl Pierce, o.nd who is said to be
irumenn,h '<o,,,1hy, has estahlishetl a number or
pressear in different parts of the country, lo ad·
vocate bis m>m rnntiun for the Presidency. And
-..e have hcurd that Senator Hunter, of Virginia,
who is said to hMe bis heart set upon the Presi•
denc1, i.::1 aendinJ out missionaries to buy newspo.pers to be do voted exclasively to bis interests
"nd to enli •hl•R those oJd.fo.bioned, heatbeni.sh
Dernocrats7 who think that the people rule in
tbi• country, and C"-O control conventions nnd'
ma.ki, nominations witboot r.ny a,rnist1mce or die
tativn from e.mhitious politicians.
We have no thing to say, either personally or
politit•:.lly, oguiusl Messrs. Gnthrie or Hunter.Tuey uro b~,h good Democrats, 11nd have faith•
full/ aerved their party nod their country. But
we tb1ok thay will only dama,te l~emselvea by
att~mptin~ to forestall or control public opinion.
The gre..t Democratic p;irty of tb is country is
pure aud booeot,nnd can not be iuflt1enced,driven
or coaxed, bribed, bonght or controlled, by all
lbe presaes the wealth of Croesus might estnb•
lish. Aud tho old, solid, well estahlisbed, inde
peuden\ Democra:ic Pres!es of the country, thal
Ji-.e a11d prosper without being mendicants, upon
$he bounty of wealthy aspirants for political
honors, which ,-dvqcnte principles and not men,
and whose editors "Swear not in the words of any
11'.ll\Ster," are always ready to yield a willini: and
hearty support to Ille nominations ot our party
whether luci<I, State or n11tional, after \hoso
,10:niu ..tioos havo boon lalrly wade by the peo•
ple .
A Genaral may go into battle with an abun•
dance of money to hny nmmuuilion a.id provisioa3, but unless be h~s plenty of soldiers,
,ritb sloul heartd and strong arms to back him
"!', be w,11 be apt to come out at the "diminn•
lave termina tion of \he lrurupel," as they aay
over in Yankee·laud. And so a man may with
his w,ollb e.l&hli,b a thousand preases, to advo•
ca.t a hi.s noruinatlon for tbs Presidency bnt on•
les, th~ peopla are with hiw, it will be n!I '']ova 'a
~~Vt

0

Treasurer of State.
The Guern.;ey J'!lfersonia11, of " late date,
contniuad a~iroog article in favor of tl,e nomi•
nation of oar townsman. James Blake, Esq., for
State T1·enourar. We cut the article ont for pub.
licalion, bu~ ii has been mislaid. We are un•
advised as t~ Mr. Blake's wishes in regard to the
Treasur~rship; but "e feel confideut that there
is no man iu the State of Ohio who would dis•
charge the duties of that offico more honestly
and faithfully than Mr. Blake. He is a most
capital bu!iuess man, and is prompt, accurate
and obliging in all bis transactions. With such
a man as Slale Treasurer, we would be willing
to insure the public monies so.fe from the touch of
Bankers, Brokers, Stock•jobbers, Land Specula.
tors, and all manner of Sharks and Sha vera.

loat.n

----------

War in Europe.
Sinee lhs 1Jsne of our laet pa.p~r the ,tea.mer
P,;nia, has arrived from Eorope, hrin;,<it,g 11d•
v,oes to Lo aO'.li of April. The news i• of tho
rnvat warlike- character; indeed, we have 110 doubt
bol lhl\t hos ililio• h:.~a already comutencad.Tha Euglioh and French pnpers are filled with
accounts of the gathering and marching of forces,
preparatory to the terrible conflict that was ex1)0Cted to. tske place. Tbe scene of action will
be in N ord,em Italy, and France al•~ .A.ustri1t
the leadiug -partielf t tb<1 conflict; but befor.i the ~lru,u)o iJ ended perhaps all Europe
i I ha e b ad i-n t e fight, ah!,ough England
at pre•eni pr';;,ic,80, t'.l rndot'!.in au armed oeo•
e.ftJ.
W 6 ha.cl i::,tended gi<ing full detsHs of lbe
Perai~'s ne.,,, but Iha crowded stnte of ouc eol11-nn, th\s week haa pr.vented ns frob} ao doing.
B,1\ AfteT tile ,,. b as roally beiun we shall cei•
,ta,nly giv" o, 1, reacera the latest and mort reli•
ble new
.-ard to its pro.! (re!s.

'l'ae Crops.

Don't Want to Show Their Weaknes3.
The Forney bolters from the Democratic or·
gaoiz"'tion in Pennsylrnnia (remarks the En•
quirer,) were wise when they resolved not to
nominate a State ticket in oppositiou to that of
the regular Democr&cy. They were conscinns,
if they did, its only result would be to display
their weakne••· In orde r to hide that, thev will
vote directly ncd openly with the Republicans.
That is their true position and where they be•
long.
~ Joe 15.;,:ker, who calla himself a "street
preacher," but who is a low, vulgar blackguard,
has been tried in Pittsburgh, and sentenced to
ten months 1rnprisonruent in the coUJ1ty jail,
for obscenity and obstructing the si ·J e walks.Joe was once before sentenced to twelve months
imprisonment for a like offence, but his loving
friends the Know Nothings, elected him Mayor
of the City! Ilut the days of Joe's glory h ..ve
long since departed!

av..., st,

William Tell, No. 335, Cincinnati, Hamilton
county, Jnne 2d.
.
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Orient, No. 337,
ee era urg, c10 o couu Y,
Juae 22 d.
Alba, No. 3:18 , Lcesboro~, Higl.tlaad county,
June 24th.
Hockhocking, No. 339, Nelsonville, Athens
Co July SLh
«
.
•
H. h u·II N
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Arc•num,
No.
3
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Arcanum,
Darke
couuty,
..
Aui.r. 91h.
Syring", No. 3.12, Centrefield, Highll\od coun•
t Y, A u_.
CJ'
l lth ·· ·
•
.
•
Hi,.hl:.nd, No. 343 , Russells· Stal10n, Highland
county, Au!?. ]Zth.
h <l H
k
Comet, No. 314, Mt. Blanc ar , ancoc co.,
Oct. 15th.
The followin~ tabular statement from the
Grand Secretary'• repo1-t showa the condition of
th
ho a·uates for the year e,,d·,a., D"c 3!•t
e su • r I
o
• • • •
last paat:N~rnb?r of Lodges......... ...... . .............
3:!8
lu1t1°•1011•
1 865
~.,
• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ••••••••••• . . . ••••••••
'
Admitte.d by card ...•• ._......... .. ......... ...
5•15
WiLhdrawn.......... ................... . .........
958
Rejected........................ ...... ...........
195
2:~ I
Suspended .. ....... ········•········•···•••·••·••
15xpelled ............. ................. ·•·•···••··• I,ZlO
Il,eiast11ted.. ........ .•.•.. .... .... ...••...•. ...•
10 I
Deaths............................................
174
Past Grands .................... . ............. .. 3,586
Members ..•..•........•.....•••. , ...... .... . ..... 22.22n
Number of Brothers relieved............... 1,952
Number of widowed families relieved.....
2i7
Number of Ilrothera buried.................
152
Receipts . ............................... $117.130 21
Amount pnid for the relief of Brothers 30.750 55
"
"
" "
Widowii, 4,2i0 70
u
" buryiu!? the dead......... 4 , 74 4 5 7
"
11 education of orphans....
JOO 21
Total amount of expenditures ........ 39,866 04
The report of the Grand Treasurer shows that
the total receipts of the Grand Lodge during the
past year were $11.465.22.
Tb~ total expend itures were $6,685. 73-lMv•
in11 a balance in the Treasury of $4,779.49.
The Committee on Electioas having canvass•
ed the voles for Grand Officers cast by the sev•
eml Lodges of the State, reported the following,
as Grand Officers elect for the ensuing year:
George F. Marshall, Clovelar,d, M. W. Grand
Master.
George M. Young, Dayton, It. W. Deputy
Grand Master.
Joseph W. Newburg, C:rnal Dover, R. W.
Grand Warden.
Alexander E. Gleuu, Columbus, R. W. Grand
Secretary.
Wm. I<'. Slater, Cvlumbus, R. W. O. Sectreta•
ry.
Wm. 0. Eirl, Tvledo, R. W. Grand Reprasen•
tative to the Grand Lodge of the U niLed State•
foi: two years.
Geori:e D. Winchell, Cincinnati, R. W. Grand
Representative lo the G. L. of the U.S. for one
year.
Charters were granted for new Lodges at the
I'
following places viz:-

The Pennsylvanian.
This able and consi•teol organ of th.a Democ•
racy of Pensylvania, comes \o us greatly b3auti•
fied in appearance, and wilh the name of our
old 11nd highly esteemed friend, Nimrod Strick•
land, of Chester county, formerly Canal Commis.sioner of the. Stste, at i!s mast head, as Editor•
iu•Cbief. :r.fr. S. i~ a bold. fearless and rJ\dical
Democrat, and ender his cb,.rge the P£1msylvd•
ni!ln will certainly maintain lhe high rank it bas
e.lways occupied amongst the l.eading Democ.-at.
ic j ou rnals of the country.
_,

_____.. _______

New

Commissioner of Patents.
The appointment, by the Pre,ident, of Hon.
Wm. D. Bishop, of Connecticut, to be Corn mis•
sioner of P .. tents, appears to be well rece:ved by
the eount,y. Mr. Bishop's demeanor in Con•
gress secured for him the respect of men of all
parties, and is belie-.cd to be eminently quBlified
by his integrity of character, industrious habits,
abd sound discriminating judgment, for Ibis im•
portan\ posi1ion .

------------

"All

Around tae World."
T-!iis is the title of a. new weekly jonronl, re•
cently comm enced by Charles Dickens, fo,merly
editor of .. HQ.use bold Words." It ia reprinted,
from early sheets, in thi• country, i11 cheap and
handsome style, by J. 1.I. Emersoo & Co., 37
Park Row, New York. The reputntiou of Dick•
ens, which is "all around the world," wil! sooo
give to this periodical an immense circulation.

4i:iY" We are indebted lo onr old friend and
preceptor, Ron. Andrew W. Loomis, of Pitts·
l111rgh, far n landsomely printed copy of hi•
beautiful and eloquent oratiou, delivered at
the Centennial Celebra.tiou of the evacuation of
Fort Duquesne, at Pittsbo,gl.t, Nov. 25, 18~8.It is certainly a litei·~ry aud historical gem, nod
reflects the highest credit upon its distinguished

Our sJv · .i i:o,n e.H ·sections of the country,
:resi,ee1i.. ~ tl , vr,, peels of the crops, are of the
0nt tho.n
e "' acter.
The wheat every
w'here lo•;k, rain rkab!y promieing. Owing to
the cold, Viet ••aa\har, iu I.be early part of spriog,
IJ•e farm r~ hl\ve been a lit le behiod in sowing
author.
Of>U .,,nd planting corn, bu\ \hey were very busy
·
the la.I t ee U/6 l,: in ma.king up for lost time.
M • P."l~o.-Mrs. Julia l.lraoch, who won some
~ ~
J! roil of '.t i d ·ill be gbooda.nt lhls year.
notoriety by a Free Love •peecb at the Rutla nd
Convention lasl sumrnor, was married in Con•

ho Stat

air.

{hr frien ds in Zanesville are aoti,ely engaged
in m king preparations for the next State Ftiir,
•~hich is 10 be held in that city. They are de1erminecl that it shall folly eqna.l in all respects,
any Fair thM bas e,ur been held in the Slate:"i"':\e Stai.o B..>ar-l w,ts iu ~1Jg~ivo at Zanesv1Ue
lN\ week, 4IT!\ngttJg the ;tN~~t.m l1.u_.

necticnt laat week to a New York reporter, said
to be some years her junior. The bride has
buried two busb&nds. She is a perfect female
•'blue bea.rd. 11

.

,

.

PrTTSBURGll, ay ·
fiAt quarter
b k past twelve
b
do'clock,
b .thia afternoon,
H
-..,
a re ro . o out ou oar t e steamer
enry
Ashland from James B. Cl~y.
Graff, at tho laudiug, and quickly commt:nicu•
w:;r Forty thousand dollars was raised, main• ting to the adjoiuing boats, in les3 than five min•
ly in Ne,v Ynrk City and Boston, rn free the An- utes ten of them were euveloped iu flames, nnd
soou proved a total loss.
tioch free ne~ro colle/!e !row debt.
b
Thegood
Penusylvania
Railro,id
Company, wit.ht
e
Hon. Wm. C. Rieves id about to lake the usual
luck attending
its operations,
escaped

_ _

°"""" A movement is contemplated to purchase

E, S, S. ROUSE & SON,
Nq. 10~ Main S,reet,
oEu,v.ns 11'1
. -..... ~..tU..'I:'Jl.lEIIC'.113::::.._,.
..,,
French and American Cal f Skins, Moroccos,
t..•N1NGS,

~

a·

pli•hed he<1d of the TrMsury Department, baa

of labor aud responsibility, after a visit to his
old home at A.thens, Georgia.
W- The rumor tbat Kossi;th has gone to It
aly, 1bough extensively credited at one time, is
without fo,111J11tion. Both he and Mazziui are
in London, with oo iuteution of leaving there,
uuder present circumstances.
~ A family, consisting of a mnn and his
wife, named Aiken, were recenLly found lost in
a sw1>mp at SL. l•'rnncis county, Ark., having
been three weeks with no food, save persimmons
and o.corr1s.
~ Paul Morphy, the chess king, nrrivecl in
New York, 011 the I !Lb, in the Persia, and ou
that evening 1,layed •everal gawes al the rooms
of the New Yvrk chesd clab, winning every
Ciacionati;
game. Ile will re•u~in iu the city a mouth and
Value, H1>ncock Co.;
then proceed to New Orleans.
Rossville, Muskingum Co.;
The proprietors of the Iron Mountain in
Salem, Washingtou Co.;
Missouri, have succeeded in smeltiag tho ore
Catnwba, Clark Co.;
from the mountain with the rnw bituminous coal
Royaltou, Cuyahoga Co.;
that is ruined in the vicinity of SI. Louis. The
Clarksville, Clinton Co.;
experimeut i• pronouaced to be eminently suc•
Vienna Cross Roa.ds, Clark Co.;
cessful.
Somerset, Perry Co.;
JJs- The Stale Journal announces that th e
Granville, Licking Co.;
eleveuth annual meeting of the Ohio 'l'eachers'
Spencer Tp., Hamilton O?.;
A,sociati on will be held at Dayton on the 6th
Newville, Richland Co.
and 7Ll.t of July. The opening address will be
Quite a. number of cities and towna were com- by Hoa. Hermon Canfield, of Medin,. county,
p-etitors for the loca,iou of the next session of and .\I. D. Leggett, Superintendent of the Zanes•
the Graud Lodge. Piqua, ~Iiami County, was ville Sci.tools.
selected on the fourth ballot.

ae-

A Victim of the Sinkles Ex:oitementTerrible Suicide in a Lunatic Asylum
-A mau Driven by Remorse to Ma.dness and Self.Destruction.
Alfred Hood, a ma.n about thirty five years of
age, who w,u sent to the Insane Asylum al Lick
Run, about a week since, committed suicide e.t
that institution day before yesterd"y, by sever•
ing bis !lead almosi eutirely from his body with
a razor.
Tbe ciroarustances altending his onicide are
so peculiar ns to be worthy of relation. Hood,
it appears, bad, some time previous, been too
intimate with e.oother ma.n's wife, and become
in cooseq uenoe. a pray t-o remorse, which was
greatly incensed after the developeruants in tbe
Key and Sickle, case. Hoot!, who bad been
rather dissipated before, beg11n \o drink to ex•
cess, and, in the midst of bis ravinga thought
the husband uf tba injured woman w"s pursuing
him to take his life. This idea took a firmer
a.nd firmer bold uoon his mind, and his imagina•
tion depicted all ·ma.oner of horrible deaths de•
vised tiy the man he had wronged.
This d.-ead at last became a man in, and the
victim of the delusion was · committed to the
wad house, where ha raged like a demon, ever
raging incoherently respecting the injured WO·
man and her husband. On the day of bis self
destructing, H?od declared the husband was
about to drag him ·10 hell, and, falling on bis
knees, entr~ated the imn.!{ipary avenger to kill
him al once and rid him of further torture. The
maniac was willint, he- said, to be shot, as Key
bad been. bot he prayed nol to be burnt in eler
nal flames.
While in this terribie moocl. he obtained P"S·
session of a razor,, and,
his lifed would
b. thiDkiog
.
~
be an atonement wr ts crime, .;e near1y echpl•
tated himself with a hand made strong by mad·
ness and desperation.-Cin. Enq.
Pike's Peak.
ST. Louis, May 10.
A. correspondent of the Republic,.., gives very

, eo.dy.poy, Al their old ,tond.
- - IVERPOOL
A ND
L
.l

~

discouraging accounts fr~m .• the Pike's P~nk
mines. Large numbers ot miners ~re ~etnrntal?

1Jf!iY'" The.Utica TJcgraph chromclea the elop• . without meaos cf subsistence., and 11 1s feared
men\ of .lwo yonng man, aged respectively 15 many will die from· starvation. It is. thought
and lG, with \W.J young womi;n aged 14 years.
th~y will nt\ack the outgoing train•.

~ The Zanesville City Tim es, in speaking
of the late negro muss the.re, says: "It is proper
to say bcre that in the attempted resci.e of the
slave Jackson, the citizens of i~nesville tl'Ok no
part-it WI\S a foolish attempt of the colored pco
pie to impede the progress of the law. They

may or may uot'have been a<h-i.ied to thi:4 hazardous e1'periment, but it is very ceru~in it met
with Jillie o r no cou11teoance from eve11 thosA

most violently opposed Lo the fugit1ve slave law."

- - -- -... o••---- -

Hayti.
Tho Government of Hayti appears to be pros•
pering uader Geffrard, the surceasful revolution•
ist. Freedom of speech is now tolerated. The
Government are nsiug all their powers to do
away with the old tax of the coffee fiftii; but up
to the present, on accouut of the very low state
of the trea,iury, they are unabl• to do so. The
Government are also anxious that emigration
from the colored part of the· American popu]o,.
tion sbou)d take place.

A Slave Rescuer Arrested-Ohio State
Fair Board.
Z~NEsv11.LE, May 10.
Reuben Johnson, the negro who took the lead
in tryiag to rescue fugitive slave Jackson, was
,.rrested to.day. He attempted to shoot Deputy
M•ushal Cl\mpbell, bnt his pistol missed fire.
The Ohio State Fair Board is in sessiou here
to.day, arranging the premrnm
list, &c.
_,

7;

OLD KIRK STAND,

W

LONIDON

ATTACll~fENT NOTICE,
S• T • C r•.·1 obU eId , Pl arnttu,
. ·~ n,gurns
. t Abrn.hg·m Duell •.

Defendent. llofore Wa,hingLon His.It, J. P. of
Union township, Knox county, Ohio.
] ·11,rc,URANCE COMPANY,
lbe 29th day of April, A. D. 1859, said Jur•
1l Q
tico issued an order or Attaoh1<ent in lhe above
No. 56 Wall-St.,
NEW YOHK. action lfoOr t3he ,um of $33.S T C ITCIIFIELD
.
zsTABl,ISHED rn 1$~R.
may :w
· • R
•
Authorized Capital, .. ·•····· .$10,000,000.
AT TACHME"T
' '" NOT l CE .
Cash Capita.I and Ueaerved Fnnds .... $5,000,000
John G. Workmiin, Plaintiff. 1t.go.inst Abraham Back,
foveeted in the United States,......... 800.000
Dofontlent. Before Yfo,hiugton Riotl, J. P. of
Yearly Revouuo, ............................ 2,250,000
Union township, Knox county, Ohio.
kh
Jd
II
·bl
f
all
en
·1 A• D • 1s•9
Stoa o ers person~ Y re•ponBl e or
·
the 29th d ay o f Apri,
" , aa Id J usgagoweuts of \he Compnny.
tico issued an order ol Attach1Deut in lhe
Director,;,, Neio York:
above aetic>n for the ,um of $78.38.
Jaruas Drown, !':sq., ............................. Chairman.
mnyLO:w3
JO!iN 0. WORKMAN .
Francis Oot.tonct, uE•qB.,.iii... C...... iD'<!>uty Chairm,u,.
R M. ,ncbib•ld, · · · onsu ·
Georgo Bnrolo.y, Esq.,·
Joa. Gnillarrl, Jr., Esq.
•
•
Eugen• Dut1lb, Esq.,
A. ITnm,lton, Jr., Esq.
Joseph Fowler, Rsq.
Ed. F. Sanderson, Esq.
will p•y CASH for WOOL on delivery,
Wm. s. Wotmore, Eeq.
ll!ELHINCH & ~f!IOV~lAS,
r.
mn.y3:wG.iN..o,.ton'i,i ,varehou~A. u t. ernoIJ e
RC,esiden 1 s•cretary, ..........A.. ...... . .. Alf d p 11 E·it"q•·
ounsc 1,.................. ....... 1ex. 11am, n, r., ' · FOR SA LF.,
n,mkers, ................. Pbenix Bank, Carumonn ti: Co.
500 bbl,. Salt:
n·"J" t • Jrnn bY t"' · comp,,ny on aa fovor•blo ter.,;•
50 hbls. T and Phstor;
.,
otb•r
ro,p
on•ible
oomn.
ouies.
...
.,
Sil hl,li;1, W,iler Lim~;
Applicotiou, reoeivod by
S. P. AXTELL.
b
weh
100 b1•· .,,te E'is . new;
Mt v
oh·o
mR.r 17
• . ornou,
t •
50 bbls. Trout, nrw-;
JJ:lood Purif'yer and JUood Pills.
50 b~lQ. Pickerell. new: by
oa. ROHACl{•~
ll!ELil(NCIT & THOMAS,
nwy2:w6"
Norton•, Wnr ehonso. Mt. Vernon.
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SCANDINAVIAN REi\fEDfES.

~E\V GOODS! NEW GOODS!

l"THEN Dr. ROBACK,

(f the eclobrnted S wedlsh Pbysioi"a.n, introduced
his
' Blood Puri fl c r n:nd
Dtood Pills in the United
Sta.tee, he set forth in plain
lnngunge tho i r our&tive
properliea. This was yenrs

--AT-

ftUSCif:ff,\ :\' & KOCH'S

NEW CLOTHING STORE
,vhere you will find tho largest nnd cheapest steck

of
SPRING AND f:{TllHTBR
ago. 'rbe ttLSk of recommending them has since
beon ta.ken ou, of bis hsnds. In tho oitv of Mt. Vernon. Our stook oonsiats of

OI.JOTHING

Coats, Pants aJJd Vests,
Enlightened men n·bose
character for sound judg~ Of all kindij which we nre offering at tho very low.
meet nncl philosophy, gives their opinions weigbt iu et11t r ates. Our stock of
tho comrounily, men who observe, reflect and wake FURNISHING GOODS JS LARGE,
1 ·u.ssurnnce doubly sure"
before they decide-a.re
AND CfOMPLETFJ.
cYuywhero approving a.ad urging the uso of these embrn.oinfJ'Shirts, Drawers, SUk nod Linen H&ndkerwonderful Prepa.ra.tic-n . All who confide in the c~iie fs, c,:vats, Ilo@iery, suspenders, and everything
wisdom and hone-,ty of this class, or who choose lo Lelongic~ go tbe Furnishing department.
investigate for the:mselvos are now of one mind on
Alsc, Trunks, Vo.lises , :cn.rpot Sucks, &c. India
thiir importflnt subjeot.
.
Rubber goodg of every description, very cheap.
Dr. Roback invites tho attention of the sick to the
·we ba.ve, R.lso, n. ln.rge stock of
Origiunl Letters

From members of the :Modica.I Professien., Editors
of publio jou1nnls. well -1:nown Merebnnt~ ~nd .F_a~mors, n.nd La.dios of tho ht_gbesl rospectn.b1hty, giving
a.coount of extra.ordinary ouros wrought by the rem
ec.lies of which cures they themselves wore

Eye ,vitue8~es.

,

Tho~o pn.rLies mn.y ho consulted peraona.lly or by
letter, by those who b&ve any doubta upon the l'.Ubj~ct. The evldenee in the possession of Dr. Roback,
which is at 0;ll Limas accessible to the public, ena.blishcs the following

Cns~imms and Vestings,
In piece, of the latest styles and best qua.Illy: Wi,
<':tn accommodate you to nny style or quality or
Goods """tou ma.y wish n.t the mo~t rca:'onablc ratea.

co·~rn AND GE'l' YOUR MONEY BACK,
For our 0-oodi a.re well mude .
\Vo o.re determined not to be uniler:ioM, and to

SELL BETTER GOODS.
Fol' the same monoy than nny other oata.blW!hment ln
the city.
BUSCH\fAN & KOl:H.·
may3

Facts:
That tho Blood Purine, and Blood Pills hnvo been

-WOL FJ·{,'R

CLOTHING EMPORIUM

proved by nnn.lysis to

Coutain No Mineral:

Woodward Block,

Tha.t they curo tho atmost universal complaint,
D)•spepsia,
With unerring certn..inty, and in a. \"Ory short timo .
Thn., nfter l\lt other medicines ht1.ve pro,~cd usel~sa,

C1..,rner of lifni1' a11d Vine Streets,

MT. VERNON, OilIO.

rr nE under."-i¢ncrl. tn_ke11 ples.~nro in ann.ouncingto his numerous fnendi:1, ond cnatomors 10 Knox
a.nd tho sqrroundin;; counties, thn.t ho is now in tho
Thd SICK YE:IIALES, who h»ve languished for roooipt of th"
yen rs in helplos~ woalme11s u.n~l desponneney; rocnpern.to with ~rort rapidity u!l.der. t_h?ir invigorating In hi8 line of busine,:;s, ever brou~ht lo Mt. v'ornon,
operation. 'l'hat all soxun..l c.1s?'b1h~u:s ore remo"."od 1111 of which ha.vo been bnu,:?;ht for c:i.~h, nud seleothy their cordiu-1 aa.d gently stm1ulatrng propcrboo. ed with great c•tiro from tho best hou~cs :u tho euet,
'rhut thoy l'Ooruit
consisting of
they roliove
,
Liver Co1n1>lnint,
And re.etoro tho he_alth and strength of lhe sufferer.

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

Shattered Constitutions,!
Ho·wover they may have been Lrifiocl with ond abused; thn.t tboir direct tendency is to lengthen life,
o.nd render it enjc,ynblo. Thnt, op13rnling directly
upon the poison of disease ia th e blood, th ey

Cnuse soon to II eal,
.And discho.rge from the system, o,~ory taint of Scrofula, whether hereditn.ry or otherwi:;o. '.£ba.t they

CLOTR8.
CASSDIRRE8.
VF:STING8.
A.r,d GentlcmPn'!'. Fnrni~hiu~ GoocJ:-1 ..
And I would tako occosion ag::iic to s:1y thu.t every
garmont in my !!!lore ig

Manufac•tired in Mt. Vernon,

Dy person~ in m:v own e1oplny, n.nct will be ,• o.rrAnt.
('d to bo mndo out of good mntorin.l, :U1d in the Lust
And tha~ thcro is no diseaso of the Stomnch nod
llowe\1:1, th e liver, Lhc ncn·ou,; sye:tern, tho skin, tho · stvle of workurnnship.
·c\otbin'? in oll H:i variet.ie!! will be kep\ (lnn .. tnnt.µl.lnds or ID.useleA, in which they do not give p1:ompi
rolicf, sud, (if 11dministercd before tho very c1ts.Jel ly on lmnrl, nncl will hP i;:n\d rat pri •'f' !I tht\.t will
COl\-tPf~TlTfr~~ !
of life has beon invndod, ) effect :i. paiolcbS nnd por. If nnyDF.FY
pt!rl'lon douht~ thu.; Ice hnu cull at my eliitnb ...
foot oure.
lishin<'nt nnd ho <'Onvincet.l.
Dear in mind that the Scnndinl\vio.n \~cgetablo
c--u.s-t<:>J01
ork.
Blootl Pills o.re endurs-eJ by the experieuce of thouOf n.ll kiodi:1, will rec(1iYtJ purticula.r nttonticm. Gonsnnde of liviug witnesses, who, in ldteY.15, ~m,l""vita, tlemen who dcgire any articlo of Clothinp: whati--:omedical works, 11.u<l by word of moutn, proclaim evcr cnn Jen.re their ordl"n! wjtb my foreuun, Mr.
tbow to bo tho very Lest p,,cpnralion of tho kind J. ,v. F. SlNOBR. who stnnds witlwut f\ . rival Mn.
over offered t.o tlie broken down victim~ of ill hen1th.
cutter in th is soction of oountry, and they will b&
They bun, digcase tLruugh every u.venue a.nd orgau
furnished with
of the system, nnd to oipel it thoroughly 1.u1d perNeat, Elegnnt and Durable Garrn<'nts,
mnnently.
\Vhich I will gunraoly t-• give perfect ::satisfnction~
1'0 ono ea.n doubt tboir su9eriority after one ttin. otherwiso tho nrliclc•s ner>d n,_.t h13 tnk~n 11,wny.
glo trinl-thcy :He not only bettor but, in fael, cheapIn my ReuUy-:\-foiie J)epnrtmont, \'fill he f6und 11.n
er t,hun nBy . other Pills, for it takes u. ieSt:i uumbor rxt~nsive assortment of Fine O,·er, Dre~s, Frock

ltecrnit the Debilitated,

v-V

of them to produce a bettor effect.
nnd Jiu5.inE",SS Coats, of B,~a.ver Clo.th, Cnssiroore. &e;
Price of lbo Sca.nrlinn.via.n Hlooll Purifier, $ l. per Pitnts of Fren cl1 tlrid N:1.tin, Qn~111imRrCR, Doe~Jtins.

bottle, or $5 per hnlf dozen. Of l.he S e~udinn.vian
I.Hood Pi1Js,
cents per box, or 5 boxert for $ l.
JIJii'j- Ror.tl Dr. Rob:\ok's SpecilLl Notices cuul-eor.
tif;cn.tes, published in a con!!picuous pa.rt of this pa.per from timo to time. ~r- Robn.ck:s ?Iedioal Almanac and Family A<lv1ser, contarnmg a groat
a.mount of interesting nod valuo.l,lo Mellicu.l infor-

25

&c.: Silk Velvet, Plush, [)ilk and Satiu Vo,ta of the
lati'st f:i!'lhi on ~.
lfy Gents• Furnishing Department cnnnot be sur ...

pi:u'!'Od by nny in th!J we-st, a.ntl. is well sfoC'ked ~ith
Rillc, ,v(lolcn nnd Cotton Drawers, Undershirts,
Stock!!, Neck :ind P ocket tia..nd ke1ehiefs, Gloves.
~u~penJers, nod n. very tmperior lot of Linen sod
mation can be had gratis of u.ny of his a.gent~ Cottou birts· tllao. every article that enn bo found
through out th0 oountry.
in a fir.:1t-clnss' G~ntleruun'::-;i out-fitting E!'lll,bllihment.
In difficult or compli cn.tod en.sea, Dr. Ro\,e.ck mfty
By cn.lling at my esV\.bli~hu,ent I will eonvinoe
bo oonsulte<l pcnonully or by lottsr enclosing one you that I wirl ,ell you BET1' ·U Cl,OTHL"fG
11tn.mp for tho reply.
FOR LEES jfONEY,

Than nny othor Clothing Store in !Cnox county.Remember tho old stand, in Wood wo.rd Illnf"k.
mny3
A. WOLFF.

~ ''EW

FURNl'I'URE _

NOW recoiving .at the old st,rntl. sign of tho Big

.J...

R. MeC!oud, Millwood.
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty.
M. N. Dayton, ~fartin•hurg.
Bishop&; Mishey, North Liborty .
J11cob F"ishe.r, Knox.

Chair, ovor ::::perry &, Co.'ti Store, the large.si
a.nd best stock of Furniture over offered for anJo in
this pln.ce, consisting in p:ut of ::Sofus, Tete-fl• Te tee,
Lounges, Chai.rs, l\lflrble Top n.nd Mahog1rny Tables:,
Stnnd.11, Cano and \Vood Seat hairs, Cribs, Bedsteads, nnd in fact almost everything in Cabinet linft
the mluket require!!. I also keep on hand n.nd mako
to ordor Curled llsir-, Cotton a.ntl Husk ~fa.ttrn.i5111e11J
Feather BolE-ters a.nd Pillows. I bo.ve Bailey's Curtoiu Fixtures, the best in u~o. also, n. few ohoic&
Gilt Moulding!. Picture Fm.mes m~d~ to order.
I have also the right to sell F'isk ,I. Cra.oe's: Pa.tont
Buri11,l C&.ses, and will keop them on band..
The public o.re in\~ited to call :rnd exnmino my

W"n<ldlo & 'l'humo., Brown8ville.

Rtack nnd prices.

D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg.
S. W. Snpp, D,mville.
Tuttle & Montague, Frederioklown.

Hanna & Hall, Bln.densburg.
A. Gardne.r, Mt. Holly.
D. T. Wright, Amity, n.nd by druggists &.ud:mer_e hants generally.
ruay17

[npr26]
w. C. WILLIS.
LTME! LIME!! LL.WE!!! LIME!!!!

T

HE nadersigoed slill oontinncs the mnnu(D.cturo
and sale of

PURE WHITE LIME,

Pistol Found.
Neo.r '·White Sulphur" Station on tho Springfield,
PISTOL wn.s found, on the road lea.din_g from Mt. Verr.on nnd Pitt~burgh Railroa<l, n.nd 5 miles.
Mt. Vernon to Coshocton. on the 5th mst.- wo:tt of Dolawn.re, Chio.
The owner is requosted to call upon me, prove pro.
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
perty, pay ohnrges, and take it n.wn.y.
This limo has beea extensively u!ed for years, a,nd
BAPTIST DURBIN,
ia univcr11nlly confiidered
~a~lO~:~w~S_*_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _N_x_e_n_r_M_i_ll_w_o_o_d_.

A

THE BEST LIME IN .ntB STATE.

lllack and White Crape §ll.awls,

Il will he delivered on the onrs of tho S., Mt. V. ft.nd
P. Ha.iboad, at my !Witcb, when desired. Pric..-,_12½
IlLACK CIIANTILE &; FP.ENCII LACE SHALWS cts for two half bushels "quick" ~or unsln.ekod) Ju~e.
Orders o.ddros:rnd t o the unlleri:;igned will reoe1va
AND MANTILLAS.
prompt attention.
RWHARD COLVIN,
Call eoon on
LmnylO]
RPF.RRY & CO.
nprl 2:m6
HWhito Sulphur/' Delawaro Oo .., 0 .

Extrn l!lir.e a.nd beautiful q_un.llty.

Sewing Hacbioe fo1· Sale.

fir~~-class,
ON.EfinishedSingor'a
Family
of

largest sized a.nd beit
Sewing l\in.ehioes, cnpn.ble of

doing tho finest or oon.r~eet .work, and which bns

been in use oniY three month s, will be sold n.t o clis•
count of $15 from its originul cost in Now York
City, Inquire n.t tho .Emme,· Offioe.
maylO.

J. SPERRY & CO.
(Carpet Room 70 Feet Ion;, First Floor,)
IIB oponing tho hui,-eat and best stock of Cl\r-

A

peb conei})~in~ of Eag. Brussels, Velvet, Ta. ...
pestry Three Ply, Extra. Ingrain, ln1rn.in of all
OTICE is hereby given that a petition will be grn.de;, Cotton, 1Iomp, Rag. Aho, Venioin.n, Sta.ir,
presented. to the Commissioners of Kn:>x coun- and .moor. Also, Rope, or So.a. G'rasi Carpet, double snd a.ppropriato for offices and a.11 pln.cos where
ty, at their June Session, 1854J, for the vacation n.~d eo.rpots
a.re not well enrod for.
alteration 9f the Stephenson Roud. so cn.lled!, ~o.id
A µ:ond •took of Oil Cloths, !\fatting•. 1'nblo and
alteration to c.ommence n\ the sto.ble of Wulin.m
Darling, running west fifty ro<le ~n the laud of A. Stand Cloths, Hearth Rugs, Pl\rlor :Mats, lluggr
B. Darling, tbonco south to tho J1ne between Wm. Rugs, otc. They will bo prepn.rerl to show & more
Melick and .A.H. Darling, and tn vAcA.te tho pr.Mont n.ttrnctivo stock in this lino, prob:tbly, than has ever
before been exhibited in .. ~t. Vernon.
location.
LmaylO:w~)
A. TI. DAHLING.
Their eto,k in tho other bran.chcs or morohtLlldbi-

NEW- GOODS!

my goods have is. that they will bt, eold cheap for

READY PAY!
To entis(y yourself of the fact give me a. ...11.
All kinds of

APPROVED COUNTRY PRODUCE
Ta.ken in exchange.

mn.y10:w4.

mny_l 7_

_____.. _______

o. s.

Contract.
· LEAVENWORTH, May 11.
Messrs. Jones and Rossell ha.ve purchased the
controlling intere,t in the Utah. mail .con~ract,
aod it is µnder.tood that they will Lransporl the
mail ovor a portion of the new .overland route,
which will matcri1\l1y lossen the hme •.

.

From the Rev. ~:Ir. Mc:i\iullen, Pnsto f ' of Robcrls
Chapol:
l?mIA!i.'\.P0~.1s, Oct.:o, 1857.
Dr. C. 1V. Robaek-Donr Sir: I ba.vo u.::! ed !our
Blood Purifier for a ocrvous nff~ction, from whl(lh I
have suffered much at times. ,vbile it iti plen.ea.nt to
the taste, it eortniuly b11.s n. happy effeot upou the
nerves. Please accept niy thank s for your kmd re.
garda aud acts, o.nd believe me,
Youra,
•
J. W. T. Mc11ULLEN.
Matters m Wisconsin .
Prineipn.l Office, o.nd Sale R oo ms, No. 6 Enit
The last Madison .Argus and Democrat s11ys:
Fourth street, 3d building from l\laiu stroot, Cin .. 0.
From the items of Wisconsin news in another Laboratory in Uammond street.
p11rt of this paper, it will be seen that the pros•
For ealo by S. W. Lippitt, lilt. Vernon.

peels of all kinds of crops are excellent. No
better seas011 has ever passed over the SI.ate than
tbat now anticipated. With the startlinj( war
What it is Doing for the Sick.
news, nnd the certainty of quick sale and high
Wm. Scbllchmun Esq., the weJJ. Jrnown Li(bo. prices, the hard times will rapidly fade out.
r:,rapber, says: •·1 h;ve frequen tly used Bmrhave'a
Holland Bi,ters, and finrl it i11variably relievea Oberlin Rescue Case-Bushnell's Sentence.
iudigestion and debility."
CLEVELAl'lll, May 1 l.
Rev. Samuel B;.bcock, says: "I found special
Bushnell, the Obnlin rescuP.r, was to.day sen•
relief fro10 its use, for a sevtlro headache, with tenced to sixty <lava' imprisonment in the coun.
which I hBrl long suffered."
ty ji,,il ,rnd $600 fiue, with costs. .The K~ntuc•
J. W. Woodwell, Baq,, eays: •·I have used ky officers hi<ve been arrested for k1dnapp10g.
B:.erhave'• llolli<nd Bitters myself, and recom.
mend it to others, kuowiug ii to Le just what it
Conviction of Langston, Ona of the Oberi~ reprdsented."
lin Rescuers.
Alderman Jonathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair,
CL EV.ELAND, May l 0.
says: "I hl\ve derived great benefit from its nse
L,rngston, oae of the Oberlin rescuers, was
for weah:nes.:s of the stome.ch trnci ind1geslion."
James M. ~1urphy, says: "After sevArnl phy•i· to.day foond guilty. He will be sentenced with
cians had failed, Brerhave's Holland. Bilte~•_re· Buahnell to-morrow.
moved the pain frnm ruy heart aud aade, ar1stng
Co]. R. Il. Nugen., of :ruscarawas county, nu•
from indi,uestion."
The editor of the Eittnnniog Free ,P,·ess, says: thorizes the -:Editor of the Denwcrat to announce
"After one r,f the beat Physicians in this place that be is not a candidate for Board of Public
had failed, Boorhave'• Holl1'nd Bitters cared me
Works. The Colpnel is a thorough•going Demo•
of the worst form of Dyspepsia."
crat,
and a whole•souled fellow every way.
Frincis l?elix, only manufacturer of the orig•
inal "E1<t rar\ of Coffee," sayH: "l know that
I.
JU.
your Holland Bitters is one of the best me~i•
Chuity Lodge, No. 152, of the Indepondonl Orcines in the world ior disordered stomach or Jiv.
er.''
der of Sons of Malta., of thle city, will haYe Lhoir
Dr. Ludwia editor of the "Fackel," Baltimore, f\ut Midr,ight Pata.do on Fridny nigh, no.xl, May
pronouncos
e. medicine deserving the coo6- 20~b, 18 50.
dence of the public.
HY ORDER GRAND COMMANDER.
Dr. EhrhHrt, 1be leading German Physician
of Pennsylvania, has prescribed it frequently du•
RE~IOVA.L.
ring tho last three yeins, wit~ m~rked socc.ess,
I bn.vo rcmove,1 to tho
iu debilitated states of the d 1g0st1ve orgt1ns, or
of the •J•tem generally.
Opposite B1·yant's Old Co1·ner,
The •nanaaer of Ballon's Vinegar Factory,
HERE I will be happy to aoo all my old ous.
says: "I used° it myself, and was .therel'ore in•
tome.rs and friends, and as many now one1 as
duced to try it& effect upon my wife, (troub!ed may favor me with a call.
I h1we iu,it received a. fine fl.Sl!ortmf}nt of
with the debility common. to all of a consumptive
habit,) aud re~lly it is doing her more good 1han
anything she has ever taken."
1-Vbich, for beauty, style and quality, will compa.re
with Any in the mnTket, Another good qnality that

Utah Mall

PEGS,

t• tNDING!!!,

Jl.no:,; couaty, Ohio,,. potilion will be pro,ented to
· P1· ••• or
them f or th • n 11 era t·wn of the r,nowing
'
,oad in Howard township, in srucl county, beginning
at the plMe where the rn~d !em ling from Mt. Vernon to Millersburg ero,,.es th o rmew b.ic h d 1. v1·d ••
the
land now ownod
Wi19 on long
Criteh.fiel_d
and or
S.
T. Critchflold,
th()nce by., 5 t.,vard
aa1~ hue ,
0
6• .
d3
d
t
noor the place where s,ud.1,nen~ _ro• ngam come ogother andUenry
SYhereT.,aid
hneand
dtvtdes
now
owned.by
l'orter
Jamesthe
W. lands
Bra.dfteld.

}~TAVE just roceivod a. )nrue n.dd1t1on to thetr
=-i._ former stock, all of whtch they offor cheap for

satisfactory, by those who best know bi:1 consti· large. A small portion of the freigbt on the
tut·,o,,.
wbnrf wanting sbipmentf was also destroyed.
· ·
J
-=-- Hard time in Iowa., potatoes, $! per I t ·ts as yet unknown b ow t. tie fi re Ortgrnntcr.
~
The loss is estimMed at $155,000, includin)( $10,•
bushel·, pork 10 cents per pound, and 00 wheat . OOO worth of frei.,bt. There is au insurance, so
f
· "d f "'
00
I
· p·
to be obtained at any price.
, o ,,GO, O, musty 1u 1tts·
bur asb aseerta1ue
ffi
•=-- The proc".erlin 0~s in,Litulerl in New Or. urg O ces .
,.,..,
"
leans ac,ainst the li''rencb Cougul f \ ir harboring B
~ I
·1
b
b
b <l
d
Woolen Mills at Watertown, N. Y., Derunaway co ored ,at or, ave eeu 11 an oue ·
stroyed by Fire.
4e-- A. p ·
th · about nd,·ertising the
~"• au or 10
Two of tl,e Operators killed a11d lhirtee11 woun.
Memoirs o'" S,,u/ouqr,e, the black emperor, who
ded.
"
·
i• expected in Paris. It is said his hero will be
W ,1."rnnTowJ-t, N . Y., May 6.-Tbe Black Riv•
bl
.
L d
er Woolen Mills, in this village, were <ltslroyed
t 1wroug y w1utewas•,e .
h
C
Fl d t t
th t by tire yesterday. The lire originated in t e
~A.letter from
amp • oy 8 a es
a p_ickiag- room, and before the operatives on the
quite a number of United States soldiers h~ve ~d and 4th storiea could be warued, all egress
,
b
k
1· 'I
ff
J. oined the ~Iormou church, ,or t e sa e o u or• was cut o .
Some were rescued by ladders, and others
mon crinoline.
out of the windows. Two persons were
~ An American dental writer estimates the jumped
k·JJ
. • d • 'f wore1 e d , au d t h.1rteeo severe 1y 1nJ11re
quantity of gold used in mouth.plates and fiHing ceived fatal injuries. Others also received slight
decayed teeth, at two and" _half willions l>UUU· bruises, and several are reported as missinir.
-"'b
·
· t Le b ut·1d·10g a t
II
, ere were sixty
persons m
" Y·
the time of the fire.
fJ&" The New Yvrk News announces
thal
'fbe loss "mounted
to .,~ 4 0,000, on which there
· ·
...,
llon Daniel i<~. Sickles arrived in that ct1y on is a partial insurance.
Saturday, and that he is quietly stopping with an
intirn:1te friend in the op per part of the city.
Regular Habits.
~ The fortunate busbaml of the daughter
The health of the human body depeuds in a
h.
b k
of Mr. Corcoran, the Was rngtou an er1 re· great measure on habits of regularity and care
ceives with his wife, if rumor be true, a bridal fol protection from the sudden changes of tew•
perature incident to our climate. Wei feet or a
present of $!,000,000.
sudden blast of cold, bas produced an obstruc•
llfii!r Six of tho midshipmen implicated in the tion that has frequently laid the system under a
late "tar and feather" affair at the Aanapolis Na. contribution frnm which it bas never recovered.
val Academy havo been dismissed from thq io• These are tbe seeds which bring- around a co11gh
or cold, which uul ess early and carefully attend•
stitntion. They nre all from Pennsylvania.
ed to, end in consumption, from which few re•
lliJ'° The arnouut of capital invested in the cover. 1'he cough or cold is always cured by "
ice business in Cincinnati io esLimated to be about bottle or two of Keyser's Pectoral Cough Syrup
and sometimes eveu the latter disease, bnl very
$145,000, and the annual sales lo be about$15Q,.
rarBIJ by aoythiog. It will always ease the com•
000 e><ceedin" the sum iavested iu the trade.
plaint however, and as it costs a mere trifle, it
' ·rh F" L.
8
r
H
·
bi
o
~
e ree 0 •ers" 1 er in
eig s, ·• should be tried. It will surely never do any
publish a monthly paper calletl Good Times Com• harm. Sold by Rossell ~nd Abernethy.
ing, the motto of which is, " !!'or in heaven they
Holloway's Pills-Hospital practice.-11 is
neither marry nor are given in Marri,ige."
L d
f ,opposed, by the uninitiated, that hospit!\I p11•
ISf:ir There are no less than 4600
o ges o tients have the advantage of skilful treatment
Free Masons iu the United States, nearly alt of and careful atteud,cnce. The truth is, they are
which nre said to be in an uuusually flourisbiag too often merely the subjecrs upon which raw
students try their "prentice hands." The best
condition.
hospitals for the sick are th ei r own homes, and
~ At a !»to election for Sewerage Commis· the only medicines they need Me Holloway's dis•
sioner in Chicago, Phillip Conley, the De,~ocrat• ease.subduing remedies. Let the weakened, bro,
ic candidate, was chosen by a majority of l,1G5 ken•dnwu, attenuated, and hopeless suffere rs from
liver complaint, dyspepsin, asthma, hemorrhoids,
over his Republican competitor.
~ Thus far this yPar, nine thousand seven or any of the internal maladies which baffie the
bundrnd and tw enty-ei:zht emigrants have arriv profession, supply themselves with Holloway's
ed at the port of New Yark, about oue thousaud Pilla, and they can speedily work out their own
cure, and smile as they remember tho doleful
less than to the same period last year.
1!J!i!" H on. Howell Cobb, the able and accom · predictions of the doctors.
returned to \Vushington, and is agaiu at his post

,.IIOIR

"'RU'II(S,
HOSIERY, NOTION.s., &o.,
~ •

Tho shipments of that Corn pa-

ny for tho west were on board the stoambo.,,ts
Economy and South America, which ~•caped en.
tirely. The laLter boat fortunately bad steam up
and was the means of saving all the other Loats
at the landing, twenty in number. She took a
fleet of four boat.a in tow, which were nearest to
the fire aud thus left a gap which made ii possi•
ble to ;ave the rest.
'fhe following boats were destroyed•···"Henry
Graff," ••Council Bluff," "Potomac," "Penola,"
J
W
•· anies
ood," •·Belmont," "Jennie Grey," •·J ·
H. Conn," •1 Cremonia,'' and "Commerce."
The flames spread wilh terrifi c rapidity, nnu
the beat was so great that fe~rs were eulertained
for the safety of the warehonses on Water street.
The exerLions of the firemen were principally
de•oted to the saving of this property.
The amouut of frei~hl oa the boats was not

sHOE•-roo1-s•.

J\N O

L,t!il•i•,a.

-=-

,.._.,,
stump in favor of the election of Go~gio, the almost entirely.

, G
f ~-· • •
opp0si1ion caudid,,te ,or
b overnor
dO Ikrg1011,.
• bb
1~
~ Jacob Little, t e ce e»rate st oc JO er
of New York, has foiled. Hia Ji,.bilities are es.
timated at about ., 2 ,000,000. .
.,
The Emperor Napoleon TII, having been
born on the 20 th of April, 1808, has complllted
bia fifty.first year.
.
d
G@" Si11c1 the fir,t of January, foreign iroo s
to the value of five nnd•a•half millions of doih.rs
d ·
Pl ·1 d I b.
t
have been importe 111to ll" e P 18 ,rec·
II@" The Obicai(o 1'inie.• eatimelea that in
June, 18G0, the populatiou of lllir.ois will be 1,.
-·o
00
1J '
O.
eGr The Pope'• health is said to be far from

I')." t•

Jtl'

Don't forget the plBoe, one

door ,outh of the Kenyon Rouse.
··
nprb
P. McINTYRE.

Roa<l Notice.

N

D.

c. MONTGOMERY

ng wilt be full, as usual.

ATTORNEY A.T .LA..W,
Banning Bu.ii.ding.over N. Mc Giffin'& Shoe Store,

MT. VERNON, 01110.
Special Bttention given to the collcotion of claims,

and the purcha,e and e1>to of Re1>l-Estate.

I

HAVE for ,:ale unimprovc.d ln.nds

I\S

follow,:

640 acres in Osago countv, Missouri.
606 o.cree in Warren oonnty, Miaeou?"i.
802 aoree in St. Fra.n ooia county, Missouri.
125 ao1es in Hardin county, Ohio.
40 aero lot in Ila.rdin oounty, Ohio.
"BS acree in Mer4'er county: Ohio.

marl

apr26

§A.SIi, DOORS A.ND BLINDS.

J, A. ANDER B O.N,
Manufacturer and Dealer

10

SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS,
0. A. Jone;' lVarekot,we, High.St., bet. Main and R.

A

R. Depot, Mt. "Vernon, 0.

LL kinda of work constantly on hand and w9.rr~nted. All ord•r• promptly exeouied.
.
i\pr26:tf.
~ Snmm~er DrEI s Goods in gree.t. v11.riety, no,.
\l--.::7
" n1ni. al
WARNER MILLER'S.
apr5

Masonic Funeral and Procession.

J

On Thursday laat, Mr. George White, an old
and highly respected citizen of this pince, res,.
MOUNT VBRNON, .......... .. .......... MAY 17, !86'll diog on High street, was buried by the Masonic
Fraternity, of which order he was an honored

Railroad Time Table,
AT !lT. V'ICaNON S'l'A.TJOJ(.

Going }forth.

Gui'llg South,
Arri v-e.
Leave.
Traino goini; NorU•,--·-·•··7·25 A. M.
7.35 AM.
.,
"
u
··•···-· .3.10 P. lH.
3.U PM.
Soutb, ..••••...•. 11.15 A. M.
11.17 AM.
"
••..••••.•• .4.-0-8 P. M.
4:06 PM.
May 3, 18611.

member. The procession to the Cemetery was
very solemn and imposing, and the ceremonies
at the grave are said to have been deeply impressive. The Mount Vernon Bro<ss Band look
the lead at the head of the proceesion and played a number of beautifol and appropriate airs.

THE NJ!;W GOLD DISCOVERY
a :El: -U. Jl:l1 b ~ g

,v

T

T

I

'ff\ll

n.!?ainst an old pump, the curbrng around

whiC'h g-ave why aud

prrcipit•\.ted

the horses

-~1endlon~ Sf)rne t A""eh·e feet dowo lo lhe plntform,
·-which fortunatt•ly Uei11!{ Atrun,.r enough to RUS·t~in 1heir weight pn•veoted the hor:,e~ from goi11i! to the bottom of the well. As soon as pos•ible, by the 1<i1l of str011)( ropo;;, tba l,o,.us >-<HH
<lra.wn up; ft.n\1 RttR.nge ns it rnny 6ppear, after
so fearful and rapid o. desc-ent, they walked off,

A

---

The Photo,E'rnphio Roome: formerly ownfld by
Wykl's ,\: "\Villoul!f1by. hn.vo rC'lcently been -purchnPod
hy W. L. 0 D'F. L f,, wlio ht\.8 takon pol'lseeaion. with
1.. ll the fnc.ilitie~ f<,r prncticiuu the Photogn.phic Ar
0
in n.ll it~ bran ohP~, and in a. stylo equn.l to tb"t of
u.ny fir~t class Gt~llery in Nndbern Ohio, fl~ the
~¼11:,eimons now on e.1:hiLidon at his voou-is will tesllfy.
T"ho.,P. witihin,!!1ife -lilrn picturef tt.t morh:rl\te price~,
wm,M do woll to cnH nnit t,.Xr.. min0 ~pr citnen~ of bis
work.
[s,,pt7]
W. L . OD!SLL.

=-:;» 5000 A<~~=;;Txn--To !ell 4

llf''\.T

The sub:icribers are manufacturing

soncrro SLGAR c1}E mLLS,
Portable Furnaces,

io'\"en-

A:tent~ hu.,-e m.-.tle 0\•er :!25,000 on one
as tHongh they were not seriously injured.
-hettcr tf11.1,n nll other similar Uj(cno-i11.!-'. Send four
AN11T1tc1t Hc~-iw.1Y.-,\ pnir of hor~es be· stP m~s a.nil gt•t 80 pn~et! purtirul11rs. grati_;i;_
lllnrl:rnG EPIIR,\TM Bl\O~'N, Lowell, ~foss.

longi 1g to Mr. Hildreth, of Danville, while e.t•
tac.hed too. wagon which hall ju:st been loaded
with Furniture, at McCorm ick\i estnbli~hmen1,
under our oHice, tOok fright on \Yednes<lay last,
u,11d run down

....:,/' tionl'I'.

~ 1000 AGu~·rS' '"°·".'.('IED -For J)hrtieuln'l"EI

the ftirni~re inj 11•r~e-rl_._ _ _ __

In~urauce.
The importance of inaurance, whether 011 Ii fe
or property, is now no longer n question of dis-

cussion; for it is ndm1tttd by all prudent, sensi•
hie peGple. Thia fact being established, the
.next thin I? to consider ia the solectio11 of a safe,
reliable company to insure with. There are a
great many In~mrance CurnpR.nie.s, whicb may be

ranked as good, bad and indifferent; but amongst
the good we may m ention the Liverpool and
London Fire and Life lnsurl\nce Company,
which has e.n ollice in this oou;,tryy, at 56 Wall
Street, ~ew York, ,rnd au ageut io this city, iu
the person of our friend S:.muel P. Axtell, Esq.,
l o ffbom we refer all lhose who wish to effect
insurance on either lifo or property. See aJ·
vertiaement in a.:1othPr column.
lVestward~ IJo!
Do r ing the past week several trains of
emigrant wagons pMsed through Mt. Vernon,
on their way to the "far west." Maoy of these
hardy pioneers were from Ashland county, and
bad all the appearance of well.to-do farmers.tu reply to our inquiries, ooe of the men informed os that they were going to Indian", Missouri,
<>r some other western State, where they could
find level laod-that they we,re tired ,of farming
on tbe hills. We consoled him hy saying that
after they bad found level land. perhaps \he ae:1.e
would shake a good portion of the fiesh off their
bones! The gentleman lit his pipe and bade us
good-bye, taking with him a Democratic Banner
to 10!11ce his eveu ing resting hours in camp.

Gambier l'!ereuaded,
The Mt. Vernon Brass Band on Wednesday
11igbt 18llt, paid a visit lo Gamoier, being drawn
out in g•llant style by Billy S!Lnderson's double
team of spirited horses. After arriving on "the
hill," so famed for its beauty and classic renown,
ibe Band honored President Andrews, together
.,.ith ihe ~rofeeaors, Students, and notables generally, with serenades, which were duly honored.
We learn that the visit was in all respects agreeable t.o the sereuadors and sereuaaee.,.

Stacks of Nice Tbini;s,

A Remedy of 9reaC cmd ('frtain J>o1ccr.
This rerno<ly is put up in smn\l '\"in.ls, and e ln b"
!'en t b_,; m&il to Rny n.rtdtess. A trid will sati~fy.Ufle it for a week. snd you ,vilt ii'Xpariflnco a gren.t_
benefil. A circular con~aining full pr1rtit'ular.::i, sen~
{free) on rtpplication. P,ice. per bottle $1.
One bQttie will laiit 8 month.
N. H. This remedy j.3 ~uitithle (or eithe r !-0X.

Andress,
mar22:1y.

R. CRUm>:r:, Medical Agent,
7!2 Broffd~f'n.y, Naw York.

Dr. Robaek's Remedies.
\Ve publish, in anoth e r c"Olumn of to~Oay'~ paper, tto article copied from the Cincinn:t ti Time.If,
de. criplivs of Dr. Robr,ck's axten~ive medicttl e!'I•
tabli~hment in theit city. By the way, Dr. Roback's Remedi es ha\"'e obtainf'd ~ great and deserved
populariiy with all clnssee. It has been but a sho1t
time slnce these R emed iett werA introduced into
ou, secti9n of conn try; yet Dr. Brennan, Dr. Ro·
bttck's ft(!'ent in this place, informs ui:1 tht\t his ea.IP.I
of lhEi Blood PillR and Blood Purifier now far t,.Xceed tho~e of all other medicines for which hA is
agent, combined, The reason of this, ie, that tlH•y
have stood thd test of pra.r.tical Pxperience. \Ve
know this not onlv from the moutha of others, but
we have used tbeni: in our own family with the ve·
ry bPst r ~.! lits. For all diseaqes of the blood, general dt',bility, whether proceieding from sickness or
from natur"I wet1kness, indigestion., and all kindred
ailme~nt~, we recommend the Scandinav ia.n RemedlfJs as the -oery best medicine!:I extant. They are
des.tined to a~hieve, not an ephemeral ancce,s, but
a permanent and dAserved reputation, wnich will
render tht>m a nt>p essitv in ryery family.-Napo·
leo·n , 0., Nnrlll W,st, ll'fo,:ch 2.
See advertis ml[nt.
[apr. 19 Imo]

Let Ioarned dociors prniae n..c1d tell,
Tho wondrous po,,el"I 6f Cn-lomel,
Dut this, with their united skills.
le naught oompa..red with llerriok.'11 Pilla.

If, like old11n.tiont Job, of yore,

,vtth boils you ore nfflioted ~ore_,
Po.y no oxpensive doc.tor billa,
But buy a box of Ilerriok'• Pillo.
No moro d~ploro yonr h~:rloa, fate,
For it is fully'provod of lato,
A govoreign cnre of &ll your ill~,
E:::ists in Herriok'a wondrous Pills.

Orim Denth! lny by your fatal bow,
No more preenmo your shi..fts to th.rO\f',

W. F . RIClt.

O!oroland ,nfat. 31.

EVEtlY R.t:QUIUED SIZE.

Par SERENG.1'H and DURAB/LJTY

THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED!
The

E'V APO RA TO RS

are maJe of

CJommon and Ga van zed Iro ,
OH.

COPPER~

the,,.,,

L. L. LANGSTOTb

/.,,.,,.,,,1.,

· nr'lqnestionab:y ill lre,bla tha~
o( all other kinds.
111 fu l
00"6il. they.,., oc)lvo Ce1hor·

·s

ur,,

l\,!OV EAf3LE COiJfD Hf VE

tie, in •matler do•~• they
. Tonk. ,wd c! Ht18il,g in ot'.

P.ATliNTED (.,£TOBER !JTH, ]862.
2'ru11k11, ;tc., &c.
•
Comb f1-0mf)t't"(/·.
I woulil sa,• _to my 11 nm,:-ronl'I. cul!tnroers E--,ACII Cfltoh in this Hive iti uHac-b,ed tos.eep.arnte
J•EOPLIPf.l
•
• ond the cnttro .<'ornmn.n_ity , thnt I Rn.,·o
1Jl ovenble frnme,uncl by followrnt; thedb·t;(:1ionf!
nH1.du101111y n-ew and exLonAn·c n.1.hht~ons t,, LOY slock glv<:n iu L11.ngl'tr(it:b'f" --:l'-ri::nty ou Ulo Bo.o, tlicy mnJ
of
be ail tl\kPl.l out in o. fow minnlE!A, ttith out u tt1ug.,or
iuju.ring d.1..:.w in th1:, leaat.t Ul' v.t ~ii enroging th~
a k S
•
~T A V1~ on hn.nd a --very l:tr:,.:n 11.~sortmont of the ]'(lr tho ,,..ndo of 1859, ttnd I llOW t;ho.llenS(e Rny s un- hoes.
1
B . hi
,J"toc ·s trengtu;tV'! k.
b
.
:J.... mo/It moflcrn impro\·od Cook a.ml Pnrlor St.nvoi,, iln.r eotH.lisbmr-nt in central Ohio, to ~how n.s ne.o..t u.
y t 3 o.r,n.11gN11cnt. we11ri. stot· ,s mn.:,., e eati:1 1)'
for botbi wood l\tid con l. w'4i~b they will gua.r1lntoo
,
.
.
:,trcl)gthenod
,
by
helping
them
to
eomhs,
honey,
or
to give on lire ifLtilif'n ction io 1heir open, tion. 'their Anti AS troorl n stock of GooJs of e\·ery rlesottpt.ion. m.aturi11r,, broo<l.s tnk.;.n from !'ltro 11 g 011('-S 01'!:d tinaon., G 1 •
t b
11 l ' d,
bI·1 ·1 11t I
I,')
'
nsortmcTlt uf Hou~e Furui.shi11g Goud::i i.s a.l:io lurgo ,

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &soN·s

N B

TA LISHMENT!

I

-~Wlliou!.I Conipl11.1r1l~. :-l1cl-:.
~ HL'tt<!lt!'he Li\l'n di~ttl1i1Pf, K i4n~r derang@m<'l t~, Ftomtteh
L•
di11orJ.t''r~,aud ~·kiu AfftcL lon""
thev cure a~ it l.q M.t.G1t:. Th e Pill~ ore pure·.,v1i:o-R'l'ABLE. can ~e tukeu tat •ny tlmt21 by oM
r
young, wit.liout e~3 g~ to eu1pi1,yow1ft or d:t>1.Ftlercury ia O irood mcdfd tie wh+-n -p-r p . . . r!.y u.- ' ·

II -(

HOU8E-FURN1SHING

C I..10 T r-:r1·N G I .
STORi:- ROOM

0

m! >0~\s c-i:nno . e ~l:(':O er ,Qt uru i Y• ,, Y c,
qurrht!J rmd.fimsh tlnEJ 1de of tho Afloglumy ~.OllDtain.s, RO'.(l)uml,cr mine n.re n<111c Qf the o~tor)y
1vortbJess. good~ of Eost~rn ':Srol! SMp'' ivork, ~1t
ev~ry.~rucle iu t,h-e clutlrlr1g hno ta 111s.uufo.ot.ured;n
tins ctty.
. ..
\>iea,,• ottlf haP,ro gt,lnir olsawbore,o.nd mad:. w,ll
th, BH,N 01" THE. STA!,. lly • 0 doin~ :v 0 _u ;nil
ave m1rn"! uud v ltgt.•
L. MU . .~K.
.

e1nbriicing

CARPET SWEEPERS,

1~~s colc.td.es saved from ccrtfl.in ruit1, by givingtl.ie-ui
tho men cs uf obtaining nnotbor que~n.
P1.trw.le Q,tee.t1-'-'lotl,.
As :>ll t.hc stooks in t.li.e Ar1ia.ry, Ly tb.e control of
the comb!, cri:n bo -kept" .i:tr on~ in nn.3i.hc:s &od in
p rJsscssi('lll of R. fertile queen, tho rotl:l!;CS vf the bee•

4

SILVER, BRIT,\NIA,
TIN, JAPA:-T,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

See ,oh"t i• 1Vra1>y!
,
If the bee-keeper suspects that anything ls tho'
mo.tter n-ith a hive, ho co.n ope n it., ood by Actu:il
eKaminution of its com Ls, R~l:ert.ain, in ft fe w tninntea
its tl'ue oonditioa, anJ thus !tpply i11tclligontlytho
remedies which it, oeedi:!.
1.Vew l'ofonie~.
New colc;rnice mny bo formed in lo~s titno thnn iii
u~u11lly rnquirel fur hiving D1lturnl swnrm~; or tba
hivo mf\.y b-e mon,1.ged 011 the oommon swnrruin~ °"ln.n
or onlu.rged, (\l'ithout any u.ltoration of oxi-stir.g
pa.rti;:,) flO u.s t.o :..!fur8. ample nocomn1.oda.~ion for u.
uon-owarwiug stnek.

'1...IIE lUIGl-lTY. HEALEI? !
WOltLD TRIED!

'.',Ti1h !\lmostcvllry n!'leful nrtir.le from the kitchlio to
Also, s.lnrge r:tock of tho culobru.t.ed

WORLD KNOWN AND

STE\VART STOVES,
Which will pn.y for it 8:~lf in tl19 ~ti.ving of fuol, over
any otl1cr sto\--e, In every 1~ m 11 nth.::1 ui:o.

R ~m~,n 1her the Hou~c l 1\u-nisbit1!( E::1t,1hli.~hment.

JA:\IES IIUNTSDERRY

&;

SON·s.

·

BOO'll.' ..fl.ND SHOE STORE.

T

T verdict of tho leodiug Hospital• of the Ol,1

HE free Admission of all nations, ae \veil as the

HANKFUL for the liberal pntron014e herotofnro extend ed tri him
- .-,JliJ
bv the oitit.end nf Mt. Vernon ond v l . ~
cin ity, re~p ectfu1ly informs hi:i friends
anll customers that ho hns removed bis shop ~o an
eligible room on
l>/aiu 8t1·eet, appo,n"te the Lybrand Houite,
,r1i-0ro he intends keeping on hn.nd and ma.king to
order Boots nud Shooe of every doscription. Partic•
ular ntteotiou ,vi11 be ,si:iven to

us

well ui th~ New W c.rld, Klump thi1-1 powerful rem•
editt.l Agdnt a:i th~ gl'eatest hetiling µrepar"'Uou
ever kuowu to suff~d,1,t1 ruan.
[ta peuetroUve
qnalliioa t1r~ more thu.n 1~11rvelous, through the el,;.·
lernul orif'J<:t'\S of lha skin, l11visibld to ,be nuked
~ve, it reaches tho weal of intP.rnal disensc; and in
ail t"xler11nl atfeclions it"s auti-lnflammRtory uud
he11lin~virtue8 ~urµass anything else on reconl, t1nd
19 Nature ' • groat ally.

CU:STO,l WORK,

Ery.!Siptda!i-1 and Sfl.H Rh.cum
At<" two of thu most common ttn<l virulent disor·

-~nd customers m'!l-y rest. f\.8.su.red tlut.t n.11 work Luru.
ed out from. my- shop will gi.ve eutiro satisfaction. A
continuatie1n of public patronn.go is sdkitcJ.

der1 prevClle-nt ou this continent, to lh<"1:1e tho Olnt•
ment 1:-i tlKpocially antogouiatic, Jli 11 modus optran ·
di 11 iii finit lo er~dlcato the veuorn and th"m com·
pleto the curo.
Bncl L"gfll, Ohl Sore!t:t ftnd Ulcer,-c ..
CR~e.,i of mnny years Rtandjng tl.aut hnve pertionclou~ly refu~fi"'d to yield to nny othl!r rnmedy or
trentme.nt, huve iuvarinhJy Ruccumbod to u. lew ape

m1lrl~:tf

A

Dlacl.smUlll11g.
MGCLEOD formerly forewa.n in Buoldn_,ghnm
• & Co's Bl1tcksmi th shop, would infr1rru hi.s

old friends, anrl tho public nt ln.rgo, th~t he .ho.s es•
tv.bliBhed himself in Q3orge's lI1\ll, on Gambier sl1·out,
wbero ho inten<ls c11rryiug- on tho
plication• of this powerful u11~ent.
BLACKSJflTIIlNG RUSlNESS.
li!rupti.ous 6n tlui S'cin.
In all it., vtnious branches. Hn.ving · been engo.g~d P' Arising !roin a bad staid of the blooJ or chrouic
in the bln.ck;;mithinp; business for a nurubrlr of yes.r:1, dis et1ses 1:t.rB t-rJt.dicKtt,cL and a ch,11r 1:1.ud tranfl.pt1rent
he would devote particular nttentiou to revi,,i r ing tl.ll
surfo.ce reg11lned by the reHtotuLive uction of t11is
kinds of Mt)c.hinery and Farming nten~il s.. I n.m
Omtincnt. rt at1rpa'!se.~ many of th.,, cottn1~ticw.
aldo proparet.l t.o Iron ,Ya.guns on the sh.ortest uotioe,
and olh~r toilPt sppli~nCf'S In its pow~r ,lo oiapel
tlnd guarantee t11e worl<.
ra.ihes aud other oi11fiau1eme11ts of the fuco.
·
HORSE SHOE1NG.
Pile!i1 ~nd J•"!i,tnln.
Hf\dng one o( the best Ilorse Shoos in the ctrnuEvery .i orll) ontl featur" of thPt'e prpvulent and
iy, I n.m determiued not to be bonten in that brnoch.
slubbor11 dii;,on!er8 i11 er1:1c1ir1:1ted IOC"t)lly and entlr,ama,8:tf
_ ___
A. McLEOD.
ly by th6 11Me of th18 emoUenl; ~~1ir10 (omentat1o~s
shouM preced~ jtg appliotttiou . Its hettoling qu11ht\ e i1, will be fouuJ to be tho1·ough and iav~riaLie.
Corner ~-IAIN and VINE SiS., ~1·r. YEP.NO.',, 0.,
Brnn(•.h of

Mrs. L. D. BREWER,

Both the Oiuf.ment a,ul Fills should be 1,sed i?i

111:ti~- DP.:)IORES1''8

the (ollowinq r.a.,e.~ :

EJfPORfUJfof F',tSLJION-::J, :l75 /Jraadway , .V. Y.

J\fur<rn{illl ~ruplions, Swell e<l Glands,
Ch11pped Hanlls.
Suro Le•~ •
8-prainJJ,
Vencral Sore",
Stiff Jojuts,
Piles,
Rkiu Disc3seS,
Te1tcr,
Scalds ,
Sore Dreaet~,
Fis.tu I.~,
Gout,
H.he.nrnuth-n~.
R1ngworm,
Ulc~r:-1,
Sult l;lheum,
Ch1ihloiu~.
Luinl.Jugo, Snro Throats,
~or..:4 Hnnds,
Sore of all kiud:-l.
\V ouuJ~ (If nll kinds.
lt?C.Hnro~ !-None R?C. gnnu ine 11 u lt>9slhu words
'·HoLLOWAV, Nrr;w YoHK AND Lo~• oo!i,"1trP.discern•
ible as a u:attr•mark'in even• lt·af of lhebo,,k of di~
rE>ctions u.tou ud t'ftCh ppt or ·hox ; tho same mt:ty ho
Runions,
Burn~,

ECON"O~Y- A:-JD RT,EOANCR.

P

ATTERNS of tho Fashions in ndv!l.nco of the
11 Puhli;,1bert !\-fodoiz."
Dove', ::)!i[,tses' nnri Infonn.' Pnt'te-rn..:., 12 non ts c:tch.
Lndied' Stteks, SbJe,·e:!1 .Nfgh.-D:r,:1szu,:.i,...YJ.dt1r-Oc.rm~nts, etc,, 12 cent:3.
Mrultillll-.".'I, ,vru.ppors, Bnsques, etc., 25 cents Cloak~ 37 oent~.
Scientific Dre,ss-Cutting taught a.t $2,'50. T:.eli.tble
wnitit pnttorn:-1, <'lit by rnoaet1rc, at 18 contd.
'?inkin~ in all its v.:t.riefieR.
Millinery and Droi:-:s- Mn. king in a.11 tbuir brnnchc!.
It. i,, a. fnot

W('n

known

ti•

lYhat t.\e 0/iio F,,.,.mer

AND FilNCY GOODS!
l\IrIJLI ~EllY
..
"

or vending the, seme,knowiilg them to ba •r11rious.
•.-,.Sold n.t-thP.1 M.anufuctory of Profe~~or Hollo •
Thl•Y werrJ solect- wav ~O !),'l,llden Lane, cw Y ork-, ,met by all res•

potsat 2· touts, 62½ cent•, anrl $1 each.
It? Thel'.e is n considerublu s6vlng by taking the .
•
• p~~
1 ~
ler~er SlZ.Rl
Un d e,r Sl eeves, H ea d ..,1.x.e,se
,, ,., ~~o.s, ,.:c.
N. B.-Dir .,.,iou• for th.a guldunoo of pa1iont•
In fact lier 0..,',1 01·t1m-nt coni-1.sta of .n·prvtilln!'.t Ill t11u J t
(i
-d
afli d lo en"h pol
Millinery lin-e. ThL-1 imrneu;s:e Ptock t (lQo,h ,l'tll ! n
:sot er are i lXt,
l:.
•

r'3.~~7\

bo s.ol·\ ;,t price~ beretnfo.re nn"!)a.rnlelleU £i1r 1..~ hnA.t
u~s.s in ~ft. Vernon. Mri-:. llrew~r would h-1\.\'t,, tile
La<l· · cnll a..nd see for tbomselves nnd nut.~ly upon
the si-..,· ~ nf the pre~s. CaU and forw. an opiulQn
ot~ ,•our own.

.. ,,g31:tf
W!l..- 1'ho L~ng,h-o

HYPo1"'p'·l"HomJo••>Usi'HITES

A • F • ELY 'S

IV·

U

THE

]UOUNT TIEl.t , 0, , OH O.

lmmedir:,feb1 We.."t

of

f'li

directions go wilh eo.ch pnr:kage, and go~t hors-·
me.:n are lnvHed to test the-ir virtnP9 nud Judge of
their goodness. La~g-e Packnge,,: ::l:'• ceut-f-1,
a::rSold,"holesulennd retaH byS. W LTPPITT,
l\h. Vernon, ,.-.·ho will soprly th~ tr d•• at propriator':. µrlce-s, tu.id Uy DragQistJJ hi e'v 1·ryG1t)7 , TowJ\
and Yilloge in the United St\1les. Thl"y hnVe been
ektablished TWR NT Y Yt:MUl-11nv~ sav,.d th'lt1$1;t1HJ•
rr.o.&1 nni: GRAV&-."\Ud thPir_ \'t"<H'k of ~11rncr !~ tHtt

hidf cornpleted.

the 1.lfrn-k,,t Ifrruse.

W

C'. ( ) N ,"-' L.f

l' I ( YN !

I
'l:ITE CJ;l.Elll'.. TED IIOLLA~ll Rl<~lsD\

n~cc,
~

mei:l

[apr26]

- ~- -

C. & J. OOOPER.

WM. OLDROYD
BAS llF,Ml)VED Ht8

Ucartlmrn, Lo!s of A-;:,pr. tHt:. J)c~pcm c!eticy, O'>l!ltiV"'•
ne11~, lllind a.nd TI1eodiPg Pi 1a~. ln :dl ~-,_,rVO'iJ"' ,
P..Iieurna.tlc and N'ei!-rt hdc A'ffectin1111. it J !\.!I- in nu-

morou~ iu~to.nc-cs r,rol"e~ highly l.,~nd:ieit1l , aud

8001( Al'JD JEWELRY &TORE
OPPO<ilJT'F; THF: KENYf'\~ TI('({J8F.-.

One Door· South of Lippitt';; DrJtg Store,
SI(lt< OF 'fUE

EAGLE, BOOK AND WATCH,

W

deraigned, lYho ownE-the pntent right for Knox, Licl<ing. rt'fubkingttm, Coahocu•n, l icbland, Jlo-rrow_, n,nd
se,·eral o~htr. co,rnti_es, null Jllf\llP.frt.Mn'!"Ci:! and salts
thr•1n &L h1s 111111, 5 :n11e1'! west of Dola.-w'tlre. 0. Pti.ee
f~r )[Jdiv1dual right $-6;
r oe slory <louble gln..as
lnve $5: 11rcler~ fronu1, <l1.,.'lta.noe muat J:tn.ln tb~.nu\uo
o.ud re-stdeuce of tho purcbn..Eer.
~"Ln:ng@1roth oil tho Hooey Deo,u fnr .a~lo at.
$l,O_O--miltl-aJ ~n? p-o!!t-paHl to any '(Hlrt-of Ohto,on
ru~lp.t of $1, 7a, tn cash or µobfltg"O stamps.
H.I 11.-\ 1-tD COL-\''JJ,,·.
mftJ'25:tf
Dolu.~vuro, Ohioi.

!

j

ThiR ls I\, purely vog tablo cem-r,ound, pr~pm·,~ nn:
s~rictly !clentifie prir:,..ip!es, r.ft,r tt:e m,'\nn\·r Jf th,
uel'-'bratcd llollnnd l.'rof~.&ur, P.,oerhav"!>. 'rtf'ceuti-$
of its great suc.C'cs! in most of tLe },ur(iponn C.:feW,=.
it~int:- uctiOll into tho Uni~on ~ ~tf:"~ 'Vo"11,-1utt-nde.t
more especia.llv fur thoEe of -our ,..rliu.': rlori,l 8<'.'.\tt.i r~d
horc, and t.here O"l'e tho fu-ec of this mighty N,uutry.
~{E"eM.ng with gMa,t euc-ce~s o.monµ- theln. I h'>'f oft·~,
it t-0 the AmerieQ..l\ p h~ie , kuowiug Uiat•i ti,1 tr, l_y
wonderful medieiH:\.l drtues mnEt be ack:no,"1-odg:ed.
I t is partionln.rly re-eomnumliecl {(I lhu"~ r,err:r-na
whose oon::;tltutions mny hove been ii ,pa.I erl by th~
contlnturna- uio o n-rc ent flpirit , ,,r othlj r ft,trns ,,f
rl11rnipati ou . Gent-raJ)y instnnt:-in(\.o-ns In eif~t. it
find,e it.~ ,vay dlroot1y to the soot r-f life. thri lio,z: an•l
quickonin;; o,·e1·..y nerve, n.;f:111/ u p tlie dr,.,'l'\r 7 n\
spirit, :\.ncl, iu faot, ink.sing now health nnd ••lgor lG

ti') nnl'l thi~ fl bevt>r~
nio rrill b3 tlisnppointotl;- but to tbo »irk, lVF-llk 1rn 1l
lo,,. epir1l,MI, it will prove a. gr-ntoful ar·onus.:!c cor1-H:l.!•
pos~es~ed of sin~uLn r~mcdiul proru1:u.
Ct\ U I'!0N-T"aa gn.. ,.t popllfo.rit;\· ~f tbl:~ ds;i~ht ..
fol Arom~ h~ in<luce<l mnny imit:ltiol'lr;, wliith th~
public 9benltl gu1\.-r(j. ng ,1cH pure !'1. ·riJ. Be not
per.sua.d.ed Lo buy 1toything elv(': nf1til vnu J,·v'1<- $iYt•f\
lloe1'bu.v.a's liolhon:l lli:ttr.!! e. f,lir trial. Om· 'bot-tl('
,fill c.o , nco-yo11 llo-w iofi1lit-ely 1mperior it;,., W l!IH
tb &!'<ic imitAt.\on&..
Solil ;,it $1,0.0 por hctt.!e, er ei.!' h-0, tl • fo r
$j/l0) \ly t.b;o .Sr)le Ptoprictc,rp,

BiJ.::-rJ \,lI,' PAO!':, ,lll. k. 'O ..
Mt..onfnct.uring Plrn.rn.•-aC'11ltl

CITY

MAR,TI~Sl1UltGl

T . t; _ n oy tt&-Ron,-, hHA,lt::: thin. Bllrue:-,t :n rl•,

I

F you want to get he best Mticle of Pocket Out-

If you w nt the v(lry- tho band .! have wor_ki~it with me who fnstrucled
him or tried to, but 1t 1s hnrd to makt:, n. pood gun~
OLDROYD 'S.
m.iokor cu a bad plowm~ker. Mr. Dyor will teatify to
his .•tntamom•.
. .
WA:LL PAl?ER.
.~. Jl.-All per~ons w1shmg guns. mn.y oon~ra.c.t
.If yon wnnt to bo suitefl in \Va.ll P"~peY o.t rett.sOnwith W. A. C1rnnmgha.m nod mysolf for tho s.-c,ke
able pricos and beau iful styles oi\H o..li.
f,n':.l. R.U~ th~ l>_est gui:i o~ tho ~wo tho_y a.r~ to ta u.
OLDIWYD'S,
11.us I ,n.~ '\V1ll1r.1g to do at ull ttmcs with h;m-.
PICTURES AND PIGTURJ•: FR ~lES.
April Io, 18~0.6mo
A. l. ELY.

I

R£HOV.IED

STEEL PENS,

F yon waT)t the host Stool Pens nt '"h la~r~lo or
retnil call nt
OLDlWYD'S.

PORTiUONIF.S, PURSES, &C.

'

Be>ll.llC°tS,

T

•

..)__
Dc>:n.n.e~

HE under:iigned hn¥ rorum:od hi~ Bonnet a.nd
1rrimming :-It.ore to the room formor1r occupied

by Wm. Olrlroyd, on 1-b• wos, side ot Mi.in street,,
F you want th o best arti~I• <,f Port monies, Money \ieweon flnmb ;e r aud ViM •trc0<s, nnd o_r,po,ito
Purses, BH! Holdor,, or Haukers Oaso.s, crul nt Warner Mule,·',, whero he" coust:intl,Y recoi ving"'
Oldro; d,~, where you may find a vn.rioty of n-rtiele_sl. va.riety nf Bot)n~tsJ 'Rihhonl', Flowers, n.nd MiHiuery
loo tedion, to insert. .Also, Watohe,, Olooks =d Goods genomlly, to whi,·h he l'<F!'Octfully in ·it.cs tho
J ,-airy <epnire<l and warranted.
attention of the ladie, of 1H. Vernon and ~ioinity •
April 19, 1859-tf
ftS~urin,,. them thnt no- o!forta ,~in ho sp1ued O!l his
~
,.
part to i,\ve u,tisuwtion to all whu mny favor bim
n-:s?' Men and Boy• yon oan Ond any ..rtlolo yon with th6ir eustom. [apr5] A. }'. GlLLM ORlt .
lJ-,i)T
want, to "ndorn the outer m•n· from the .::..:..=....::;.:=....:..::.::..:.:c:._ _,_-"--....::.- =...:.--:_.::..:._.;__ _
P. R . BURNETT oro"'n of tho head to the woof tho foot. Bt
BLANKS, of a.!l kinds, for •alo at this -,l!ioe, by
ap,6
W All.NER MI LLER' S.
the quire or single sheet.
CLEVELAND, O.
1

l

Ju.rg• an'd

DO0'l'S, SfIOE'l, HATS, C ..\PS
a.dJJlt popal ntion of 11101-1t civilizBd co1omunitit::a1
AND BONNETS. Al •o ,
will dwim:il~ clown lo; an iol:!lgnificant item iu th~
.RT,;.<\ l>Y·M ,\.Di •\ CLO'CH 1-NG l
caos~s of mortality .
All of -wbieb \iiaf! bec u JJLtrehnscd at to,-v 'ffnt~r rHRrW'_,
"l Rm anxious that the Hypopho~phlh~!i flhoµlcl nn<l will be !1:old 11Tlll!itt (1.lh lot1-• in e:tchn.r.:u:e..for Cn~h,
be brou r~ht us speedily as p1,ssible, int univPrsa l
Hutter, Ei,;s, O~rn, Vluc0.t, Pvye, Oa-t-t:i, Turk~) a; a.nd
·

remPdy in Con~urnplion as Qui...irne h 1 n
Give usu. ontl rrnit ~ee tr we can)t he-nt tbo srfrnlf
;~~:r7nittent Fever_, bot also as eftl".ctual a preveu~ villn.ge:i, :u-6tind, such n.a 1Jlnde11slJUJ"fl, Mt. Vornon,
.
V
. t"
. c;;:
"
11 p
Utic1<. ,l;c.
·
t1vc as accrna. ton rn .... ma
ox.
•
WtJit"i Gr-n.nit-i?' \Vnro bO c,rnts a. fJe li fine ~Jl'ltp
It is of Itned.lltmost
lmpoitunce •th a t ll11,
Rem~nv
.
1~
· h
· 9.i d!'. n. gnUon: bigh o-cJorod plain DeltliDtHi J.2~
""'ho presCri ,e rn 1ts purt8t st~le, tor Un .es~ 1t e so,
.it i:t not only u~eless but di:.!1g rou_s, e:,,:pectnlly If oent" pbr yn.r,j; Figuyc,1 English l\:fcrino 31-t; dollblt!
Ll\cr....._ should Lo tt'..llY Jron, ~ rfe I:1m"', Carbo1 atu wlJfhi good brown ~l11~lim1 a.£" O:f cent~; lmd all
of oe,fa, &c, contained in 1t, a.e HI the en.S{'i In a Other go~di; at low rriceM.
Ovcrct")ots ~3,50;
Gond Vesh ~1 ,3 7;
great mnjorlly of the Salts solo•• H.vpophosphlte~.

Papi,,

Chilton, to ho "proper!) made ond chsmical!
pure." My Jae .nmile signature ls upon ev.,.,ry Oot..
tie
ID" p 1 lr.e. $2- per bottle, or ttfr,e bottle• for $5, I

t

with fi\11 cliri;,,clions (Qr u~o.

a,t

n,11 prices from Sl,~O to $6.,00.

Mrirtin~pnrg-, ooi.26

who lett this eity for Cinoinnati, to whom ho t!&id be the- ~me Ume. 0
•
gave one hundrcrt tioltn.rs ~o?' i~strootions. I w~u~~
Be anre to pnrchnso \.V1'.':CH~ST1tn's. GENti'JNt:: \
just-sft.y it is a wiHfull tn1.stake of his own, for it 1s PnitPA'RATION, which t~ rerhfi"d by Dr. Jamas R .

F you wan, nice Pictures s.nJ. Gilt Fra..me~ r.on.<ly
mado enll at
OLDR.OYD'S.

o, V01'Y

,r1'1u1.r/,

r

Dry G-ooc:1.a.

ai:.nm,b.h18.' l~ use, tts I know that thay will prova n_ot. only•• Gbickons.

convrnoe the pn .... hc to tbe contrn.ry of h1s nd~f-rl1eo
meo!. II~nlso cnts his gnn~ o_n u, ,;uldo '-Yhich I P.Olil
;o }um, be•~ f\ refui,seil tool m my i-bop, n.nct ll~ for
tho instruction:, he wh;hes to givo t,1 Blo...dum.1iths n.)lt.
n)
l
I run E!ftJC
, to sn.r.. he h 'l!:I unne
•
well to
r uwrua ,ertt,
no call nttcnti,m of Guo.ar:u.iths, ,as ha is not c..iptt.bli
of in:-;truoting Gun~nlitlui. Anrl ufter so-much of bis
fu.leo gnssing. l hnvo called up-nu him to eQmu 011t
nnrl test the Rlfles ttt'.ld decide who makes {ho be~"'
Ritlog; but thi• be n•terly refu ,e,. This I con pro~o.

lory, cnll a& Old.rt> d's.
be,t rn•ors call at

I
I
I

n'&CE[VI>G and opening
geuer.n1 n.H-:.ortrnoot of

John D. Porl{, Cior'nntai.

Ada-rno; I.: Co., St. Louie:-. A1,1, i< Dn1e,!i:;
~r.4
'\forch:ihtll ;;cuer-nlly throu;!h 11nt dH~ 11it~d " o-1rc 1
fl.nd c,inadna.
\V. B. HUS h .;-L , ~oil:!l .A~t>llt kr
l{no.-.,: f'OllJlt•. Ohio.
n, dJ:..ly.

TIJOS. ROGE:!:S

Is

F nurl Cbt-n: ~t •
Pr-1T .. Ht.fl•~1J, ;-.~.

OF

N••,.,.. lork.

HERE you mny find Watobes, Clbc\µ, Jew lry,
Furthermore, ho ba, •t~ted to Mr. l)y.-r, of PG!Or. Ch1i,rcioill say~:. " No other DrUll'. or J.lod1Fn-ncy Goods, .Rd ks n.nd Sta.tiona.ry.
mVT~, that he hHd i-ocol,od iastruciions of o. person clno i;:hoald be combined with. them, or taken aL

POCKET CUTLERY.

10

ot.ber"! £\it~oted a ,½ot:itle~ cntt>.

[ human mce. and more than 011<>-balf of all fh'e GROCERIES, QfJlj;gN SW A RP,, Il ARDWARE

Of an ad,·c.rtif..1e mant put in th<> ft,.,pt•b. 1 foan of ..:no~ ·
County, Oh.io, by W • .A. Ollnnh1gham, whic-h I p~i¥
tively kn~w ho ennn!)t till,tbe sarne Cu-ua.iogh1lm ha
been gn.ss10_g to men a:nrl b~ys •. thM b~_coultl sho'Ot
hhl guns_ and bert.l;an_YofElys Ui~es; wn1:hJ.w.~_oqly

to b~ tried by ,~o.o!tng nn Ely Rd!

!,!).,,. - ~ gd!,-~

A~ ND tho vorions t\fft,etions crn~·fHJllN\t upM, "1t
.1-1..' <!iac•doterl RTO !A<.ll OR l,J\· Elt. on<·b ...
Iut.!igoi;:tion, .Acidity of the cito,oo..<·h, C!1lteky Pa.inf',

4

planting, making Sugar and Syrup. Be sure lo
give your orders in time, and avoid di,..a-p_point•

. 'J~

~:Q~;f.;.i,

orntaSE OF T:lr: KI )~ ;·y~,

cor.,·rrc-,

1

ALL OF WHICH ARE WARRA.NTED

EVl,RYDODY 'J'.t..KE Ii TiUE

Th, y R.to wa.rrlint~J .

P. ath:JI CtwmJ~!,11,
A b":.1~, N. );"' :_

Juu oS

_

Iron,

It gives fnll inslructi<.,ns for

Try t~~m.

HERRICK & T!RO'rllf.H.

REV. L. L. LA2'G TROTH':',
Patent lllovnble Comb Qi ve.

IN ;rIIE IR.VINE BrTLDL 0,
HERB ho is carry in~ {)Il tho Oun Hn!linc~:! in es depending uport a dt'ficient vitality iu the eleTHE l'ORTABL.E FURNACES
its vll.rious improved branehe!!, an,l also bR!l rnen\s of th~ th,od, has 1nove<l th~r invariable -ef-employed one of the- best ,vorkmc~ in Ohio. I Mtn O,eucy iu Hwu ands of cases iu Eurlfpe u'.1d AmerAre made of
pr.epnred to mu,nufo.cture Tar.~ot Iltfl_cg of the bes:t.j ica ant.I: c~tah ished lht, claim of the D1sCOVt}rer&
1t.n<l ~nest quahty, whicb I w,11 wt~trant~ shoot ac• tha't they ,..tre tl sure pMventa.tivc, aud a
oo,,l1og to the anoc:x;erl rule:
.
Specific u ,~n,ed y- for Con~u m ptlon.
At ]0(1 yards n.n averaJO of l 1nch ooc?:t :!!hot.,
br Churchill !-itliVe:· uln 00 single instance l1t1.\e
Are l)urable aud Easily Managed,
:: .200
::
::
:: l.t ',:
I foa;-id lhe rem~d}; f~il to prod lee everything that
3
306
"
could re11sonahlv be expechd from it
In moist in-;
" 400
" 5
h
·fi ., . d f
. ~ f
i d
An,l for furtber pt"nof, if fho public doubt- the &bove sttances t, e bent> 1t uer1v1>
rom it ma ur exoce,l f ,
rulo, I hnvo the Rifles on band whicb wtll p,-ove it \\+,?t c_oultl., ~l firs.l, twvc lifl.en l,ope<l for, ,,hfl.n
To be as good or bef.lPr th::in any of th~ machinery ~y fo,jr trial, nnd I will take plf'>nsuro in C!imvitu•inrt ~ tt\~111g- 111 to ~~count tho <ltgrue n11d ~xte1\t of tho
of this kit'id tu,retofure i.ntrod..uccd.
the -publiu of thP ~ame, as \he R.ifl.es hn.vC\ be O 1-r- blJUry 1:01~h11)ied b)' tho luugs p-re.v1ou..-ly to the
oug-hiy to~tcd an•l do ""'lm~ 11ntler the nLOHl ui
usH of tl1b_re-1ot1-dy . * 11 ii'< •
OnL of l:WPlll)~
Price$ as Low as the Lo,uest.
ltc-pniring dono on short notice nntl in.. ha Tl,en.ttst two ca~t>SI III th~ th1r.d or last etag~ tn:n.tt::d ttJ m)'
mu.nner tmdon rea~ona'ble tor01:c-i, all work ftl"r!lt'it9d. lJi:-;pMu,ary <lifrlllg" the pao;;:t ) ear, e1~h{ ha,.. e e om
and I w1.1..nt thepu blio to unil..er-itnad dh,•inetl ·. tbn.< plelt"-ly ree\,ven•d, eight hn\le dft>d, 11n1I six are s.lill
For Prices, Style, &c.,
nll I here publiah I h.old myself Yf>~pon,ih 1 t.00. n.p-1 uorln troatmPnt. Such t-1. ri,sult i-s fl,ltoget!Jer UU'w~ ha.Vt) the Frst P,r~min!~s to ~how. n1 hn~t TA.:'gf)\ prn:1..llele!i in the annals of mediciul".
.
CALL AT OUR WORKS,
lt1tles und best .fluntrng Rifles, m \h:a County.
Th~ time w ill-como., ,vhen Co11.!-nmptio n, 1nt11tead
of d'3yitig, as lt now does, 01w•sixth oi lhe whol-e
Or send for our lllustrnterl Circularo, which we
mail free of charge.

r1..rbltr. sp(\A.kcrs, v Ct\li¥tfl,. mi1 , ..

Of LlM'E' and of SUDA.
THIS HIVE gi\•es th~ llcoke.ep\.Or e1,!ircc(,-Hf'ol
Origir,ally disco,r,red 1Jnd prescrib~d by Dr. J . F.
over nll tho combs in it-any or anor them mo·
C.fourchill, of --Pa.rl11, o.s a ~peritic Romedy for
,ho taken eut, o~amin-ell, n,nd repl1teed in it u,t pleasj\' iU'
nre, withoutiojmy to the romb or enrn:i\ngthe hee,.
,::,
.l
J.
It ntford• an EFFEC'fUAL ,omedy ngainst ~!OTH,
uoo of tho Hypophosphlte,in Consumptiou, beside• many other irn portnllL a.dv•ntat •\.8 whioh no
Scrofula, Nt>rVOUR Debility, .1lsthma, Bronchi• olher hivt) oon•, tl. n,oro fo11 descript ion of wb i,'.h will tho s.r::itcm.
tis, l>yspepaia, Female Complaints- au<l all di~e&se bo furnished iu pnmpblet form by a.ddree~ing the UUN01'ICE-Whoe'9or e~r~Hi:

ITor~rs,
ft

11111

~

tho back of eRr.rL,

D&lawru-o, Of,io •
Hh-o mny ho soen ittt the of..
tioo of tho Barme.r, Mt. Vernon, 0.

BY TH~ USE orr
I/
TVi1i ... heslcr's Genui11e l'repara:i'o,1s rrf the Chem,ica !J

Old Bonnet, bleachcu and. rop ..i>:e,1 on eh1>rt 1'0tieo.
~~--a .d2:in3

.Ii

1trc1u;rrn

'--'-·_-_~_·~Y_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - -

4

8,r)·P:

·'We are sntif1fled tho.t this is, by all ocldEP, tbe best
Boe Hive ever invonto<l. o.n<l wo douht wbother it is
oopo.ble of httprovernout . It !tb.'IUS tu Oe pe rfect 1"ti
l!.v~-ry pr.a-c-icular. Wo ho.ve teated it, nn<l. en..n reoomrneud it to every f~rm ur, &A an urtiole in whieh
ho Ofltl invo.st Q. ruw <ionar:t wi-th prnji., c.mdpl-~cu«re
to hiwsdlf aJJ<l family.
WhQ..( ]Jr. K1°rtlanJ 8n!J II:
Seo Dr. Rirtland's opiaion of this Hive, in the
Ohio 11nrwor of Dec. 12, 1857. It. is not possible to
recommend n.nythin~: m ore highly than ho does thlF
Hive. He is entbusioatfo in ih prll-ise, trnd so are all
who huvo used it.
Dr. Kirtltmd anys in tlh• Ohio Farmer of June 5th :
"Gentle rn~dcr I a.s .1. uro you, thJJ.t under the Lnng.
stroth E-y"Jtcm I can wii b. ks wad1: ca.i•o 1 facility and
sa.fcty 01.in trol nud n)a.nd.~O my lsec~, as th'<' f.1rm(:r'e
family cltJ thoir poultry; nod J d!lily pcriorru. foab
with tbet! irrit,n ble inRCClB, which wc,uM a.etonit1h
you ns muel:i ~d the bofd opeTations of Von Am urg,
with his lions ond tiga.rl- 1 or Rarey, with tho viciot.s
Lrnimals of the equine rncA. 11
Hives can Le ho.,1 of tbo umlertigr.od. Price from
$1,:ro to $10, Q,P.Cor<li.ng t-Q 'Style.
.Applicntiolfs for individua.l and torrt;orial rights
in O.bio, lllll-J Lu ii.ddretiecd to

ph1lnly seen by HOLDrNO THE LEAFT01'Hlt 1.JGUT. A
hundsome rf"wtt.rrl will be glvon tn nuy ono toudering such informution as ·may lead lo the detPctiou
of auy party o rpt1rties counterfoltln_g tht3 medici ne.i,

thoRe capnble of juri _!{·

ing th>t.t Mrf.i. Brower ii:i no,T introducing in JJt.
Veruon tb"'
LAnGESl' A~n ne:S1' ASSO!.TF.D

Prem i11m

s 1,r~ad frun, rv ii,s,, 1·

Catarrh, Loot3 of Vo:1..:1:!', Dt>ufned:i. \Vbl~ 1 y An,! f.u •
fl:tnu:d Eyes, a.nd thosadht2-grt.!..-&IJI.,. noh1f't1,, l'~.;~m•
bllng tho ,..-hlzziug of s oam, dfatt,ut Wl\tl:"rtttli-. &c,
purely veget&ble, corne-s with foll ~lrt1ct1onR, 11111.t
<lellghts all that use lt, •• a sne,zi11g ""III' ll 'baa•
not be equalled. Boxes '25 c~ot1.1.
Jtarvell,.s Coni.,ition Po':.,·~Pr,c;.
Tho,u old ~tttobtl~hed l'-:>\·rderl!i, i-o w,:,IJ li.noWn
ul Lhe Long Tsb,~d Race Co1ir:-1t,, N. Y ., o.nrl eolt!
in imrfien~e qu311tities thr!wghoot t he Middh'\ Bfld
Ea~ft>:rU 8tatt-:;i for (h'1 pttsl Reven y--t•ur:-1 cotuinu&
to er:ct!I II other kJnci.~, in (iit1Ntiws of Hordf.. a, ttu11
Cat•,1o thclr excetleoce lei ac'knnl".•red.u-'"d every •
\\'here. 'l'fH•y c,nltain D"thln-g Injurious, tha 1101 _
mttl call b1J worked ¥-'iul,, fPe<liuu tb~n 1. ,-\mol,,

the beo.keoper-~ Tho Uroues when in full flight orny,.
hy the flllnl~ Jo vice, ho oxclu<letl fnn.u tLo hin.1 u.t1d
dt3!:!li·oyeU.
SKrJ>luB i/011i>y.
'l'~• scrplu, honey m:,y be st.ore<! In an upper box,
in frames :w secured £1S to adr.:.1it of an.fo transportn.tion, u.uy orio r')f w-l1ich moy bo toheu out, scpn rr.it('l'
n.nd d~sposod c,f; 01· if pruf,n~d. it, lnfl.y h,, .et<•r\Jrl in
:i:nmll bo:rns oi- gbbdU-a, iu oonvcn.ic:c.t, boa utiful :.ud
s:d~able f<irw.
Tra-,, !lfor Cr;lmiica.
Colonie:i in.>.y be so.fely ,runsfern:d from 1LD,:V otber
hi·.i-eto thi~, nt ull a.ooson:1 of the ycn.r, o,:: their combswith u.ll their cootent!1, can bo removed with them,
nml cil.slly fostcued in the fn~mes; und if tl.ds op('-.tP,..
tion is skilfully perform ed in tlu) gatL.tring ?etes,,n,
tho colony, in a !aw hou-Ts, will wor~ t\o--vigorou~ly
in the uew .a:, thoy did in the ('t1d hive.
.,,_11to. Bees Kill~d.
. Ir the combs of the l,eo-hive can bo eo.,,ily ,•oruove<l, and with sofcty both to the bcos n:nd Lho oi.,t.rn tor., then ovcry onlighteocd boc.kceoo r \Vill adn1it
that a. C'Om-pl~tu .revolut1on nrnKt eveuuul •y he t:ffcct¥
e'd iu the ma.nugemont of be.es.
lVelt 'l'eGttd.
This hlvo has been in Utt~ for o snfficitrnt_lcn~tb of
tim• to test it• rnluo, allll is bogionini,; t<, bead,vt,<l
by aotno.. of the l.argeet. bec-keeper,L 'The i.ovt.1utpr
c1111 sa.foly eay tbo.t sinee the iSdUo of the patont he
hos spent .too-fold as 1.trnoh time in effort,s to perfect
th,) hin,, ll.t ho has in ende:--. voring to iotroduco it tQ
tl,e public. This hivo cnn bo mo.do in o. ti:impfo,
cheap ond durable form, or mo.y be cou~tructetl wHL
glas.'S ou till aidcE,
Pric~ of .Ri9ht8.
An intlivil]uu.l or farm right to use this i1Hentio11,
will ho sold for five dollar~. Suob 1t ri ht onbitlos
tho pun1b[l.Eer to uso aud coustruet for hie Olti1 tide,
on hiH own prcmit,es, an(l not otb~l'wlsu, a.nynu:.vl::ter
of hiveo. Miuidters of the G.o.spel nro permitte-cl to
use tho hive without auy chftrgo. Those purehnsing
iadivitlu:.ll rights nre b~roby informed that the in.
ventor has exprossly ~-ect.:rctl to thom the right to
use any improvements which lie wa.y hereafter patent, without any further chci.rge.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

t

CHARLES WEBER,

prietor warrunt, them.

sams :ind g_'.lHJ18 1 on beautiful Kid lt<alhC'r" -~et1C1tr-:-t.
thrm peculiarly RJapted to lhe wa11ta of t t'JUtt.h•""'l't
nutl other.-1. Etich phislr r will w,ar from oue ta
foarniunths. and in tiJeumaticcompfoirH ,P-prm,r...
t\nd brui~e~, frequently e!lect cur~s, wh1-1&'1.-t\il otbi -r
retnediee (.iiled. Fell dirc-etio1.1R. 't\lll 0-d- found o.,

V i·otie..il and Qm:1e•,...
t~tera of lh~ Gos.pPI and 011u•rli will stn•rl-,rthnt
Dy r\ Tory siml>lo n.rrangemt>. nt, tlio qneen m~y bo their lungs an<:I imprQVo th~ir v-o c~ by Wud1lt1.f
confineil to her hive whilo tho worker~ have their them on the hree.i.;t. Prire l8J,{ Ct•nls.
Iihurt,v, so tbttt bees may L-e left n.t n.uy time, wilhoot
Ur. Ctl.!>itle"s ltlRznolia :alftrrh Sr•'nff.
t.tH1 Iotr.~t dsk of their flWfn·rn ing in rbc cbsence of Has obtainecl a.n enviabh~ reptHutlon iQ"tlw c>u1t<ol

V\'e n,r(' still doing- u.11 kinrls uf Jobbing iu Coppor,
Tiu and ShP.et Iron, nt shf)rt t1ntico a.nd low r,Lte:i.
1\ ll tbt, s,bnre articlC'a will ho solrl a~ r od uoA 1l prico&,

for cn,h . nt
,a,22:tf

but wht'n compounded ju tt l'ill f..or ulliver,.nl Ufll9' ,
it ri('stroy~. in!'lle~d of b lJf>.fitling the µe..tieot. Herrick'B Sugur Ctah:,i Phh1 h'.'1\'~ ri •vfl-r.
11;
kttoWII to proJ 1 ice SO?H moulh turd ed1k~ 1uir.t1.
1
11
it
..nq !,ttve som<+ otherd, "1 ht>rt:fr.H' , pR::l'l"fJ • i 11
of a ftunily Pill, pleas:.r nt tu tuk•·, l'PrUth, Jo- cot",
end ueecl by milliooi;, wii! ct>ctt.dilfy lcu.,;t tvr nu
other. 'fhl"P rills ure cvvored with a ~mitio.g o(
puM-WhitP sugar, no tai;tl"-'
n1t~dieioi. ahout th('m
but ,ve R~ fHtsilv takPn tti h,:a o( conff'rt•o11orj'•1":\ '>l!L Y BOXB~ ~!; CENT:;, !i BO-"E::, I.
- ernc: 's Kid St.ren t. enin
Pl . er'rhPSe r~noW-nPid Pl.;.<:ter~ cute p ,u A, '\O.'e~-1\:t11'i,:-1.t
t1ud distn~~!-:, tu the b,u•k. sid-eti ~ud b'r.t-n11tt, i11 fh">.l
hour,=. I nd ~d, !m cerluin i,._ro lh1 y d1t1t the Pm,•

,Jr

muth muy be oftoctunlly pru,·cntod.

11 rrt 2 :m.:\...

t.L.~ 11ador.

As may be Required.

---------

jl!D" A youpg J,n<ly-n pupil in the Albany If•
ml'l.lc Academy. sent Dr. Jiorriclt tbo followin{t poetic notioo, relntin,g to hie wondcrfnl Sugnr Coated
Pill;i. The Doctor presented her wfth.._a si.lvor cup,
app,opri!\.tely ongrn.ve.t. The Alba.n:r ""i'imae says it
ruode 'q..uita n sth:. in A lbn.ny.
A SONG FOR TTTE TiilrES.
i/,wrick's lVnndrot111 Pili~Ye mu~&s, loo,t your leorned lyre!!,
'!wJy n_oble t song this theme iDJ!pire11.
) e w1ts o,mplny yonr matohlo:-::s quills,
In proiso or llerriak'.s wondrous PiU!.

Onr enterprising down•town friends, Georga
You"t !)Owortul dnrt no longer killa,
S.inoe wo nro blest. with Ilorriclt'e Pill! ..
& Fay, in addition to a heavy stock of choice
llorciek's Pills:, sug,n.r cont.e£t, in ltt.Tge family boxGroceries, ha.ve just received a grel\t variety of
••· are •old by dealors lbrouahout the Unitecl State,,
Dice lhi:ogs, such as Sardines, Pi ckled and Spiced foi 26 oent11. See, o.dvcrtiso~ent..
je8. ·
Oysters, Canned Peaches, Jar Prunes, Oranges,
RICE &, DlfR. 'ETT,
Import.era a'nd Vl.holosnle De!Mers in
Lemons, Figa, Raisins, Citrons, and numerous
China, Crockery ~ Gl.assware,
other arlicles. If yon wa!lt 11oything lbat is
No. 11 Supvrio · !!tr_,
nice and freeb, be sure to call at George & Fay's,

a.nd yc.1 c•o be a commcdated.

OF

Hoa.Uh and• Oapphrnss Secua·cd.

Vine blreet, like "1J. str~ak f
'YO~H M}1:V who l\r.e S1Jit'f:'riug fr,wn the t.~frect:i
greased H.srhtniug, 11 a.nd after amusing- them of self-0:bu(ee, can bo -'Drely and permnnen~ly r,;n;torea by using t),o
selvea in l.his manner, for some ti1ne, they were
CONCENTRATED CURE
OR
f.nully •topped in 1he south western pnrt of town .
A q -u.a " V i t a e ,
We Aro l(lad Lo lenrn that ueitber the horses nor

'

,

J. lbbou'll, Fto,'l·et·s, i'lll~
IHas,
LAGE CAP,' U.OJ. I, .1 R. 8.

11encl

Lowell, 1'-1 au.

mntl

•

7

Ever brull"'ht into Centr,'-l Ohio.
ed to-meet'the wants of thtt 1udie8 of ~t. Vernon nod }>t-it~hle Dr11ggi!-ih~ and.Dualcrs iri :Yied iciuc through•
viciuit_v. Iler stork con,ist.:; in p, t of Donuots f ont the tJniit~ ~1>1.tes and the civilized world, in
8VCl'f Vflr\cty, an ~luq-~rnt o~·ortm~o~ or

C. P. Wll!'rTF: '.

>t1uup.

T

Pills, ant! Kid Stre~gtbe1,int
Pll)..<ters-Thc"" UDsnrplUlllo<l
rem~di.e• huve, by Ibo com•
moo consonl of mankind-.
boon pluce<l at the b61U! of liOI
slmilur prep'aral!ons. Her •
rick'• V~Lable Pills, in unl't"ersa1 g-oodu~ss,
ond.
certnlnty in tha cu;e of 1h11
miou• <llmoes of mun, sr·
c..,J aH · othe1-s, uud their ~h"

~ur~,y

d1?01· ,, n.r,rrh u('lJ'ambier Si, lt"cst flide,
MOUNT YITT'.1'/0.". 0.,
HE only place in lo.• cHy whero you co.n nt al
0/
time;, get
cheqp-,u,nd
HF.A UY-MA II~ CJ.O-fJJlN(~ I
Al!:lo, G,rntfemen's F1,rNiBki,1g (}oud,., U,it,s, Umbrell<U,

Every a.rti•

S~ecial '.ittoficts.

*

Xuin Street, 2

cle of

D

:I\1.1:UNX~~s

C LOTH INC STORE.,

CLOTHING!
Which, for style, cheapness and durability, cimnot

n,
______ ______
_

---

J:,a.

l1uae and oommodious room on Main street, ono door
north of J.E.
oodbridge, and ncft.f!y opvoeite their
old Jocfl.tion, where thoy have juttt op~ned a large
nod eplenJ.id stock of Spring- n.nd Summer

4

HERRICl{'::;Sugar CoatJ

Another f!old Ill.inc

%

At a meeting of tbe young men's Democratic ,
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Club, at tho office of Dunbar&; Bauuing, Chas. Sut'h as Coats, Pants, Vosts, Drn.,-.·('lra, Shirts, Crn ..
va.ts,
Collars,
Sm~penders, J,:o., &c., cun be fol.lntl 11t
F. Ba.Id win, was called to the Cho<ir, and Mar·
shal Beam appointed Secretary. Mr. Baldw in our estt,blisbrnent, in the grca.tc.st variety, wbich
cannot fHtl to suit tt.U t11stos and purse,.
stilted tbat the meeting was for the purpose
\Ve take tbis method of info r ming our numerou~
of perfecting more completely, the orgaoization cu8tomer:1 and friends tb1'.t we O!lntintte to eruploy
of 1.be club. for the ensuing campaign. On moMR. NATHAN EPSTlsIN,
tion of H.B. B11.nnrn~. the cbn10. appointed a As our business ma.ungcr, who tvill t11ke great plea.committee of five, consisting of H. B. Baunin)!, sure in showing our Goods, anU waitin~ _npou cus J,'. H. Hurd, J. T. [rviue, bfarshal Beam nod tomers- Thankful fur the libert\l putrc,.nnge hartttoJos. H. Larwill, to prepare resolutious, and per- fore extended to Mr. Epstein, we solic it 1t. oontinu
a.nco of tho l!la.mor ui:;:~uring all thR.t our -Clotbin~ is
foot the ar ticle of asaociatioo.
manufactured by oureeh·os, nnt.l will bo ,vai:rnu.t.eJ
Upon motion of Mr. Irvine, the following to turn out as r~present~l.
Re,solu1 ion was adopted:
Com~, fricnd8, and seo our We\V Storo o..nd N..ew
R,snlved, That we. as the Young Meu's Dem- Guod•. nnd wo ••·• c, nfidont that you wjll \lJl leased
,-,[th both.
[~:·6J
M. FJtorn .t co.,
ocratic Club of Mt. Vernon, cordially invite and
earnestly request all the yonng men of thi• city
attached to the Uni on, the Constrtution, and the
principles of the Dem ocrat ic part.y, to meet ou
Wedoes<lav aftei-noon, a: 2 o'cl<>ck P. M,. at the
oflice of J;hu IC. Miller, Esq; fo r the trnusac1i,1 n
of interPSling- and import a nt bu3iness relt.llVe to
the ensuing political campaii(n of 1859.
Oo motion , Lh e Club adjourned lo meet in &C•
cordance with tb~ abo,·e Resolution.
C'HAltLSS 1".
LDWIN, Choirman.
the warrant wai:i placed did n o~ serve it until
,.,
~t!AKSIIAL B1~A~. S ec retnry.
Wedoes.lay evening, but i11 Lho meantime endenvored, by persu 8sion and eulreaty, to prevent Oisco\•ery of Qnick~ilver jn I{nox County.
On the nQrtb bnok of Owl Croe.k, a. few ruBcs
Jolrnsou from 11nooying and tt>rrifying bi:i wife. ,
n.bove Gambier, qunotit.ies of Quicksilver bn\·e been
Being uusuccessfu l in his efforts, he arrested
found oozing out the bill side. Uvon exllmino.tion,
Johnson and took bim before the n1"yor on that Chemists have found it to cA.iot io mnsso3 of o. size
e,·ening, where a s.cene occurred that i~ said to :rn<l ~hnpo l'C!'Zemhling c.oin ,of tho denominRtic n of
have been trulJ frightful. While henr ing the 4unrter dol11irs. <l iw es, J:c. 'fhe g:re~t my~tory is,
t-ha.i they nre hard in su,b stn.nce, and ornch unlik'l
testimouy, the Mayor was constantly annoyed tba- motn.1 genera.ll.v termed Quicksilver, but owing
by tbe abuse, insults and threat• of J obnson, to tho .~peed in which tb·e y pass into the gren.t Goods
who threatened to kill himself Rad every body Emp ortum of WARNP.ll MrLLJrn, they o.i-e so ca.lied
Quicki:::ilver; nnd it is no, to bo wondered M, when
who nttempted to restrain his freedom. Ile at J. \V. 1t!1LLHn t!olls such beA.utiful n.nd cben.p goods.
leugth pulled out a largo dirk knife from bis 'fbe flow of tbf, silver a.id paper currency is no'R
n.stonh1hinJr, !-'ince be ha~ received his enormous
pocket, deliberately sharpeaed th~ poiut upoo etook of Summer Goods. Car lon<ls hn.vo been coming
the la..!!t ton days direct from New York and
bis boots, and brandished it mennci11gly at the
'Philadelphia, and are now· being sold M prices low•
BOOTS AND SHOES
Ma)'or.
The lauer irnrnedi,-tely picked up .a er than ever before known in Mt Vernon.
l:'or Spring and Somn~er Wear.
,good sized poker, 1Lnd was about to let it fall
It is nnnecessnr.v ,o furth er oomment ~pon the
MILLER & WHITE
with t~e full weight of his strength upon Joha- great bargn.ins be is now offering, and the 1mmen e
ESIRE to inform thoir cu!-ltomm·s nod the --pubstock, and gron-t ,·aricty of goods he L~ a OW' opening;
lic thnt they have .}n~t recei ved e. ne,v suppl_v
son'3 bead, when the latter sprang across the ta. but to convince yourFelf of ,he fact.!t, dont fail to
of Boots, Shoes a.nd Uaiters suitabto for Spring ant!
ea.11
nnd
see,
n.t.
th
e
old
atan!.l
No.
107
Main
street,
1,le to a vacant part of the room, aad there made
Summer we1tr.
Mt. Vernon. O.
Their stock compri::;:es evel'y no,v R.~J desirable
three several strokes at his throat wit11 the knife.
style of Ls.di.es', Genti:i.' nnd Cbildren'a Doota, Shoos,
He wus instantly seized, and the k11ile ,.,.s taken
Gniten, Buskins and Slippers,
•
A lar'ge portion of our goods are ma.de to order
from him, thus preventing further injury to bi3
o.nd will be wnrrnittod equal if not superior to n.ny
'Peraon.
Although a considerable amount of
broui;bt to thi1t ci1-y. Our u im is not to sell the low1.1.enyon College.
est priced work but the D&~T Experionce proves
blood tlowed from lhe wounds, still the jugular
HE Presentatiou Day e-xerch1es- of the Class of thnt a well made Doot or Shoe, nt a fai,- price i~
-vein was not touched, and of course the despc'~9 will be held in R.1sse Ch1tpel, on l'ueaduy, cboi\por than one poorly ma.de a.t a seemingly low
Tate m8n did not bleed to death. Dr. Russ e ll wa,i the ~1st Ma,v. The planting of tho Ivy will ocour price. Our !itock of 01~to11' W'ork will recommontl
at 4 P. )f. 'Cho fo1lowing order or exercises will it&elf. Wt' hcsita.to not to say t.lrnt we ca.n and will
ae11t for who sewed up the wounda, when John- bogi n .. t 7~ P. M:
tnLtko it for the lntcrest of Rall in nood of Uoots 11.nd
PllESEN 'rATION CllRRlliOl'iY.
,11on Wl'S taken to joil. l\,llU there pl~ced in the
Shoes, to exnruiuo our ~tock nnd pric, s before pur.
•
y1,s10.
chasing.
3IrLl,EP. & WHITE,
,s,.fe-l<er.ping of Sberitf Underwood. We le.arn
VALEDIOTURY POE,11.
No. 3 Milter Bnilt1ing,
thot he still threatens tu kill himself Rud any one
MUSH':.
Opposite l{ en yon Hon~o.
Apr: ~6
VALEDfCTOHY
ORATION.
who will i11tPrfere to prevent him from consum•
PARTl~G c,Dt,:.
Ilo~lery and Glo1·e,,.
niat ing his wic-k?-d pnrpo:i~S.
The public a.re iuYited t1J he prnsent.
HE PLACE TO HUY THEM is «t MILLlcR ,I;
\\' HIT E'S. They bnve ju~t rccoivod 3. verv
.B. r'. f'THADim,}
Ia.ri;o :--upply of fine lio.;iiory, suitable for Sunimor
A t•rightful Runaway,
M. HODK!K O'.'<, Com.
wear, also best qurLlity of L A-di.,s' nnd Gents.' Kid,
J. D. llANCGCK.
On )Iou<lay of la•t week a pair of horses beLir<le, Thread n1Hi Cotton Olove::1, which thoy n.re
Gambier, t), ;,1,t.y JO, 18.5_9_._ __
lon.e-ing to H. P. War~eo, Es'l·• attached lo B To the Qnnliffod -El,,etors or Knox County: 8ellinJ!' nt unusu::i.llr low flcrures.
npr26
..,.ngnn, while st>1111ii11g in the alley in the rear of
HEREilY u.nn ouncc rurself ns a C'n.nd:d11te for the
I,cather Store.
ofUc,, of County 1'toa:iurer, subject to your de()iLARGE etock of 8olo Loa.ther, French n.nJ
hi• sto re, uear Bennetaa Livery Stable, Co ok
i,lon n.t tha B«llut .Bax, on tho. M,Cond Tuesday or
American Coif Skins, l?rench llip::!J Gon.t. and
fright, and rnn around at full speed through the October ne:r:r.
Kid Morroceos, Liniuge und Ilindiugs, just recoive U
(farubier,
M,n.
8.
l\URDENDRO'
WHITE.
square, thence up ilfain street lO Chestnut, ttnd
and for rnle at lowc.:a.t cash rotes, t1t tht) 8h00 and
~--·
Lcll.tbcr Store of
while ou their way west\'l'A.rd on Ch est nut slree~,
SPECJLl L NOTIC•J.
MfLLRR ,'< WTI1TE.
npr2G

'.l',t.IiJ: T! 1-:rtt A::'i
l,U't,:.
?lEGLECT THEM AND DIE,

f1URRAH! !

M. FROIS & CO.
ESPECT~'ULLY inform the public th~t tbey
b&>·e r omov.ed their stock of Clotbi • g to the

R

be excelled in this eection of country.

Young Mens Democratic Meetrng.

Jttatri m e11ial Trouble and an Attempt at
Solf•Oesh·uction.
For some lime p&gt a bad state of feeling has
.,~i•ted between Columbus Johuson nod bia wife,
,of1\iis pl!Lce, which 0'1 mor<! than one occasion has
well-nigh had a trngicnl termi'nation. It will be
'remembered Lh>tt a.bout a y~11.r ago while in one
sof bis crazy fits, produced by passion and wbisikey, Johnson attempted to cut his throat, and
a.me very near succeeding in his purposes. The
wound was tbeu dressed by Dr. Burr, and he
soon recovered from its efl'ects. Through tlie
advice of friends, he reformed his habits consid•
--erally, nnd become indu~trious aud attentive to
his trnde. Recently, !iowever, the old trouble
between him and hi., w\fe broke out more vio•
lent lhan ever; and Mrs. Johnson, apprebe11sive,
from the abuse and threats of her hnsba1,<l tbat
he wou ld 'kill her, made affidavit to that effect
before iifayor Cooper, and then sought prmectiou
tfnd~r her fotbe,'; .roof. Thia was on Mo11duy
of last ,veek. Officer Church, in whose baud,

__

A.11

-

St ·ves! S

PIKE'S PEA[( AT /.IOIJfE !

\Vr1ft'I for Clrculf\Tl', ,,

I,.

t SEY ,
DENT ST

DR , (' . ]\f. KE

,

HAS

;c,·

tn kfo for n tpr,<n <>f veiirs the room, fornler . !
.
~ l)' qcoupied by "N. ~~Hlll, immediMf\l;v ovt1r I J)ru~,
l j\i.: (-..- i:i:..!'-,
Ta1lo,, Gt1.ntt it~ Co.~et whHo be ,vill prnse<"ut~ th.a
I'i!.l.l.n str;qt, nop•,1"-H~ .t " ]tf, '!"• ri Ji , 1 ij,
v:1:dou3,. dn'.ies of bis pt'<)fostiion with no. e"Xperiene,1 f
~
. !._.Uhl \,'·• ou,J, or;, •...,
. _
of over _JO years eorn,tn.~}t pr.11.~fic'?-, .a.n,~ .tTl t1.cqu-,1lu. 1
,,, J
Pure '\\i.H:S ii'-•• L,q_u ,rs 1 >~ ro.tuu. n. J r_1 r •
tance w1tb •ll the late iinpro ·ewent, m lb• "rt, he P'J ,·s.
,,, ,,

which will e-lve reliable !mfo.rmat1on an.ci «avt...froin t
all possibility of dc-ception.
Sold, wholt>fltt.lt~ &t the lowest dif;~ount for Cash,
at the Solo General Depot in the U~.ltod 8ta "" by
J. WJNCHESTER
feel, confident of giving ontire ~. tl,f otiM1. 'rha
•
Amprlc,n •nd foreign Agency, 49' John Street,
skill of the profu•>lion warr!>nred tob<i uero' ed CO""To~· 1-~FIW~ -~- ; ··;w.s:
ov~ry caso.
I
"
NG RA f,'11,
YLo.rk.1
f '\'t V
On i,11ind a !Mge ,took of Den ml 1i•teriol !Gt~\
COTTON Ai\'.D WOOL (NG
8NeWw
1PP tt ageµl or ·" ·
•
•
emou .
procured from Iba ,,.s\.
AL!, WOOL

11n~••I

may3:ly .
GEO.

v. ~ELll 1"" 11 ·
H, o. T1!0MU.
l'tll,~U INC:ll{ &. TIIOMA.!l,

PRODUCE & COiHMISSlON l\IERHANTS
.. DEALY.RS JN

'\'E!'JJTIA~ GARP _,T~,

• Entrance on ~foin 1trP-et, hetlll.·.e"!l 'r,'a,.ylor,. G,1.ntt
,!; Co:K nnd L. MuLi:'s Clothjng Store.
\
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OHIO RAG

DKALJtR 5 I!-l

p J N E I TJ l\/, B E .,. _

Salt. 'Plaster, Fj~h, "'hite Rnd WRter t,lme.
?_,f••• T"i· ••~G, O!L CLOT!!-, A!.D RAG:=:.
••
. l
. _;
. ,
'.l
' li, ,
"
w!JJL nay o~h for Flnnr, Gni.n or e,JJ kiocl!',
Ae
m11oufaotcrcr:s' rrfoCF. »tPork·, B•enn, Bu••·r, Jin.:•, Dr1·•,t Fruit, Flnx,
Sbin"les,
L:a\'h, JI.;.()..'
!• 28
W & ,~:ri,
•·
•.,,,
~
v
.,.
'
0
•
•
•
CJo-ver nnd T:mot-hy i:;..,d, Pot.a.ab, Wbit-0 B0&ns,
c.,.._, nf Wnt•r cmd FrnnHtn 8,_,.el•,
Lard, Hid,-s. l'•tt.o. ho.
SANDU~KY, OHIO.
I•A
AT
R;'l:'ON'S WA.lt'BB,OUSE,
•· "·•~All.OU.
J. G. f·C~L
c. H· ,uc1u- DS~l' '
mar2Z:li •
!I. VER!"O.", II
rna,iB,l y
,...
0

j

LcoNTINtiF.o -:A.OM FIR;T rAaE l
--· - ;os th~n the one f or n·~i ch t b~ FEt.J,~ Wd;-J .:i p<!c i tb.ul• :i um•• tltey ehall boli«•o will raito or reduce I ly levied.
·
li.e same to its truo VJ:IUe i11 money. 41h. They
Sc-o. 53. Tllo hii u c,f tho statll fo r th e taxes le1ti ocl
5
ahall not reduce the aggregate value of all the for nll purpo cs in eu.cb year, a.ball n.ttncl1 to all real

real property of t:1e ~tate, ns returned by the cout1ty 0:udttors more than ten millions of dollars. 5th.
.Satd board ~hull ke~p a full record of their proce·
diugs and orders.
Dl'l'Ir::• OP ST..AT,; AUDITOR.
Sr~c. 43. When the state board of equalization
!!bttll hav~ romple1Pd their cqualiz-,.tion of reHI pro•
p6rty among the flevern.l counues, the uud1tor of
atttle ~ha\J transmit to each county audilor,astale.-

men I of the per cenlum to ho added to, or deduct•
ed from tho valuation oC the real propert\~ of his
county, specifying the per cent um added to, or de-docte.d from tho valuation of tlu, real property· 110 l
in towns, i.1 case au equal per centum shall not
., f
h8ve been a dde d lo or d e d ucteu rom ear·h; and lhe

county auditor shall forthwith proceed lo add lo
or deduct from each lruct or lot of real prope-rty
in bis C'>~otr, U10 required per c~ntum on the val11ation thereof, as it stands, after the same shttll
have been equalized by tho col1nly board of equalization; eddinr, moreover, or dedncting. in euch
case, nny lructional sum ()f Jess than fifty c ents,
so \hut the value of any separate trool or lot 1 shall
contain no fraction of u dollar. ThA and1tor of
state shall, 011 or before the fifteenth day_ of July,
h
t
d
f h
11.nnua.lly, give notice to eac coon Yau itor, 0 t e
rate.s µer eentum required by the general assembly
to be levied for th e payment o( tho principal and

~ropony subject to i;;uoh laxc~ 1 on the ti_rst. da.y of
une, fl.nnuu.lly, n.nd shall continne until itnch tax•
e:i, wi th any peua.lt,y wbi<~h shn.11accrue thcroon,sho.11
b_o pa.id; R.nd :t_ll pcrscrnn.l r,roperty ~object to tAxa•
thin p;hall be habll'I to be seized nnd sold (nr ta:rea;
t\.ud tho-personal property of any dccc11sed per.son
ebo.ll bo lla.ble, in tho hnnds of l\n executor or e.d•
mini~trator, for a.ny ta.s: duo on the same by any tcst.'l.tnr or intc~tllto.
Sec. 5-l. Thodolinqucnt list shn.11 not. horeRftor,

bo returned to tho office of tho nuditor of state, but
shn.H bo recorded by tho county auditor. immedia.tcly ft.ft.er bi..1 semi-annun.l settl ewont with the eount._y ~ron~uror, an a.bstrn.ct of whfob, in t-;nch fJrm '\S
tho auditor of.state shall presoril,o, shn.11 he sr;at to
bis office wi th the settlement sheet of the county
trea::;urer, in .Aug-ni!ti nnd no taxes returned dcliu•
quont shall be piti,t into the stato tre..'l.Sury oxcept
by the cottll ty tre:t,i;.•uer5: and in mrt1<inr.,, out the dupHca.to ofctn·h ycu.r. nll tracts of f_i\.nd O o.nd lots returneddelinqnor ·t ;lr forfc i tc<l. to tbe state sba.ll be

1c,onn t; !'! •. tf\wn ahips, fl.n •l ot 'V·r loo ,{ orgl\n iza.tion!
are cnt itleJ. .
Se-o. (HL All oth~r bn.nki-1 or brnking eo mpa:nies
that slu:dl h11vo been, o~ ma.y herc:tfter be. incorpn•
rn.1;ec:1 by t.~e bws o_f Urn~ ~t.ttc, a.nd h-,.vin~ t,ho rig-lit
to i ssuo btlli, for c~roul:l.tion as money. e~topt such
banks and oompnnres ns a.re ennrncrntcd in .!leCtion
e!Xty of this ..-.et: an.1. all such bnnkcr~ rrnd brol.erl{
os are rl.cE1eTih('d in the 8ixty-sccond (62) scotion of
thi~ act, ~ha.11 annunl!.v, durin!? the month of mn.v.
mfl!rn out nnrl rchirn to t_ho auditor of the county in
1Th1eh such bn,nk or bank, ng comnanv mR-v be ~i tn., t.
ed1 n. sta.tf"m<'nf, ni:: r,rovided in tho SixtiCth and Bh:ty-first f~O ;1,nd 61) ,notions of thii-i a.ct.

n.gain cntcreJ. on. tho ~uplico.tc, and the 'taxes on
such tract or lcit, Jncludrng the tnxcs of tho current
yon.r, shn.ll be chu.rgod thereon, with thirty por cent.

penalty on tho nmouut chargod on the cluulicate of
th e preoedin~ year.
Sec. 55 · Tho " nd itor of •t•.to sh~ll fromtimo to
ti:13-e,prepn.rennrltrflnsmittothosevc~n.Icountyn.t1dttors, nll such forms and instructions a.she sha.il
d

t
.
c~m ~ccessar.r -0 carry 1_nto effect the provisions of
this ac .-;nud_ with thoad~•1ceof the a.ttornoy general,

Interest of tho public debt for !he support of com- he shall decide nll _questions_ whieh may nri,e as to
mon schools, for defraying the expen~e3 of the • tale tho true oon~truct1011 of fins ;_tot.• or in relatio n lo
and for i;.uch other pluposes as shall be prescribed ~ny tax levied! or prococding under the same, su.hby law; which rates or per centum shPt.11 ho levied Ject, hMvcver, J.Il all c11sos, to an appeal to the suby th e county auditor on the taxable property of premecourt.
each county ou the duplicole, and shall be onlered
Seo. 56. County auditor3Sh~ll before 1ho fifteenth
tu oue column, and deuominated slate taxes .
of April, a.nnua.lly, make CJut the'blank forms nnd inANNUAL COUNTY 80,\llD OF EQUALtZATJON'.

s.c. 4~. There shall bo an annual county board
for the equ.a Iiza.lion f t Ile rett I uu d persona I prop·
erty, nnll moneys and credits 111 each county, exclusive of the city of Cincinnati. to be composed
of the county commissioners and county auditor,
who shall meet for that purpo•e al tho 11uditor's
office iu eHch county on the first \Vedncsday aft..,r
tbo third Monday of Muy onnual!y. S"i<l board
· • hall have the po,ver to hectr compluiuts, and to
e.quaHze the vnluntion of nll real and personal properly, moneys aud credits, within the r.ounty, and

°

I II b
d b ll 10
I
'b d ,
h
1:1 18
e governe
Y
rll os prescn e 111 L e
fifty-third section of this act, for the governmeut
of county boards for the eqnuJizaUon of real properly: provided, thut said board shall uot reduce the
,•alue of the real property of tl16 county below the
aggregate value thereor, a:, fixed by the state board
of equalizatiou, nor below its aggregate valu e on
the duplicate of lhe precediog yea,, to 1chich shall
be adde-d the value of nil n~w entries and new
structures, over the valllo of those destroyed, as
returned by the s~ve1al township assessors for the
current year.
Soc. 45. Thero shall hos !pccinl Uon.rJ for the
f h
d
l
t
equn.li1.a.tion
t 0 reu. 1 nn persona. proper Y, mooeys and credits, in th e oi ty of Cincinnati, t.o be composed of tho county auditor, a-ud six citizens of said
city, to bo nppoi.utell by tlte city council; slid board
.shall meet a.nuuo.lly. a.t tho auditor's offico1n Ciuclnnn.ti, on the fou_rth biondfty in May, and Bhnll haro
power to equalize t b ova. I uo o f t 11e roa I a.n d pcrsonn l
property, moncy3 and croclit~, within tho city of Cin-

°

cinnnti. and ,hall be governed b;Y tho sumo rules,
d r 't t"
ti t
'b d f
providions nn 1m 1 n. ions, 1 a are PTCSCn c or
tho gov-eruruent of tho county boards, for tho equaliza.tion of real and perMnal proporty, moneys nntl
cretli.ts: pro,·i.do<l, tha..t an.id board sball not bo authoriz,d to extend its session beyond tho fourth
:Mon<lay in .Tune, in ea.ch year.
Sec. 46. 'rhe sc\~ernl ooun ty auditors ~hnll la.y before said boards ofoqu.nliia~ion, thova.lu.a.t.ion of tho
geve.ral tra.c-ts a-ad Jots of real property in thcircounty aa the same were entered on the d •t plicate of tho
-preceding yea-r, or n.s fi.:red by tho stfl.to boa.rd of
fi:IU&.lizntion, n.nd t1f those returned b) the n.g5cs~ors
ot the sevorn.l towu 1;1 bips, for the current year, with
sneb mo..p3, roturos. lists and abstrn..ots , o.s are in
tbeir ofi\(·C": n,nd eMh boa.rc.l ehn.ll keep a regular
jouroal oft ts ~rooeeJings, which shnll 1je deposited
"'ith th o f\udit1)r of tho oounty; and the county H..uditor shall add to or dctlnet from the ,~aJue c.,f any
tral't or lot.of reo.l property. or of a,ny distriot, township or town, such s1mor per cent. as shall ba.vo
bcen ord~rcd by the hon.rd of cqualiz~tion. And
said board ~hall, also, at tho samo time, bear Oompla,into: 0.11<1 equa.lizo tho aasossrucnts of n.ll per~ono.l
property, moneys n.ntl credits, now cu tries and nelV
,tructurci:i, roturued for tho current you r by t.ho
township as:;esson:; and said board shall ha.vo power
to ndd or docluct from the n.Lluatiou of the personn.l
-property, or moneys or crodils,of any person, return~
-ed by the assessors, or whioh may have been omit.t¢
by him. or to A.dtl oth-0r item.s, upon such cvidonco
-as .,ba.lt ho sa.tis factwry to e11id hoard; whether mid
Tot urn b,, made up'>n oa.lh of such person OT upon
1.he vulu a.l it)n of .;.h e a.~.st.•.s:;ori but wben any n.ddit.ion
P.hal1 bo or cl6r ed to be made to nay list returned under on.th a. st1ttement of facts on wbioh tho addition
was mod~, shnll be entered on the journal of the

b,,ard: ~ad when any reduct-ion shrill be ordered to
be ma.tie in the amount of personal property, or
mouoye a.nu croditg, of any pee ou, whether such
retnm bo mado by flloh portion or by tho assessor, a.
a~.a.tcme,1t tlf th6 facts on wUicli aucb roduction wns
made, sha.11 bo cutcroJ. on tho journal of tho
bN1.rJ.

DUTY O}' COUSTY .ACDITOP.S AS TO M.AKING TA.X LISTS

.AXD Dt:PLW.!.T.ES, A~D Ai::S.ESSlKG TAXliS.

Sec. 47. Rach county audHor shall mnke-iut, iu n,
book t.o be r1"0pa.rod for tha.t purpose, in such manner n.$ tho sta.te auditor shall pre~cdbe, & eo1oploto
li.5t orschadulo of all tho taxn..ble property in his county, and the \.,.aluc thereof, a.s eqn.alizod, arranged in
the form following: Each separato traot of real
prep-erty in ench townl!.hip of his county, other thim
town property, !hall be contained in u. line or lines
-0ppo.site tho name of tho owner or owners, a.rrn.nged in nu.mocical or a.lphu.betioal order.Tho value at personal property, monoys,oredits:, investments in bonds, sto<:l(s, joint stock companies,or
oth erwise, of each person,coµipa.ny or corporation,
within ea.ob township, shall bo set.down in a column
,opposite tho name of the owner, per.son, or corpora.tjon, in whoso name the saruo is lhited ; the namos of
y.,e,rsons in eaoh to,,nship, who a.re not residents of
.any incorporated town, shall be sett down in alpha.betical orclcr in one list; and the nawes of persons
who are residents of any incorporated town sbaJl
be entered in another list in .tlpba.betieal order.
Seo. 48. Each rounty auditor, after reeeiviug t.rom
tho audit-or of state, and from such other officers and
-authoritios, as shall be logt\.lly empowered to determine the rates or amount0ftaxes to bo levied for tbe
v-a.rious purposes authorized by lo.w, statement of
the rates and sums to bo- le\~icd for th., cul'ront year
zball forthwith procoed to dct.ert:nioc the sums to ho
t(n-ied upon each traetand lot of roal proport-y, ad,ding tho ta.xcs Qf nny previous yea.r, that mn.y hnvo
bt.:.co omittcd,a.nd upon the a.mount ofpers.onnl prop,erty, moneys and credits, U~ted in bis county, in
the nn.mo of each pCI.:;on, comp1my or corporn.tion;

ovhleh •ball be a,,cs,ed equally on all real and per.,:onal property, subject to such taso!!, n.nd set down
in one or more column~, rn suchma.nner and ferm n.s
the auditor of stnto s.hall pre!f.Cribo; n.nd in all cases

wberotbowbolo ~mount of ta.xerl upon tho personal
{properly,) moneys and credits of any person sh:ill
not. a.mount to ton ecnt.s, tho auditor !hall not enter
ho sa.mo upon the dupl icato, if such person bas no
other ta.xa.bto properly.
:Oen. 40. Any district or township asses or, who
... bal1 d C'f.tl it necess.a.ry. to en:i.blo him to cou1plete,

withiQ tho time pre•eribcd by this 1, ,t, tho listing
and "aluation of the property, moneys nod credits,
-of his <listriot, towm1hip, or ward, ma.y. with tho approbn.tion of the counly auditor appoint!IOmo well
-qualified ciLizcn of hi~ county .or township to act n.s
an a~ai:i:tant, and n.1.rig:n t.o him such portion of his
,district or townsllip n..s be 1ha.ll tbink proper; a.ud
,ench n.asLit1,1.ut_. .so appointed, sho..11, ,vithin tbc di vision of such di s l'iet or .tonrn$hip n&:igned oim, under
tho direcLion of the nsso~sor, a.fler giving bond and
'!a.king &n oath of &.ffirm_a.tion, ~ . prescribed in this
ac~, perform a.ll tho c1ut1ee 8DJ OJnc<l upo~,_,·os t~d
jq, or .imposed \lllOU u.sscs:w r.s by the prov131ons of
.th1 .1 a.tt.

Hee. ~O. Each di lnot «•:;;;ssor, and each member
of the cuuo ry bo1nd of cqun.lization, shall be enti t led
t o recci,·c for oach do..y nccr.;~nrily employed in the
rorfonu:rnee of tho du t ic.s enjoined on him by thi.s
aot, ,m oh ~um a.1 the COQ;lotissioner.r; of bis- county
,h,.11 :illow, not oxceeding two dollriu to be po. id out
of t he county treasury, on the order of the county
auditor; cnob member of tbe stn.to boa.rd of cqnalihn.tioo shall receive for oneh day he sb.&11 attend on
the 11 ossion uf :mid board, three dollar!,UJ.d th e like
#Ulll for every t\venty- five roil_es ho shnH i:eoossarily
trn:rel iu going to R.nd returning t.rom ColUlnbus, to
be p.dd 011 l of tho state trca?µry_, OP. t],le o,4.l)> 61 tho
.!latr) _.'\nrl.it-or .
·
~N·. :,1. Tho commiss ioners of cn.ieh county shall,
-a.t Lheir )I.Heh ora.• th.eir June e.cssjan., O,ll).lU:\.lly, clct('rmiol! l•n the amount t.o he r.!1-J.s~-d W .£>J..i.,ifln.rf
t-l'tlnty }ltHpvso:-i, for public b,1iJ(U)lgs, for the gup.[WJrt oi \he pour. ancl for interest, .and pdncipal on
the county debt. Tbo cowruis:sio~ ers, ho,ve..vc.r.,
2:~;Jl •ct forth Upein lho reeord.s of proccec.lings e:pc1fion.lly the nmryunt to be ra.i~o<l for oo.ehof the above

4e/lnr,l P"_rp,,,e,.

T~cCQunty n.ud,itor •bllo!len.refoi-

-Y <1«crt:1,rn th net. amQunt collected for co.ch purp ueo under !IA id levy; and.it ..eha.ll not be la.wful to
n eo :i.ny !!:p_'ci~o fuud for."'ny othc..r purpose than the
one fo r w hl oh 1t wa$- epe01fico.lly lcvie<l,until the ,p..u.r..f OSO for "·hi ()h iuoh t..n.x wa.s levied lha.11 have be.en

AC.J.o mpli sh4'd.
Soo. 52. Tho trustees of the ,ovorttl townships in
each connty sha.11, oo :oT before tho fifteontb day of
Juno anuuaJly, d ct-ormino the amount nece;5sary to
h-, ro.ise.d in t heir t-own shi_pq, respec.tivcly-1 for orclj.uary to,vn.s hip purposes, for the pa_ymont of 1,g11,l
~ll-i just olnim, a 6ains• snob to,vnsb1p, and. for tho
euppo-rt f>f the poor; the levy for astid purposos sbaH
be specific, 11.ncl 50 entered upon the r_eoord of tho
prooeecling.=5 of •Sa.id t.i·ustee 8, a.nd ced1Jicd to tho
coQnty audit-or, who &holl levy the same on ~bo clnplio-.tt!; :t.nd wl1e-o i.ettW-m841,t i:,ba.ll be mn.do w1_th the
ooUJ>ty l<•••urer, ho ib:ill .l)llJ'2.fl,l]ly -ie.m the
r.ttt s.!DQllll• ::.:>.ll~£i fzr ~ .pi..1posa,1- and ~s.u;:..h
, 1,-,e~:. Oe i .r. C. et.&:-1 li..J~le ute...\ fvr ar.7 other pur_

Slructions

for thu town~hip as-scsaor!<!, and forward

th •m to th0 township clork•; and the auditors of

counties and lhe a.3SCS\'.-lora of townsbip:3 and wn.r<l.d
shall, in all respcctd, except 11s heroin before proT"i~
clcd, ho go"Verond by tho rnles and regulations cont~incd in the several aots prescribing thei.r duties.
Sec. 57. ~very county auditor, and every cJistrict
and township assess.or, who sha.11, in any case, refuse

or ~nowingt,r ueglect to perform any rluty enjoined
on 1nm by this u.ot, or wbo ahnll consent to or connive
:.it any eva.sion of its pro,·isions, whereby anY proceeding required by this acb shn.Il bo prc\'"ented or
hindered, or whereby nny propertv required to be
listed for t?x:ation 8hnll ho unltLwftilly exempted, or
the ,·nlu~t1on thereof be ontered on the tax list at
loss tlrnn its tru_o v-n.Juc,s~nlf, for every such neglect,
refusnl, consent or conm\.·a.nce, forfeit and pay to
tho state not loss than two hundred nor more thn.n
ono thousand d\1llnrs, at lhe discret,ion of tbo court
to be rocovcrcd bofore any court of record in th~

,tato.
See. 58. Tl.in~ wbcnever an action n.t Ja.w or suit
in ctanoery has bc?n comm enced, or ma.y b~rcn.fter
be commenced ng:n.rn stnny person holdior,. the office
of county trea.suror, o_rcounty auditor, or o'ther oount m f
f
Y O ice, or per ~rnung 0 1: attempting to perform,
n.ny duty n.u°:1orizcd or di rooted by u.uy st.1.tute or
statutes of this sfn.te1 for tho collection of tho public
rc,·enue, such treasurer, auditor or otber·officer shall
b 11
d
l •c1
O n- owe am pai out of the county treasury rcn.soon.blo fees of counsel aud other expenses for defo n d.in~ such n.ction ?r suit, a.ncl the amount of any
fdamages and costs
d n.dJ utlgcd. against him, which said
ees, expenses, 3 mngcs a.ud costs t:-bnll be npporlion-

ed rat:ibJy by th0 county 01.Lditor, among all tbe
parties entitled to share tho revenue so collected
and by the said o.uditor shall be deducted from th;

h
.
f
~res 0 : porti?ns O reven .10 at any time payable
to each, rncludingrutone of the said partic.s tho state
itself, n~ well ns t~e c_ountio.,:, townships: cities, vil!ages and _sehoc,l :l1stncts.,n.nd organiz:ttion!:f, entitled
as a.fores:ud
Sec. 59 - .!\o person shall bo requ-irecl to Ii t fo1·
t.<tx:ation any eer_tificaie of tho capita.I stock of nny
compa_n y t-boo&plta.l st00k n.nd proport._y of which is
ta.xe1.1 in th0 nu.mo 0 s~id company. J>ersonat prop•
crty of m·cry dcsoripti 011 , and credits, shn.U be asscssed in th e nomo of the person who wns the owner tliereof on th0 day next proceed in"'
the second
Moutlay in April in tbe yeor in which 0 such nftSO!:ISmcnt shall bo 1;1:mtlc. lf ony person ,ball for tho
purpose t.•f a.voiding lb 9 l! 8 ting of the pn/ment of
tn,xcs nn n.ny pr~)port! subject to t:1x11,tion, sell, give
a.way or ot~crw,se dispose of any such prC'lperty unde_r or subJcct to n.ny ag_reement exprCShod or implied, or n_n~· uutl erstnnchng with the purchaser, donee or 1·eeipwnt th0 reof, tha,t toe so.me is to bo re•
c?nvo~t:d, reS t orcd or redelivered to the person so
dl.~posmg of SUCh property, he bhull for(·eit and pay
for th0 use of lbtt county doublo the amount of
ta~ oba.rgeablo on such property for tho current
year.
B \ ~KS A:SD BANKING COM:rA:~a.Es.
R~c. BO. It shn.li be the duty of the prosident n.nd
en.shier of e,·ery brmk or ban king oompa.ny that shall
have bcou, or ma.y hercnft?r be, incorpor11ted by tho
laws _of th 15. st n.tc, and ha.vrng th e right to issue bills
for oircnlatwu as money ,to ma.kc ont & return under
oa.tb, in th0 manner hereinafter directed durin("I' tho
mon t b of M:iy, annually, a written sta.lcmont~ontainiog, 1st. '!1 be nveruge nmonnt of notes n.nd
8
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biIJs dicsounted, or purcb 3 scd by sucb bank or bank-

Soo. 67. It snail be the rlnty of the nnditors of
lho Pcvc1a l eountiPs in which one or more !ntnh
~rnnkin~ comp~nios,~a nre mcntionod in the procoding section, n1ny be ~it un.tcd. up-0n receivin" roturns
of their nntcg Anrl bills di~r.nnntcd, nncl ~'Lll other
moneys. cffoots, or rlues, JL, providcrl in the sixt.y ( 60)
and si::tty-first ( 6L) sectio ns of this net. to enter tho
sa.me for tn xa.tion upon tbe grand dnplica.te of thu
proper oounty. and upon the city duplicate for citv
tn.~c~, in cn.ses where sucb city tax is not roturn ed
unoo the ,gmncl duplicate, but is collected by city
officer~: which n.mount, so returned and e.ntered,
shall bo ta~cri. for tho i;i:uue purpos:cs, nnd to tho
S e me extent, tha.t por~onnl pro)}ert.y is no,,. or m:1y
be tnxccl. in the pfa.ce whcrQ such bo.nk or banking
cornpanv is si fuq,te1l; and such tax !-!ha.ll bo collect~
nnd pa.id ovc.r in the same manner thitt tnxes nn other pcrsonnl property a.re required by law to be collected n.nd psi:id over.
. R_co. 68. ~a.eh auditor or any county, within tho
hm1t.~ of which n.ny book o,r ba,nk ing eornpa.ny may
be locntecl,shall, i.n case any president or cashier uf
sueh bank fi r bRnkim; company, as are mentioned
in the pre<'P..rlin.~ section . refuse or neglect to rnn.ke
ou~ 3.nd deliYcr to the nuditor thostn.tcmcnt required
in the sixtiet.h (60) nnd sixty-first(5 l) sections of
this a.ct, enter upon tho duplicate of the proper ~aunty, fcrr t.ftxn.tion a.s aforesaid. as the nmonnt of cao i tn.1. fifty per cent. in nddi tion to tho nmou o t of tho
~pita.I st.ock of such ~ank or banking compa,ny, n.nd
10 orr1n to n.scertain tho avorngo a.mount of notos
and bills disc0unted or purclrn.;wd, and nll other
moneys, effects or dues of eve ry description, belonging to such bn.nk or ba.nking cc_Hnpn.ny, loaned, invested or ot.herwise uged or employad wHh e.vie.w
to pro.fit, or upon which sur-h b::rnk or banking company r eceivci:i , oris entitled to receive.int..erest,,s11ch
a.uditori5 authorized to ta.ko. or procure to be taken,
tbe testimony of ~uch of the officers,directors or
stoeklrnlders of such banking oompa.ny. or of other porsoos known or supposed by him to b(l conversant with tho n.ffair~ of such bank or bn.oki~ company, AS mn..y en1Lble him t o nsccrtn.in the amount Upon which such b3,nk or banking oomprLny should be
t~xed, a.greenbty to the provisions of tlu~ sixtieth
( 60_) a.ad sixty -fi rst (61) seet-ions of this not; to
whtoh amount, when so asccrlained. he shall add
fifty pe r cent., which amount he shn.U then enter upon t-h e dupliou.te for taxation, os proscribed by this
act; proviflcd. that in cn.ses-uhero city tn.xes a.re assessed and collected by city authorities, the titx-os
upon b::taks for city purposes sh:i.11 be n.sac!sod and
collected the samo as city taxes.
MrSOELLANF.OlfS.

Sec. 69. Every person shall bo liable to pn,y ta.x
for Lile lands or town lot!! of whi ch he or she may
~ta.nd se.ized for lifo, curtesy, in dower, or by f\ hus•
bn.nd in riJiht of his wife, or may ha.ve the cnre of a.s
guo.rcin.n, executor, or as ogcnt,, or attorney, having
fuuds of tho priocipa.l in his or her hands.
Sec. 70. His hereby made tbo duty of ever.c person seized of, or holding lands as mentioned in tho
first section of this n.ct, to liat tho ea.we for tax~tion
with the county n.uditor, on or before tho third Mon•
dr.y of ~fuy next uftor the samo shall ho subject to
taxation, n.nd in cn:.se of neglecting to list the Samo
:is :ifore~n.id, the county n.mlitor shall when the sawe
!hall hereafter bo listcd,chn.rgc upon each tract so
neglcctccted to bo listed, the taxes for each year tho
snmo ~ball have boon omitted after becoming lin.ble
for ta.sn.tion, together witb twenty-five peroentmn
pcn11.lty and s i:x per ccntum intere st thereon, in addition to the taxes of t,b c currant vear.
Sec. 71. It sh U be the duty of each and every
person h olding land !:! ttS afore.said, to pn.y tho t.1x
which mny be a ssessod thereon oa.cl:1 and e~ery vonrs
tn·ov·ided. that agents and Attorneys sh:1.H not~ thus
bo obli!.rcd to pay i:inch taxe s, unl e:-.s ~ulfwiont moneys of their principals be in their hands to pn.y the
same.
Sec. 72. Evorypor~on holding- lands :i.s ~ut1.rdin.n,
as n.foresa.icl, aud nog-lcet.ing or refusing to list or pny
tho. taxes on the s.a..mo, iu ma.nue.r a.forosn.ik, ~hnll bo
liable, in a.n action to his or hor warcl or wa.rrls, for
A..ny damn.go his or her wa.rd or wards may have sustained by sueh neglect or r efusn.l.
See, 73. Every person so boing seized: or ha.viog tho ca.re of lands 0.,3 n.foro:r;:\id, as executor nnd
who sbn.U neglect or refu se either to list or pa,y the
taxes on thosamo, in mrmner :1foresn.id, sh nil be liable, iJ1 an n.otion, to the devi ~co or dcYisoes of tho
person who:-c executor he js, for any da.mnge oeoasionecl b_v such neglect.
Sec. 74. Every pcr3on l13vin~ the cnro of land,
ns a.gent, or a.ttornoy, as n.fo rosa.id, such agent or
a.ttorncy h:tvinl( funds of tho principal in his l1ands,
neglecting or refusing either to list or pn.y the tn.xcs
on ~uch laud, ~hAll be li:1,ble, in au :-rctiou to hi~ principal, for any dn.magc sach prin ci pal mn.y hn.ve sustained by suoh neglect or refusal.
See. 1;5. Every u.ttorney, agent, gnn.rdinn or ex•
ecutor, i;:eiicdor h:1Ving the care of lands a.s aforesaid,
who shn.11 bo put to n.ny trouble or oxpc ni;ie, in listing or pa.ying the taxes on such lo.nds, or who ha.s t.o
a.dvnnco his own monoy for lisUng or priying tho
t~1xcs on suoh lands, sbn..11 be allowed a. renson:tble
compensation for th o limo spent, tho exp~nsos i11curred, and money n.dYn!J.ced, :Ls afore!!!nid, which
shall be deemed in all com•tij o. just charge R~ninst
tho person, for whoso benefit tho snmc shnll hflve
been rtd\•anced, and tho samo shnll be preferred t,.,
n.ll other deb ts or ola.ims, ai1d be a. lien on the est.ate,
both .real n.n<l porsona.l, of tho person for whose bonefit tho same sh::i11 hnvo been a,i vn.ncect.
Rec. 76. If •.,,ny person who !!hall bo sei1.•rl of
land3 as tenant by cur~osy, or in dower, or sb:tll bo
seized of lttnds for life, or in right of his wifo, ~hn.ll
neglect tv pay tho tn:<es thereon so long thn.t such
1

iog company, which amount shall iocludo all tho
loans ordi~~o_unts of such bank or banking eompa.ny
wh etbe~ ongmally m~ke or rcncwedd uring tboyea.r
IL!orosaid, or at n.ny timo previous; whether mado on
hills of c_xcban;o, _notes, bonds, mortgages, or n.ny
other CYHl enoe of tn<lcbtcdacss, (a.t their nctun.l vnlUC in m_oney,) wh~thcr prev.i.ous to,during or after
t bc p_crwcl nforesi:ud; n.nd on ,~bich Ea.id ba.nk or
b,J.nkrng company has at tiny time reserved or recehed or is entitled to recei\t.C, n.ay pro-6.ts or other
considcra.tion wba.tovcr, either in the sba.po of in tcr0st, discount,exchnnge, or otherwise. 2d. the a Yer•
a.go a!llo~nt of all 1;11o 11 e)•s, effects, or dues of every
descnphon belonging to such bank or -b a.nkin" company_loa.nc~, invested, or othorws5e usod or e;ployC!d with .a view to profit, or upon which such bank
or b:inklDg eompnny rcoeir-cs or is entitled to receive intorost; proYidod, howc;cr tha.t tho a.vorar,e
lnnrl shall be sota for the payment of tbe taxes. and
sball not, within ono yoa.r after such sa..le, redeem
amount of the spceio funds of ev~ry such ba.nk ke{lt
tho s:J..mc n.ccordiag to ln.w, such persou shnll foron hn.nd un employed, e..:1cept with a. view of re<leemfeit to the person or persons next entitled to such
i!lg its cireul.~tion and me eting its (tccruing lia.bili~
lands in remainder or rcvisi.on, all tbo estate which
tJOl!I to dcposhors, n.nd also the R.ver:-rge n,.mount. of
ho or she, so neglcot.iag as n.for~a1d, mn.y hM·o in
~he balnnees due from . other ba.nks Upon which no
interest, profit or cons 1 dcra,tion is reserved or re- sa.jd la.nds: and the rcma.indormri,n or revi.~ioner n.H\.Y
redeem said lands in the snmo manner that other
ceived, shall be excluded in tho a-bovo estimates of
th e taxable_property ot' ench bank requ..irod to be . fonds ma.y be redeemed ofter h:1Ving been sold for
tax.cs; n.nd, morec-vor. tho person so neglecting ns
m..'W.e and returned n.s ftforesa.id.
n.forcsnid, shall bolinblo in action to tho person next
St-c. 61. 'fo ascertain the amount of notes 11nd bills
di!COuntccl t\.od purcha,scd, n.nd all ct.her moneys ef- · entitled to tbe estate, fo: :ill t'nmnges such person
fL-uts or dues ?f every description be.longing to ;uch
mn.y hn.v-o Sltstnincd by such neglect.
ban~ or ba.nking company, loaned, invested, or othSee. 77. In a.11 ea.sos where any tract of land may
erwiso n~ed or employed, with a. view to profit, or
be o,vnecl by two ormoro persons, n.sjoint tenants,
up4:1n -wh!ch such. ban_kor bankingeompa.ny receives,
copn.rceners, or tenants in common, nnd one or moto
or 15 en_titlcd to rece1vo interest, to ba returned as
of tho proprietors shall ha.vo paid, or wn.y berca.ftcr
aforC:mJd, there sbn.11 be tnkeu as a critcrioa, tbo n.vpay the tax, or tox nnd penalty, ohargocl or eba.rgen,erago ornount 0 f tho aforefa.id items for each mouth
ble on hi~or their proportion or pro-portions of such
during tlt.!' yen.r n~:-tt previous to lhe tjmeoJ making
trnot, .n.nd or one or more of the remninln~ propr.ieBtLoh statement, if so long s.uch bank or banking
tors shrill have failed, or n,ay herea.ftor fail to pay
eomp_nny sba.11 ha.vo b~cn engoged in such businos~,
his or their pro-portion of the lox. or tax and -penR-1n..nd. if not, then dnnn such tllne as Eu.ch bank or
ty, charged or chn.rgon.blc on sn. id b.nd, and partition
ba.n_king compnny .!hall ln.ve been engaged in imoh
of said la.nd ha.s or shall be made bct'1•oen them;· tho
busiuess; "-Del the average shall be made by adding tR:<, or tax and penalty, paid ss aforeMid, sha,ll bo
togeibor tho fl..mount eo found belonging to such deemed to hn..vo been pa.id on the proportion or probn.nk or bn.nking [company] in cpch month ~o enportions of sa.id trnct, set off to the pro1>riotor or progn.ged in b1ts inee:s, and divicH.ng tho sa.me by lho
prietors who pn.id his or their l)rop.ortiou of said U1.x,
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number of months •o added together.
Sec. G2. E,·ery person who eball hM·e moncyemP!o:rcd in the busine~3 of den.ling in coin, notes, or
b11ls of_ exchange .. or m t-b~ bosine8"s , f clealing in,
or buyrng or sh:.w mg any kind of bills of exchange
cheeks, dm~l~, bank_ notes, promissory notes, bonds:
or other writrng obJ,gatory, or stocks of nay kind or
description whr.tsoeccr, sball bo held to boa banker
broker, or stock jobber, n.ncl in mn.k:ing out thei;
statement for taxation, as reqaired by tbosix:ty-sixth
sootion of this act, sha.11 include in h is st.i.tementtho
average ,·aluo. estimated es provided in sixtietb nncl

.si.xty-fir~t sections of lhis act, of all moneys, note,~,
bills of ex.0l1angc, bon(h, stocks, or other property
nppertaining to his-bu&ine~s ns n. ba.t1kor broker or
-stock jobber, which be shall havo hnd fro'm time to
time in his pos~e3~!ont or under_ his control, during
the year nc_xt prev1ous to the t1mo of ma.king such
statemc~t, 1f so lo~g he shall hn.ve been engage.cl in
such bus111e$.S, and 1f no t, then during tho time he
shall ha ve be en so engaged.
Sec. 6~. The pres icl entanclcashicr,of ovorybank
organized n ode: n.n a.ct to incorporate tho Stale
B 1rnk of Obio nnd oth e r bn.nking comp4nies, pnssed
Fearuary 2-1, 1845 1 :shall, during tbe m'lnth of May
in cnch nnd every yenr, ma.ko the -written sta.tcment:
required by tbo ,ixtioth ( 60) and si.xty-flrst ( 61) soctions of this act, to tho a.u ditor of state. Ia ca!!e
thepresidontancl esshierrcfuseoromittomn-kosuch
statement, the auditor of state i1holl aicertn.in the
amount eo required to bo return ed by the president
a.nd casb.icr, from the last quarterly retun,s made by
s1te h ba.nk. to his office, to which gum he shn.11 n.dd
fifty per cent. Tho ai.1d itor of st.ate ehall proceed
t o assess thereupon tho amount of tnxea for tho vnrious purposes n.s.~C'i:"rscd upon property in tholocnlity
,Jrhe:re said ba.nk hn.s it.s ffice, of which assessment
t.he auditor shall giro notice to tho president aml
cs.shier of rmy such bank. On tbe twentieth clny .o f
peoe_ll).bcr in coch yenr, it sha lt be tho duty of tho
,eoo,ptroller of the treasury to draw in favor of stn.tc,
upon en.ch nnd every such b:i1,king company, for the
,r..mo~nlo.f tnxos so assessed, which draft it sbn.11 bo

,tp.e4:;.t}' of the sa.id prceidcntoreashlor to pay forthl!rith into tho state tren,ury.
Sec. G,J. In default of n.ny such president and
oas.h\ex to _r-ay the amount of !a.id draft t() the trcna-0.r-e1 RI .st.M.e, a.t bjs t1,ffice, on or bQforo the tbirtyfirst day of iJeecmbcr in any yeo.r, lht? treasurer of

•late shnll immeclia,tely Dotify the attornay general
thereof, who .ahall lhercupon p.rooeed, in t.he supremo
court.of tho sta.toJagainst the sa.id president & ca.shier,
,by .mn.ndlWllu..!, to e.omnol the pa.yrnent- of the said
,ta;r.es: and ,it •b•ll h• file duty of the •aid court to
•llo.w t.he id JVrit. Or the attorney general may
a;Iso, e.t his+0pt.ion-1 .commence u. civil action against
the-a>resident ud directors of soid company, in tho
.<'O\l.,r.tot eo~unon "eM or l!luperior o()tlrtof }'ran kl in
county., i.o t.b,c pa.me of 'Lhe et.ate; for the a.mount of
su~h t&Iea.
Sec. 60. AU taxe,, so paid to, or collected by, tbe
state trea.surel', 2bcll be distributed by t1}f auditor
of s~te, in tbe propor,ions to whiob tlie !e;era.l

or ta:,: and penalty; and tho proprietor or proprietor.s. so paying the t.tx, or tn.x and pena.lty,a.s a.fore•
said, shall hold tho proportion or proportions of such
tract-, set off to Lim or them a,g aforesaid, free fMm
the rosiduc of tho tax, or ta.ex an<l. pcnqHy1 chri-rged
on said tract before partition; :nHl the proportion or
proportions of snirl trn.ct, set off to tbe proprietor or
proprietors who sbn.11 not hnve paid his or their p ro•
portion of salt.I. tax, or t.o.:t and pe.!'lalty, shall bo
charged with~ ancl hold bom~d for, tho proportion of
Rn.id ta.Y 1 or tnx nnd penti.lty, r cm~a.ining unp:lid. io
t,ho ~n.mc mn.nncras if so.id portition hn.d been run.do
before ~1id tn.'.'f, or to.x and pcna.lty, bad been asse.ssed, :.tf1I !!R.id proportion or proportions of s:1,id
t.ract, originally listed for taxation, in the nnme or
or names of S.'Lid dclinqucn t proprlotnr or proprieto.rs; nod whone"-er ony ln.ncl5· so held by tenants in
common, sha.' l be sold upon pxocccdings in pa.rtit,ion,

or sbnll ho takon by the olootion of nay of tho parties to such proceo clings, or when at)y real estate
shall be sold at-judicinl snlc, or by ndministrn.tors,
executol'S, gunrdians or tru..stoc~, tho court. s:rn,ll order the taxes n.nd penalties, and the interest thereon
agn.inst such la.ads, to be discharged out of tho proccods or such sale or c.lection .
Seo. 78. All trnct, of 1:tnd eet npo.rt for scliool or
mini.ateria.l putpo.!es, o.nd sold by o.nd under authority of 111.w, nnd n.11 lo.nds which shn.11 hcrcnftcr be
sold by the United Stutes, shall be subject t-o taXll.tion as other lands in this State, immediately after
e.uch sale.

79. Horonfter there ehall he lcviccl Mrnu:,Jly on
e.\Ch dollar of tn.x~ble property in this state, ( otbor
the.n such as by lmv is otherwiso taxed.) n.s valuocl
o.nd entered on tho gra.ndlist of taxable property,
for the sovcrn.l rmrposes in this act enumora.tej, tax·
es n..t tho ra.tcs hcre.ino.ftcr spcci.ficd, namely: nll
co1mty expenses of each of tho sc\'"ern.l r.ouat~cs,

otbor than for xond • nnd bridges: and tho payment
of tile interest. and principal of the debts of tho
county, such tn.to as tbocc,mrn.issioncrs of sncb county shnll determine to bo neccs!!.n.ry, not exoccding
the followin_g rn.tee, namely: On :my amount of t!ucl1
ku:a.blo property in such county not moro thnn two
millions of dollaTs tt rate of ta.x not exceoclir\g t.hreo
mills on the dollar: On o..ny amount of such tn.1ntblo
property between two aml for millions of dolla.rs not
exceeding two mills on the dollar: On n.ny amount
bet.ween four and sjx m.illions of dQUa.rs not exceeding one ancl a. half nulls on the dollar: On any
amount between six millions a.nc\ forty millions of
dollars not oxo.oedi.ng one and one-fourth miUs on
the dollar: On any a.mqunt over forty millioo1 not
e:xcecdillg one mill Qn t,be dolln.r: Provided, tba.t in
case n.ny important bri<lgo or bridges built and maintainecl by any county shall be de,troyed by any oasus.lty, the restoration of which m!\.y be necessary for
l)Ublic acoom.moda..tion, the commissioners of such
counly Dl.I\...Y levy n. Sl)ecia.l tax -no~ exceeding in any

year one n,ill on tho dollar of the tanblo property
of tbe county, the proceed, ofwhicb tax shall bo applied solely to the restoration of aueb bridge or
brid"'o,s: provided, tbo.t the county c.ommi.ssioncra of
any county in which tho total valuation of ta::rnblo

property doos ri ot exceed three millions of dollars
mR:t increa.!'c the nto of tn.x levied on tbe ff.rl!t two
millions or a,ny lc.3!er ~mn of suob t.a.xs.ble l)ropcrty
to n.cy rnto not exccod in~ five mills on tbe dolll\.r,
and mn.y se t n.pa.rt n-ny portion of the l)rOCeods of
~uoh t:t.x not ncce!:l!!nry in their opinion to defray
ot-hercountv e::nf'n-:e, fnr tho current yeELr for tho
ercct,ion nf ·cnunty b11il~in~:1, and tile !\-mount so set
~ptirt sh~H ho <in.nominated to the public btlilding
fuad. {l,nd Rh:111 be p~i,i ot1t on th e or,tor of the commi ;;sioncrs Thrrc i;ihnll be lr.vi cd for towna.hip purposei;i. other than forroo,rl. bridge, rorthe supportof
the poor and cnmmon s-ohool purposes, n.nd for the
nnrpmm of pn._ving the interest or principal of any
cl obt or dobts o\ving, suoh rA.t.o of t.'\.:t o~ nny a.mount
of the tiu:,bJe proµcrt_r in the t.ownslup I\S entered
n.n,i v~lne<l. on tho ,gnu1ii liRt, as the trustees of the

to,vnship sbnll certify to the county auditor t,o bo
neccs~n-rv. not cx:occd i11~ ono half of ono m ill on
ench df\flllr nf such l""~,J u,.,tion not more tba,n two
hm1drcd t.br)Usnnd doll:tr!!, nnrl n ot exceeding onefonrth of one mill on eoeh rlo11>1 r of such valuation
over two hnndrod ~hon~anrl dotlnr~. But the total
11mot1nt of b,.x"s bereaftorlnvicd in 3,ny one yen.r by
the constituted nulhorities of a.nv city or incorporn.
tcd villfl.ge. except the city of Cinciauati, for flll
µurpo'!os other t.h:tn for tho paytnont ~f interest on
tho debts of .su~h oity or incorporate? village, n.nd for
the payment of tho princio:tl of suo:i deb~,s, or pnrts
thoreofas m'"lv ffd l due within tb~ then current ot
next stieoeeding year, shn.ll_n~t oxce1iil five ~illg,
and in tho city of Cineinnn.tl s1x n.nd a hnlf mills on
on.ob clnlln.r of 'the a.sse~~ed value of the t.axable µroperty jn such citv orincorporat.cd village: Provided,
t.be n.forn8aid limitation shall not bo con~trucd n,s
prohibiting assessments on pr?perty_adia.cent to lo~nl
improvements ma.de in n.n,v city or rncorpora.ted v1l•
la.go for th e purpo;-:io of paving tho cost th~roof n.nd
tho d;\.mfv,cs occasionDi"l thereby: n..nri pro-r1J.od further t,hat"nothin..,. in this soctio'n sbn.11 be construed
top:evc nt tho cn;ntyoommi~3ioners, t~wnsbip trus•
teea, or corpora.to n.nt,horitios of n.ny 01tx or villa.go
from l ovyin~ n.ny tn,::r whi~h by any specu1l law they
shn.11 bo nuthnrizcd t'J levy.
Sec. 80. Thecompotentautbnritios of tho county,city or township, thn.t shall ha,ve sub.scribed to tho
CH.pito.l sfock of n.ny rf\iJro:i.d compi,.ny,and slrnll ba.vo
t~sued its bonds or other securities for the pn.yment
of such subdeript.ion, m:1.y. at nny time within fi.vo
years nc:ct. before the principR-1 o~ such bonds, or o_th•
er s·o curitiod, sh11.1l be pn.ya-blc , 1f tho markot price
of t,he stock of such r;.1.ilroad c,rmpany be less than
Mvcntv µor cent. on its par Ta.Inc, loYy. ~o r ea.uso to
bo loviocl. o.nnuo.lly, on the tn.x.:Lble prop~rty of st!ch
county, city, or township, such ta.x no~ cxcocdrng
ono mill on th~ clollar, M will be suffimcut to bn.1ance the cli'.'!count on the rn.ilrofLd stock held by such
couuty, city or township, by tho time such bonds
may become ~ue;and the proc?0tl~ n.f all such taxes
shall form. ,-vtth suob stook, a srnking fund, and shall
be invested in tho purcbn.~c of the bonds issued by
such county, city or to,vns.hip, or in oth~r st1.fo n.nd
producti\?O securitie.<:, nnd slw.11 be :.Lpphecl to the
p..1,ymen t of the bonds so issued, and to no other uso
or nurposc wh,1,tever.
Sec. 81. Tt ~hall bo nnln.,Tful for thei corpora.to
n.uthOrit-ios of any county, t,0wnship. oit,y or villa.go,
unless specially n,nd e:"<prcs~ly nutborized by some
act of the gonern-l assembly. tocontrn.otn.ay debt, or
incur n.ny pc~cuninry lift.bility for th_e pn.yn~ enG of
either tbc principnil or interes t of wb1ch durrng the
then curront yenr or ony su b~cqu e nt yeu.r , 'it will be
necessa.ry to levy on tho ta::t:tble prop_erty of s uch
county, township. city or villa.go, ~ higher r~te of
tax tha.n the mo,xlrnum rate prescnbecl by this net.
See. 82. Eniry contract ma.de io contmvention
of t~e r,ro\•isions Or the foregoing section, s~all. be
utte rly null n.nd void i11 1ega.rd to any obli gn.l1on
therchy imposed on the corporritiou on beb~\J.f of
which such contract-purports to have been made; but
every commissionor, officer, a.goat. trustee, or member of nny munioipnl eorpoi::-~-tion t-ha.t sh[~ll bn..vo
m[l,do, 01,· µa.rticipateU in mn.king. oi::- authorrncd ~he
making of nuy such con tract, sha.11 be behl h.> be 10divid.ually liable for its -pcrformn.nco ; uml ev~ry
comnfrssfoncr, tru stee, director. member of any 01ty
or villa.go council, or othor offi cer or ng:C'n t of n.uy
such municipi:tl corf)Qrn,tinn who shn.U have been
prese nt when any i;iuch 1rnlnwfn.l contraot was run.de,
or n.n t horiz;e d t o be rnnrlo, gh:-rll be deemotl t-<, have
mnrle, or to have partioiJH.\.tccl in m~LkiAg, or to ha.\'"c
authori:r.od tlrn mnking tl1e srtme, a~ the cnso m::i.ybc
unle.Rs he shall, if riresont. ,lissented therefrom: or
canso to be entered, such di~~ent on tho roconls of
such municipal ~orporn,tion, o:-of its eouncBs, trustees. or other offl0ors or agents .
Seo. 8::\. Whcncvera.groriter::imountofta.xsba.11
be neCP.SSJiry in n.ny conn ty thnn the forc~oing r~tes
will rei::pecti,ely n..Jford, for tho pnrpo~o ?t' erectmg
public buil lings, or paying forsui::h bu dd1ngs n.lrcn.dy
erected, or for tbe payment of anyclc.-b_t i:lrcady contrnctecl for county p-urposesi, tho comm1s51oncr-i mn.y
add to tho ra.le of taxation for such coumy, not exceeding flfty per ccntum; which ndditiona.l to..x: sh_all
bo cxclu:::i vely appropriated to the purposes for wb1ch
it wn.s rftiaed.
Sec. 8 L The Commissioners of n,ny county ,-vhioh
hA.s n, Jloa.ting tlobt in county orders, ( n.nd tho 8-.:'nount
nu horhed by pre~entexisting laws to bo lcYted for
county purposes bo insuffic ient to d efrn.y tho ex-1')ensos of such eou~ty nnd 11a.y the iu tc.rost on their
rlcbt,) may. if they doom it j_ust and right, lc:'y n.sufficiont amount to pa.y tho rnt,creat on thei r debt;
which t:t.x, whc,n collected, shnll be applied to pa.yin~
the interest on tho county debt, and no other pur-

po,e.
~OS'-RESIDEXT l'ETISO~AL TA~.

. Sec. s;;. Hcre1tfter, it shn.ll be the duty of tho
sc,·ern.l r.ou.nty trcn.surcrs of this Sto..tc, in nrnking
r(lturn of their delinquent li st of personal property
to the Auditor of tboir county, to note on tho margin of suid r eturn, the county o.ncl Sta.to to which
any suc h delinquent tax pa.ycr may have removed
t.o , or reside in. with t.ho dn.te of his rclnor-al, if he
shnll bo nble to ascorta.in such fact.
8cc. 80. Jt shall ho tho duty of the se\'"cral county trc11,surors in this Stn,te, im01erlia.tcly after their
settlement with thoi.r connty auditor, to make out
nnd forwfl.rd to t.bo county tre:i.surer of the county
to which 11.ny such ·delinq,;cnt tux-pn.yor may have
removed, or re:-;ide in, n.!tnt.emflnt or account of tn.:xos so as,!;e~~cd n.ncl not pn.id, whi ch f!latcmcnt or n.cconntsliall specify the value of pro1lcrty on which
sn.id taxes were levied. n.nd the a.mount of ta.xoa levied thereon, to which be sba.11 i\.dd nn amount equal
to the ~um of twont.y-fivc per centum on tho tax so
levied; if said delinquent tax-payer sl~all hrwc left
the county in which ~o.id tnxos were levied nfter the
timo reqnired by lur for tho county auditors to deliver tho tn.x.dupl ic.ite to tlrn couuty treasurer; but
if be shall have left the county previous to tho time
requ ired by lnw for tho doliYory of sa,id tax duplicate to thO connty trct\.suror then the so.id county
trcm!-urcr $.hall nob a.dd tho twenty•fi.vo pcrcontum.
Rec. 87. It is hereby mn.do the duty of the sovonil county treasurers of this Sta.to, immodin.tely on
the receipt of any such sto.tcment or nccount, to proceed and collect· the ~nLOc of tho -person so charged
with sa.id tnxcs rrn <l per centum 1 for wbi oh services
ho sba,ll be allowed the ame fees th!tt county treasurers a.re uo"w allowed for co11ooling delinquonttnx.cs, by process, to be collected of tbe person ng:iinst
whom sn.id t..'l.xc sa.re char~od .

Sec. 88. For the collection of all taxes, pen•
alty n11d costs, mentioned in tbe preceecling
sect-ion of this act, the several county trea~ur•
ers of this state shall have the same powers that
are now or may hereafter be given Oy nny law
of th is State for the collection of tax es; and
all taxes collected pnrsnltnt to the pro,•ision.s
of said sectino by any count,y trea.snrer of this
state, shall be by him rem itted , in the safest
and most conv en ient way, to the treasurer of
lhe county to which said taxes belong ; and at
the same time be shall forward a statement to
the county auditor of s•irl count,y, stating the
nmount so collected, and of whom; a n(l in case
he shall be ·unable, from any cause whatever,
to collect the same, then and in that case he
shall return the original sW\tP,ment. or accon_ot,
to the county anditor of the county from which
it was sent, together with the cau~e or causes
,vby said taxes could not he collected, certifying in hh:J offi.cin.l capacity to the same.

Sec. 89 It shall betbc duty ofthe sei-eral con~ ty commi@sioners in this state, andually,at their
September session, to cause the delinquent list
of personal property to be publicly _read on t~o
second day of ~a.id session; and sai<l comm1s·
Fioners may,~at any ti01P,. direct their county
treasury to proceed to collect, in the manner
pre:cribed in this act, any delinquent ta:,:es due
their connty.
Sec. 90. If •uch delinquent_ta:,i:-payer shall
have removed oat of the state, or have property, moneys or credits due, or to become clue
in this state, it shall he the duty of the treasurer of the county where s11ch property may
be, or in which such tax was assessed, to proceed to collect I.he same by pistress, l\ttachmeot or o~her process of law; and when so c?llected, said .reasuxer sliall be entitled to retarn,
in addition to the fees allowed him by law for
collecting other chattel ta,<es, a further sum
sufficient to pay a reasonable fee for such legal
advice and services he may require.

Sac. 91. All taxes collected t:nder the pro·
visions of the last proceeding three sections of
this act, shall be distributed by the County
Auditors in the same mauner that other delinquent taxes arc now required by law to be distributed.
~REE>&MPTTON OJ' LAND soto AT DELINQUENT BA.LE.
Sec. 92. All lauds and town lots which have
been or may hereafter be sold for taxes al deli11q11eot sale under the laws of this State,may be.redeemed at anv time within two years from and
after the sale "t.hereof; and all lands belonging
to minors, feroeEt covert, insane person, or persons in captivity, and which have or may hereafter be sold for taxes, may be redeemed at any
time within two year6 from and after the expi·
ration of such disabiHty.
Sec. 93 • .A.ll applications for the redemtiotr
of lands or town lots sold for taxes, she.I) be
made tn the County Auditor of the county in
which such lands or town lots are eituatcd,

Sec. 94. Any person desiring to redeem ""Y
la1td or town lot, sold by any County Auditor
or County Treasurer, under or by virtue of any
law of this State, within the time limited by
Jaw for such redemption, may deposit with the
County Treasurer, upon the certificate of the
County Auditor particu larly des,cribing such
land or town !ot, and specifying the same, au

nmount of money equal to that for w hich auch
land or town lot was sold, and the taxes subsequently paid thereon b;r such purchaser, or
those claiming under him, together with interest and fifty per centum penalty on the whole
amount paid, including costs, and one dollar to
pay the expense of advertising, as hereinafter
provided.
Sec. 95. When any joint tenants, tenants iu
common or cope.rceners, shall be entitled to redeem any land or town lot, sold for taxes , and
·any perso u so entitled shall refuse or neglect to
join rn the application for the certific(\te of redemption, or from any cause, cannot be joined
in such application, the auditor may.cnterta.iu
the application of aJJY one such person, or so
many as shall join therein, and may make a
certificate for the redemption of such proportion of said land or lot as the person or persons
making such application sh&ll be entitled to redeem. Upon the presentation of any such certificate of the County Auditor to the County
Treasurer, for tbe redemption of any land or
to,vn lot, sold for te.irns, and upon the p~yment
of the mnney into !he county treasUJ'y as aforesaid, the Oouoty Treasu,·er hall give the person or pernons making such payment duplicate
1eceipts therefor, describing the property or
the land or town lot as the same is described iu
or upon the certificate of the Auditor a s aforesaid: one of which receipts shaU be registered
by the Treasurer, aud immediately filed with
the County ti uditor, by the p erson or persons
or party receivin g the same; and thereupon the
Audit.or shall forchwith cancel the sale, and
transfer the property, land or town lot to the
proper person or persons or party; and such receipt, when so filed, shall operate as aa extinguishment of all right, either in law or equity,
conferred in any way or manuer by such sale.
.And the Auditor shall publish a notice of sucb
redem~tion iu the same newspaper i11 which

land shall be hereafter sold, under the poovisions of this ~ct. at forfeited sale, any person
desiring to ,lo so. may redeem the same o.t any
time within six mouths from the e.ale thtreof,
by depositing with the County 'l'reasnrer, as is
:provided in section (9 '.l) ninety-third of th is act,
The amount of said sale, together wit,h the fifty .
per centum thereon , and hy paying all other exp8:nse! incidental to, and ari6ing from, said
sale; Provided, however, that if any of said
forfeited lands shall be sold for a grea•,er sum
than the tax, interest, penalty and costs, it
shall be the dnty of the Auditor to charge such
Treasury ~epe.rately in ea~h case, iu the name
of the supposed owner, with the excess above
said tax, 10terest, penalty and costs; and such
Treasury shall retain in tho Treasury of his
county the said excess, for the proper owner of
said forfeited lands, aud upon demand by such
former owner witbin six years, (6) from the
day o( such s~le,-pay such excess to said former
owner· and in case such Treasu:er upon such
deman'd, shall not he fully satisfied as to tbe
ri15bt of the person demanding the same_ to receive it, or in case of different claimaut~,Jt shall
be tho duty of said 1'reasurer to file bis bill ?f
interpleaders, lo the Court of Commun Pleas m
the county where such land was sole , wherein
he shall make the person or persons claiming
sucb excess, and the State of Ohio, defendants,
and such suit shall be proceeded in according
to the ·Jsages of Courts of Chancery upon bills
of interpleader; and, in all cases. the costs of
such proceeding shaU be paid by the person or
persons claiming said excess,as the Court sha\1
order; and it shall be tl,e duty of the Prosecuting Attorney of the county to attend to the
same, in behalf of the Treasury.
Sec. 104· 'fhe county auditor in each coun•
ty, ou a sale b eiug made by him, of a tract o.f
land to any person or persons, under this a.ct,
shall givo to such purchaser or purchasers, a
certificate of such sale; and if Lbe land so sold
be .1ot an entire original tract, and the county
shall deem it necessary, ••id certificate shall be
directed to the county surveyor of his county,
requiring said snrveyor to proceed at the request of the purchaser or purcha~ers, his or
their heirs , assignee or assignees, to ascertain
t he boundaries of such tract ofland so purchased, unless said tract shall be holden in common
with any oLher person or persons, in either
caae vn producing or r etu rning to the c0unty
auditor the certificate of sale, where tho said
tract so ld is an entire original tract, or where
the said tract of land so sold is holden in common with any other person or persons, or on
producing the p1at and certificate of the county surveyor, attached to a copy of ll1e certifi
cate of the sale, the cou!lty auditor shall.on the
purchaser OT purchasers, his or their heirs 1 assignee or assignees, payiug to him the bum of
one dollar and twenty-five cents. execute aod
deliver to such purcha~er or purchasers,his or
their heirs, assignee sr a ss ig nees , a deed. there·
for, in due form, which de ed sball be prima
facia evidence of title in the purchaser or purchasers; provided, that if any land shall be
sold by virtue of this act, the property of any
minor, forue covert, in sane pcrson,or persons in
captivity, the owner or owners thereof shall

es;" an act pa~sed March 8, 1849, •ntitled
"no act to provide for taking certain lands
said by tho United States;" an act passed
March 14, 1831, entitled "an act pointing out
the mode of levying taxes;" an act entitled
"an a.ct to provide for the payment of interest on cou.:ity orders," passed February S,
1847· an a.ct for tho redemption of lands and
town' Jots sold for taxes. passed :✓iarch 3, 1831;
an act passed March 16, 1839, ent[tled '·an
a.ct for the redemption of land and town lots
sold for taxes, pas,ed March 31, 1839 ;" an,
a.ct pa.saed March 23, 1850, entitled "an act
to amend the net entitled 'an net for the redemption of lands and town lots sold for taxes, passad March 3, 1839, and the act entitledl
'an act to ame.nd tho several act.'! now in,
force in relation 1n tho sale of lands forfeited to the
State for tho non-pay-mont of ta:rc s,' passed March 12, 1845;"
an act to proviile for the sale of land~
forfeited to the State for the non-po.yruent o(
taxes, pl\sse.d March 14, 1831; an act to provide for the sale of lands forfeited to th,.
State for the non-payment of taxes, passed
February 6, 1832; an act passed February 17.
1835, entitled "an act to amend an act entitled!
'an act to provide for the sale of lands forfeited
to the State for the nor •pnJment of taxes,•
an act passed l<'ebruary 15, 1Si3, entitled "an-act to amrod an act to provide for the sale of
lands forfeited to the State for the non-pay ment or taxes, passed ]\[arch 14, 1831;" alll
act to amend the several acts now in force in·
relation to the sale of lo.nds forfeited ti' the
State for the non-pa,1mant or taxes, pa5sed
March 1 2. 1845; au act passed 111a.rch,ll2, 1850,
entitled "an act to amend the act entitled
'an act to amend the several acts now in forco
in relation to the sal.-i of lands forfeited to the
State for the non-puymeot of taJ<es," passed
March 12, 1845;" an act passed March 22,
1850, entitled '·an net to amend tho several
acts now in force in relat:on to the sale of
lands forfeited to tho State for tbe non-payment of tues, passed March 12, 1845;" an
act passed February 11, 1852, entitled ••an
act to provide for the more equitable distribution of the proceeds of the •ale of lands and
town lots forfeitc.,d to the State for the nonpayment of taxes;" an act fu .. ther prescribing
the duties of county treasurers, and to provide for the collection of delinquent taxes,
passed May l, 1854; au act passed Ap1·il 8,
1857, amenc!atory of the act entitled "an act
to provide for taxing banks and bankin_g companies, passed March 3, 1850;" an act passed
April 8, 1858, entitled "an act to amend sections twenty-five, twenty eight and sixty of
an act entitled 'an act for the assessment ar,d
taxation of all propert.y in this State, aoi:! fo.levying taxes thereon according to its true value ;n money,' passed April 13, 1852;" un act
passed April 8, 1858, entitled •·an act ' to
amend the ninth section of · the act to provide
for the sa!e of lands forfeited to the State for
the non-payment of taxes, passed March 14,
1831;" an act passed April 12, 1858, entitle<l
'an act to amend the sixteenth, seventeeuth,
eighteenth and thirty-second scetions of nn
act entitled 'an act for the assessment and taxr.tion of all property in this State, and fodevying taxes thereon according to i~s true yn.lue
iu uioney,' passed and took effect April 13,
1852;" an act to tax the property of banks
o.nd bankers so as to require o.11 the property
employed in banking to bear a burden of taxation equal to that imposed on the property
of other persons passed April 12. 1858, an
act pa ssed .April lG, 1~57, enti1led "an act to
amend the forty-sixth section of an a.ct entitled 'an act for the assessment and taxation
of all property in this St:ite, and for levying
taxes th e reon according to its true ,·alue i11
money,' passed April 13, 1852, l,e and the
same are h ere.by repealed. Provided, tha,
tbe repeal or the aforesaid acts sh ~ll in no wisu
efl'cct any liabilities, civil or crim:n,l, Or any
rights accruing unJer them.
&Ee. 11 l. 'l'bis act shull take effoct from
and after its rassage. .

the ad ~ertisemeut of sale had been published,
for the term of three ,veeks, either in a weekly
or daily paper, once in ea.ch week, at an expense
not exceedmg one dollar.
Sec. 96 . Upon the demand of the purchaser,
or his legal re·presentat i ve, and the surreuder
of the tax certificate, and upon the payment of
the Auditor's fees, the County auditor s),all
draw his warrant upon the Oounty Treasury iD
favor of such parcha.ser, or his legal representative, for the amount of money so deposited,
as herein before mentioned , with the said treasurer,after deductrng therefrom tbe treasurer's
fees for such services.
Sec. 97. In all cases where such deposit
shall not be made within two years from the
time of the sale of land s or lots sold fur d~lin
quent taxes, or within six mon t hs from tbat of
lots or lands forfei ,ed to the State for nonpayment of taxes, the Auditor sha\1, at thA request
of the pP.raon presenting such certificate, not.e
such fact upon the bac];: of said certificate, and
have a right to reo eem the sam e in the manner
sigh bis aame thereto . \Yhen nny tract ~>r porprescribed by Jaw: pro vid ed, also, that when
tion of land or town lot or part thereof 1s thus
any tract of land or lot shall be sold by virtue
redee!lled, or any deposit thus made, it shall l.,e of the provisions of this act, the taxes hav
the duty of the Auditor of the c,rnuty to note ing been regu larly pnid previous to said sale,
such redemption or deposit, tho date thereof, such sale is hereby declared void; and the purand. by whum made, on his record of tax sales,
chaser or purchasers, his or their heir I ass.igoee
and si"n his name ofiicially thereto.
or assignees, on producing the certificate of
Sec.0 98. In case any lasting aud valnable
sale to the auditor of state, shall be en t itled to
improvements shall have been made by the
have his or their money rcfuned from t.he state
purchaser at a sale of taxes or by any person
treasury; and tbe auditor shall ptty the same
claiming under Lim, or any la~cl or town lot,for . out of money appropriated for ref uncling tai,:es
wbich a cenificate of redemption shall be made
twice or improperly paid.
as aforesaid. the premises shall not be restored
Sec· 105. Any person or persons clairniug
to t he person obtaiuing such order, until he
ally land, inlot, out!Jt, or part of a lot , by
shall have paid or tendered to the adverse par"irtue of anv sales made by the provisions of
ty, the valle of such improvements; and if _the Ulis act, as '"tenant in common with any other
parties cauuot agn:e on the value of such 1m•
person ur persons, m,iy apply for P~:I itiou of
provcments, the same proceeding sh_a l! b_e had
the slime, irl the same manner ~snow 1s or may
rn relation thereto, as shall be pr,ecrihed ID any
be provided for the partition of rel\l estate ;an d
law e:,:isting at the lime of such proceedings,
on presenting t he County Auditor's deed, the
fort-he relief of occupyin(); claimants of land:
con rt, before "'Whom application for partilion as
provided, tlrnt no purchaser of any land or
aforesaid is made, shall set off to such person
town lot 1 sold for taxes, Hor any person c laimor persons, the l and claimed in said deed, as
ino- uJd er him, shall be entitled to any compen·
his or their share , in Ll_1e same manner as presa.tion for any improvements which he shall scribed by Jaw for the partition of estate or esmake on such land or tf'w n lot, wiLhin two
tates, in lands~ t eunnPnts or heredit.aments of
years from and after the sale thereof.
joint tenants, teLants in comown, and copar•
ccners.
SALE OF FOE1'".EITli:D LA ND$,
Sec. 106. Tbat the purchn~er or any such
Sec. 99. That the lands, iniots, outlots, and
lands , his heirs ot· a~~ 1gnees; shalJ, from the
parts of lots, withiu the several counties of this
WIU,L\M B. WOODS,
day of purchase, be taken in all courts as the
•tate which bave become forfeited. to the state,
Speaker of the houso of E.apresentative3 .
for the non-payment uf taxes.and all lands which assignee of the State ol' Ohio; and the amount
of taxes, and peDalties, charged on the said
MARTIN YvELK8£l.,
may hereafter become forfeited to the str.te by
President of the Sanatc-.
the non-payment of taxes, or otherwise, laud at the time it was sold, together wiLh all
legal
taxes
afterwards
paid
thereon
'>y
such
shall be sold aud disposed of by the State of
April 5, 1859.
purchas er, his lu•irs or as8.ignea, 6ha!l operate
Ohio, agreeable to the provisions of this act.The auditor of state shall cause all lands, as a lein on said lands, and 111ay be enforced as
any other lieu. In nil cases where aHy claim
SECRJ,'l'ARY OE S1'ATE'S Or-·Fr~E,
inloLs, outJots, and parts of lots, now forfeited
any lands heretofore solJ, or which may hereCol,lTMBUS, April 15, 18,,9. ~
to the state for the nonpayment of taxes and
I herel,y certify tbat the foregoing acts are
which have not since been purchased by the after be sold for the non-payment of taxes, uu•
der any law of the State, his heirs or assignees. true copies of tte original rJlls ou file in this
owner or owners, or any other pe-rsoo or per•
shall recover by action or otherwise t h e land ollicc .
sons to be enterecl in a book, to be provided for
so sold as aforesaid for taxes, such claimant.
that' purpose, wliicb entry shall set fonh
A. P. UUSSF:LL,
his heirs or assignees, •hall be liable to rcfurid
the name, by township aud county, as in case
s~cretary of Sta'.t~.
to such purchaser, his heirs or assfgnees, the
of other lands.
amount of taxes, and peuslties due to the
Sec. 100. The auditor of slate shall, annuI herehy certify that the foregoing are corState ou the land when sold, together with all
ally, enter in tbe book provide,[ fOl' that purrect copies of the Lo.ws, as furnished me by
pose,all the lands whi cb shall hereafter become other taxes p ~id thereon by such purchaser,
forfeited to the state of Ohio, for the non -pa_y , hi& heirs or afsignces up to the time of recovery, Secretary of State.
with interest to he recovered by action, or
S. W. FATIQUlIAR
ment of taxes; and, once in two years, ~J~aH
counter claim, or otherwise, as the case may
Aadiloi of Knox Co., 0,
make out a list of such forfe\ted land•, and forrequire;
and
the
•ame
shal1
be
req,tired
to
bo
ward the same to the several county auditors,
Mt. Vernon, April 2G, 1859.
paid
to
1he
person
or
persons
en
titled
lh
ereto,
wbo shall proceed to sell tho same agreeably
before such person or persons shall be evicted
to the provisions of this act; and all lands ofor turned out of possession by any claimant re
Proposed Amendment to the Confered for sale under this act, and not sold for
covering, by action, the laud so sold for taxwant of bidders, shall be again advertised and
stitution.
es.
offered for sale, by the couuty a.udito:, at the
Sec. 107. It shall be lhe duty of the Audi- Re.lutive to an Amendm.ent fo the Conetitution,
next subsequent sales by him made, uuder this
tor of State to opeu and keep up the records
Providing for Annual Sss11ions of the General
act, until such lands shall be sold.
required by this act, anti to send ont for sale,
Assembly.
Sec. 101. That the auditor of each county,
in altercate years, the laud e.ud town lots here•
Resolved, by the OtneraZ Assembly of the State of
on receiving from 1he Auditor of Stat_e, t_he list
after forfeited to the State, and to be goveruecl Ohio, three-fifths of the membors of each House
of lands Within his county, as aforesaid, rn case
in
all
things
iu
the
future
dis
position
of
such
concu
rring therein, that it be and ts hereby propothe tax, and p enalties du e thereon shall not
lnnds and lots, by the provisions of thi• act. sed to the electors of the Stale to vote at the n ext
have been paid, on o~ before the fi.fte_enth day
Upon the r edemption of any such lands or l ots, annual October S tate elec tion , upon the approval
of October next ensurng, shall forthw1tb,thereor tbe sale thereof under the provisions of this or rejection of the following amendment.as a subafter cause notice thereof to be advertised foar
act, 1he Countv Auditor shall transfer the same stitu le for the fir t cluuse of the tweuty-fith secweeks successively describing the lands in the
on his duplicate from the State of Ohio to tho li on of the second article of the Constitution of
same manner they ;re described on the list fur
proper owner or purchaser th~reof; for w~ch th is State, to-wit: "A II regular sessions of th e
nished by the Auditor of State, in the newspatransfer he shall not be entitled to recc1 ve Gene ral Assembly shall commence ou the first..
per printer in his cooniy, if any ~uch_ there.be
l\:londay in January aunual/y."
and if not in some newspaper JU cu-culat1ou fees.
Sec. 108. The County Auditor of each couuWILLIAM Il. WOODS,
therein, ti{ all concerned, that if the tax, a.nd 1,y selling any forfeited land under the provisSpeaker of the House of Representativee penalties charged ou said list, be not paid fr1to
ions of this act shall, within ten days aftu
1\IA RTIN WELKER,
tb~ county treasury, and the treasurers receipt
such sale, make 1eturn thereof to the Auditor
April 5, 1859.
President of the Senate.
produced therefor, before.the time speci_fied by
of Stt\te.
this act for the sale of said lands, (which day
:Sec. 109. That the Connty .Anditoi·s ,hall
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE, (
shall be named in said notice,) that then, e.ud
C0Lu>1aus, O., April 7, 1859.
5
in that case, each tract so as aforesaid, delin- apportion LO the several fund s, and pay over to
the
County
1'reasurrs
of
the
,eropre
county,
the
I hereby certify thnt the for goin g Joint Resoquent, on which the taxes. and p enalties may
a.mount of moneys r eceived from the sale or lution, "re lative to an amendment to th e Constitur emain unpaid, will, on the second Monday of
December thereafter, be exposed for sale at the lands and town lots forfeited to the State for tion, providing for Annual Sessions of the General
cou·rt house, or usual place of holding courts the nou•paymentof taxes, of deducting the ex- . As se mbly."' is a true- copy of the orig inal roll ou
in such county I io order to satisfy such taxes, peoses of ad vertisiog, distributing the s aid a.m- His iu this office,
ount to the several funds for wl.ich said taxes
A. P. RUSSELL,
and pcnalities; and the au<iitor in each county
April 19, 1Q;j9 Gmo
Socretary of State .
shall, on the said secondMooday inDecemher,at- were orignally levied, and th e County Treas•
tend at the court house, or the usu•! place of urer shall apply them accordmgly, and shall
FUEDERICK'l'O~VN
FOUNDRY.
holding courts in said county. and proceed to receive two per centum on all moneys by him
sell the whole. of each tract of land as contain- rec eived, as provided in this secliou and no
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
more.
ed in said list, at public auction, to the highest
HE subscri ber re!'!pectfully informs the citizens
Sec. 110. This act p as sed April 12, 18G2,
bidder· in selling whereof, he shall offer each
of Knox t\nd tho aarrounding counties tba.t be
tract s~parately, bcgining with the first tract entitled "an act for the asseassmeut and !axa· coctinuos the Fouadry Ilusiuess in Frode rickto-wu,
tion of a\1 property in the State according_ to
contaioed in said l ist,aod so continue on throu gh
Knox countr, O!Jio, \vherc he mnaufu.ctul'es and
said Jist,until each tract contained therein shall its true value in money;'' tl:-e act to authon.ze keeps on hn,ucl a gon1Jrn.l as~ortmeot of
be sold. The couuty auditor is hereby author- county auditors to place ta:<able l ands upon COOKING, PAR.LOR & OFFICE Sl'OYl'.i:S,
tax duplicates in numerical order, passed May
ized to adjourn the sale th erein specified, from
PLO TV, VF ALL KINDS,
8, 1852: the tax to nmend the tbird [section]
de.t to day, until he shall have d1~.posed of, or
of an act entitled ''an net for the assessm,;.nt And a foU stock of TIN r.ud COPPER WARE.
offered for sale, each and every tract of land
Dinner Dells, a. splon<lid ortiole. tine toned nod veand taxation of all property in t~is Sta_te, and
speeifiecj, in tJre notice; and the notice ohal e for levyi!ig taxes th.ereon a.ccor?ing to its truo ry cheap, nre made nt this estn.blishment.
All work manufacturc<l. at my est1ibli~bmen twill
r equired' by said act to be given shall set forth
value in money," passed April 13, 1852; an
that the sale will be so continued: provided, act to . amend th-e seventh, twenty-first and be wnrraoted to gh'o entire i1Ltis fo.cliot1 to our cuatomers1 n..nd will be ~old at prices oquol.ly as low if'
that nothing in this section shall b e so consixty-ninth sections of au act entitled "an
strued as to prevent said auditor from ollering; act for the nssessment and taxation of a!L not lower tbf\n 1.!imila.r arbielel) cnn bo hn.d in Mt.
Vernon. 'Ihe pntrona.ge of the public ls solioited.
in his discretion, any tract of land two or more
property in this. State, and for levying taus
mnrlo
L. D. RANKIN.
tj rn es at the same sale.
thereon according to its true value i.n money,"
Seo. J 02. If any tract or parcel of land shall passed Ap rii 13, 1852; an act passed Mnrch 14,
111E..t.'I.' l.ll..t.UKET.
not sell o.t such public sale for au amount suf- 1853, to amend tbf' fiftieth section of the act
fioient to pay the taxes and penalties which
entitled "an Mt for the assessment and taxation
J o s e p h Beob.1:el.l:,,
stand against such tract, the auclitor shall re- -0f all property in this State, and for levying
, .ARES pic&..~uro in an ~
tarn the same as unsold, to be retained upon taxes thereon according to its true value in
n.nouuoing to his old
the Jist of forfeited lands, to be offered for sale
money, passed April 13, 1852;" an act requir- friend s and customen that
the nei,;t succeeding sale as other forfeited lands:_ ing township asses~ors to ascertain the quanti- A10 still continue, to keep
Provided, that it: any such tract or parcel o_! ty of wheat and corn raised in the St,.te of Ohio, for sale Ibo very best of
\and may have heretofore been or may hereat_
passed March -5 , 1851; the thirteenth section of Eeer, Por.k, Veal, Mutton,
ter be offered for sale two succeeding sales, as of an act to enforce the collection of tnxes which and Le.mb, n.t his cellnr, on Mnin attoet, OJ>poeite to
above provided, and shall still remain unsold, now are or may hereafter be due from banks Woo~ward Hall, urrder Ibo store of L.B. Wa.rtl. By
the county corumis•iouers of the countyfo which or other corporations, from bankers, brokers keeping goo~ rout.., and by hooost doaling, be
such tract or parcel of land or town lot is sit- and stock-jobbers, and from the agents of for- hopes to ment " eonlinuation of the liberal patronuated, may a.t their re~u\ar ses~io? in J ~ne p~e- eign corporatious, and to prote ct co1.Lnty treas- ag<> he bas retoro horecoiud,
.April !l7-tf
ceeding the next regular sale, 1f '.n their op.tn• urers and other officers cho.rged with the colions such tract or parcel of land 1s ol Jes. val- lection of the the public revenue in the perp• C, LANE.
.TA.MES A LA.NE.
ue than the amount of taxes and penalty due formance of their duties, passed March 14, 1853;
NEW SASH .FACTORY.
upon it, hdving fixed a. mini1111Hn price for the an act passed May 1, 1852, supplementary
C. LANE .I; CO. having got their Now Fae.
• tery in operation, are now pro pared to me.nusame, order the auditor of the county to offer
such tract or po.tee] of land for sale at the next to an act entitled an net for the assessment faoture all kinds of
nod
taxation
of
all
property
in
this
State.
SASH DOORS AND RLINDS,
regular sale o_f forfeited landsi and to sell the
same to the highest· and best bidder the relor ,at a.nd for levying ta:res thereon according to its or the boat mo.lerial IUld in a superior style or w-orknot less than said minimum price,irreseptive _o_f tru&va!ue in money, passed April 12, 1852;" man&hip.
Ornnmento.l, Scl1rol!, Tro.cory and Brseket Work
the amount ol' taxes and pe1Jalties due upon it, an net passed February 12, 1841, en titled "an
and such sale shall convey the title to the said a.ct supplementary to the act pointing out tho mo.m1fBctured to order, n.nd J\ll kinds of CUSTOM
'IURNINA-.
doi:..e in the bosL manner., and on t1hort:
·. tract or pracel of !and di vesteti of au- lial1!lity
mode of levying taxes, passea March 14, 1859;' notice. .All work warrnnted. Orders fore--re.ry kind
for any arrea.ragi,s ol'tA;x:es or -penalties whi~h
may remain after applying the amount for w h1ch an act passed January 15, 1840, entitled "an of work &re solioited and will he promptly attended
act decl:ua.tory of an act passed March 14, to. J,1117" Shop at COOPERS d; OLA11K'S Foundry,
i~ was sold thereon.
jel6,y
1831, pointing out the mode of levying ta.x- 211d ,tot1 in fro11t.
!:'ec. 103 . Whenever any tract or p:i.rcel o
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